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roasted' ' on the cob 
was . tasty treats are (back) Robert John Prosser and Joe Psaila, with young 
family members Caitie Bondy, Hailey Bondy and Julian Prosser. Photo by Don Sche/ske. 

Art brings people to the village 
BY DON SCHELSKE In addition, "Everyone is so friendly," she said. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Kathy Todd of Clarkston had a hard time picking 

Art lives in Clarkston, and the Clarkston Commu- . a favorite. She mentioned a metal welding sculptor 
nity Historical Society will continue to live on because and a woodburning artist as being especially worthy 
of "Art in the Village." of praise, and said it was good just to.be in the pleas-

Although it was the fIrst year for the new name, it ant surroundings. 
was the 30th year for the former "Craft and Cider "It's a beautiful day," she said, relaxing at a pic
Festival." The historical society again coordinated an nic table in the middle of the park, and ,the '''really 
event featuring art, crafts, entertainment and food (in~ intricate" arts and crafts were impressive. 
eluding the traditional c.ider anp donut tent). New this year was the historical society's antique 

"It was probably the best show as to the ~eather tent, with items from the 1950s or earlier, including 
and the crowd," according to society President Jenni- wooden ware, pictures, dishes and collecibles. The 
fer Arkwrigllt."There was not one hitch in getting the silent auctiQn,in which the participating artists donated 
progr&m toge~er." . . items, cleared about $2,000 in its fIrst year, Arkwright 

While it's difficult to estimate crowds at an open said. . 
air event, Arkwright gq.essed there . were between There were fewer "art" booths this year, because 
10,OOO'and'15,000people in Depot Park during~e the society is trying to get back to the original intent 
two.;,day festival. Wbatwas measurable was the gr()ss of the event, founded at a tilDe when "craft" was 
income estiinated',at about $20,000, with record sales used more to describe skilled trades such. as black-
attheS~Q¢i,ety's four bo()~~.. . . smiths and glass blowing. ' 

After;expenses are paId, ther~arnd~r wIll goto "We wanted to go back to mot:e of the fIner arts," 
the b'lsio:d~al.· society's operations, including the . ArkWright said, so the more knick-knack style of craft 
ClarlCsto.n~lIeritage Museum at the Independence was not asntQchan' emphasis this year. 
TownsiifJjibrary. '. ". . '. .,' . .... .... ·1belti.~tptlca. society always looks for feedback 

. ···"~niii§¢fun.can.co:lltinue on,'~ M~~ts~i~:.. .tQl11akeJuttn-e festivals better, an<J they wi1rme~t in 
Fest)val'patrons were attracte~ not only by the 'commg':We,elCs to review this year~s event. One of 

skill ofthose'-dffering arts and crafts, but by the beauty '. the early ideas forthe future is an interactive booth to 
of the park and the day. '.' . . . allow children hands-on opportunity to experience 

. Joy VanBael of ~o~se Pornte. was vlslt~ng rela- various artistic mQdia. . 
tives in the "area and declded to brmg her children to In the meantime, the society is grateful for the 
Art in the .•. ' ·Shewasim#ressed; . participation of artists, crafters~ musicians and the 

"It~s '. . '. . see' aU thefeatures ,here;" sp~ public. 
."" _·"" ... ··""·:j.'10 .. , uai ..... 1rcl '·j"lt.· artisans' and crafters dls'- . "This show ran like clockwork," Arkwright said. 

• c' 

Staff proposes 
major work at 

football stadium 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Athletic teams often try to stage plays with the el
ement of surprise. 

The G:larkston Community Schools Board ofEdu
cation last week reacted as if they had been blindsided 
by athletic staff and boosters with. a proposal for im
provements at the high school football stadium. 

At the Monday, Sept. 13 board meeting, Deputy 
Superintendent David Reschke and Athletic Director 
Dan Fife said the football team and others need a "team 
room" large enough for pregame, halftime and post-
game meetings. . 

To accommodate this, they proposed a new con
cession stand attached to an already-planned new ticket 
booth and conversion of the current concession stand 
into a team meeting room. 

If eventually approved, the long-term plan could 
cost up to $225,000 over the next two years. In the 
meantime, additional debate came from a "short-term" 
proposal to alter a booster-donated storage building to 
allow team meetings for the remainder of this season 
and next. . 

While there was no formal vote, trustee consensus' 
was generally negative toward the short-term proposal. 
The only chance of the long-term plan being approved 
is if it is part of a major long-term master plan for all 
district athletic facilities. 

"Why is this coming to us now?" board Secretary 
Sheila Hughes asked. "We've had two bond issues since 
our high school opened. If it was a major problem, it 
should have been brought up to us for one of our bond 
issues." 

"I do believe we've haa this discussion before," 
board President Karen Foyteck said. "Once again, 
we're [being asked] to do a patch until we get it to
gether. It's time we stop the patch and get the program 
going. Get the priorities, get the design and get it put 
together. " 

Reschke and Fife said the current high school build
ing (which opened in 1998) included a team t:oom, but 
that space is now part of the ,athletic director's office. 

"The original space was not adequate," Reschke 
said. "It ~as designed for a somewhat smaller student 
population than ours." 

The football team currently uses multiple rooms for 
their game-related meetings. Beyond the communica
tion issues, staff is also concerned about players, 
coaches and referees walking through the concession 
stand area in the midst of fans. 

"It makes it very difficult for our team to get to the 
locker room," Fife said. "Our players have been sub
jected to a lot of taunts. There have been times when 
our players have stepped on kids and run into adults. 
Some of our coaches. have .been chastised during the 

• games to 3Jldfromthe lo*erroplDs." 
Thet;e ·have beei1unMt¢~eqt~~()f.d.i~~atisfaction 

with the current Clarkstori'High;:S~hool deSign in a num
ber of areas, and the athletic complex has its share. 
Officials said the placement oftbe t1cketbooth has been 
a problem, and a rdocation is already planned as part 
of the $83.7 million bond issue approved byvoters in 
2003. 

Reschke said the constructioii' a new con~ession 

Please see Stadium continued on page 23A 
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DeVos to speak at 
Republican meeting 
The North Oakland Republican Club is welcom

ing Chair of the Michigan State Republican Party 
Betsy DeVos to their Sept. 23 meeting. 

DeVos will be speaking about George W. Bush 
and other Republican candidates. The meeting is set 
for 7 p.m. and the public is welcome. It will take 
place at 300 Bowl in Waterford on Cass Lake just 
south of Elizabeth Lake Road. . 

Cheerleaders plan 
charity sale at Taste 

The freshman Chiefs cheerleaders will participate 
in the annual "Taste of Clarkston" with more thanjust 
food on their minds. . 

Along with the many commercial food vendors 
offering refreshments at the Sunday, Sept. 26 event 
(noon to 6 p.m. in downtown Clarkston), the cheer
leaders will operate a lemonade stand to raise money 
for the American Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund. 

Coaches decided the girls would learn a good les
son about community service by working to aid re
cent hurricane victims in Florida. In addition to lem

.onade, the booth will offer .cookies and soft drinks for 
sale. 

Those interested in making a direct monetary con
tribution to the American Red Cross may do so in 
care of Stacey Pass, PO Box 1467, Clarkston, MI 
48347. 

Independence 
receives loan approval 

Independence Township has been approved for 
an $18 million loan from the state's Drinking Water 

. Revolving Fund for a system-wide upgrade to the 
township'S water system. 

The project includes: Construction of four new 
well sites, a booster station, three pressure reducing 
valve vaults, a one-million gallon elevated storage tank, 
arsenic treatment at four well sites, iron removal at 
six well sites, disinfecting nine well sites, 35,000 feet 
of water main and three emergency connections with 
neighboring Waterford Township. . 

Candidate forum for 
judges planned 

The League of Women Voters of the Oakland 
Area is sponsoring a Candidates Forum on Monday, 
Oct. 11 at 7 p.m. for candidates who have filed for 
the District Court Judge of the 52-2 District. 

The forum will be held at the Clarkston Public 
Access Center, 5255 Maybee Road. 

Around Town can be 
found on page 2B of 
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Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248-625~CARE 
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PUBLICAT'D"S.\\\~ Metamora Crossroads 

Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
·range of medical ~ervices by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicine hoUrs to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat. 

MM~~e~H~eq~yLOOM 
avoiloble 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 
• Pediatrics • On-site Lab, X-ray and Phannacy 
• Adolescent Medicine • Nutritional Counseling 
• Internal Medicine • ADHD Coaching 
• 24-hour Urgent Care .• Bone Mineral Density Testing 

• Irnmtmizations 
CMG is an independent health-care 
facility affillilted with the area's major . 
hospital systeins allowing you access 
to a wide range of medical services. 

.. :, ... -,; .. ,;,1-'1'''~!''-':';>' \.'._" ..,.. ,', . .' 
"J ',.. ... ' •• :. 

a..niImlVrodicllGe 

~.~--'* 6770Dooellwy., Suite 200 
Clarkston, Ml48346 
Tel: 248.625.2621 

,; Fax:24R625.6207 

Waldon Rd. 

Anyone who lives or works in Clarkston 
Brandon Is Invlt~d to join 

4,-.( .. 
(..' ."'. 
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·········cttkK~;oH 
BRANDON 

COMMUNITY 
CREDIT UNION 

CLAR".'ON 
80550ltorlVilie Rd .. 
Clarkston, M148348 
248-12.2923 ' 
. .. FaX'24e.:625-5199' ' 

:"" . "; "~.,, . 
Hours: 
M-Th 9am-5pm 
Fri 9 am-6:30 pm 
Now Open! Sat 8 am
Noo~ (drive thru only) 

ATM On Site 

• .... DON 
4 South Street 

OrtonviUe,1V!148462 
24 ..... · 
;,< •... ,." .. , .• " .. , .. ,.,.~ 
Fax:'24~27 -3873 

Hours: 
M-Th 9am-5pm 
Fri 9 am-6:30 pm 
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New date, Main St. closure. highlight changes at 'Taste' 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce is 
promising a bigger and better day of food and fun· for 
the sevel).th annual "Taste of Clarkston," set for Sept. 
26. 

The most notable changes to this year's "Taste" 
are the switch from Saturday to Sunday and the clos
ing of Main Street to host th~ event. 

"We have got a day full of good stuff for people," 
Terri Bendes, chamber event enthusiast/planner, said. 

The decision to change the event's usual Saturday 
time came after chamber officials met with area busi
nesses and found the day was the busiest for restau
rants and a little difficult to handle the large crowds 
from "Taste." Moving the event to Sunday allowed 
chamber officials to create an event the whole family 
will enjoy. 

"This is an event where families could come out, 
. spend the day there and not get bored~" Bendes said. 

Not only was the day changed to create a better 
event, so was the actual location. 

Chamber officials realized that the growing popu
larity of the event was drawing large crowds and thus 
necessitated a larger area for both the participating 
businesses and patrons. Downtown Clarkston's Depot 
Park was considered, but using a closed Main Street 
seemed like a beneficial way to showcase the city's 
character. 

, "We really wanted to show people from outside of 
the community what a treasure we have in Clarkston," 

. Bendes, said. 
Working with tlleOfarkston City CoUncil and City 

Clerk Art Pappas; the chamber was able to close Main 
Street for the day after receiving permission from the 
Michigan Department of Transportation. To keep some 
traffic moving smoothly, Depot Rd. will be open to two
way traffic that Sunday only. 

"The biggest thing is to keep the downtown area 
safe," Bendes said. "I just want to s~e people's reac
tion to Main Street being shut down." 

Last year "Taste" attracted more than 3,000 people 
to the event. Organizers are hoping to bring anywhere 
from 12,000 to 15,000 to do~town Clarkston this year. 
To accomplish this goal, organizers have been heavily 
promoting the event through television and radio ad
vertising. 

"We really think we've done a nice job promoting 
and I think there's a buzz about it," Bendes said. 

Thirty restaurants have signed on to take part in 
this year's event, more than double the number of es-

tablishments from last 
year. According to 
Bendes, some will have 
sample size food available 
while some will feature. full 
meals. ,All food is pur
chased by tickets, which 
are available in books of 
$5 and $10 amounts. 

"There's lots of vari
ety," Bendes said. "People 
are really going to be tick
led when they see what's 
down there." 

In addition to the food 
at "Taste," entertainment 
will play a large part in 
keeping patrons occupied 
during the day. A 
children's stage will fea
ture a ventriloquist, a ma
gician and a puppeteer 
while local bands will take 
turns performing to pro
vide various music styles 
for older crowds. Busi
nesses throughout the 
community will have deco
rated windows all in sup
port of the event. 

Lending a great deal 
,of support to the cham
ber is the Independence 
Township Parks and 
Recreation Department. 
The department, along 
with Independence 
Township and the 
Clarkston Wolf Pack 
Running Club, will be 
hosting the annual "Fall This year's "Taste of Clarkston" is set for Sunday, Sept. 26. Thirty restaurants wil . 
Daze" races that Sun- participate in this year's event on Main Street. File photo. 

day. 
"We're thoroughly 

excited about ev.erything going on and are looking for 
people to be totally blown away by this event," Bendes 
said. 

"Taste of Clarkston" runs from 12-6 p.m. 
on Sept. 26. Free shuttle parking is available 
at Clarkston Elementary School, Clarkston 
Middle School and the Community Education 

Center on Waldon Rd. Registration packets for 
the "Fall Daze" races are available at the 
Parks and Recreation Department. For ques
tions regarding the races, contact the depart
ment at (248) 625-8223. Food tickets will be 
sold the day of the event. For more informa
tion, contact the chamber at (248) 625-8055, 

Auditors praise district, but suggest improvements 
BY DON SCHELSKE That amount would allow the district to operate for ceived the Certificate ofE~cellence in Financial Re-
Clarkston News Staff Writer about 30 days (based on an average daily cost of porting from the Association of School Business Of-

Clarkston Coinmunity Schools coritinue to draw $342,495 to run the district) in the event of a major ficials. 
recognition f9r their :fl:D.anGial administration, but au- financial emergency. Kostiuk said the district's financial report, "was 
ditors have made recommendations for improvement. "With all the uncertainty you've had [with state aid], judged to have complied with the principles and prac-

The PlaD.te Moran accounting finn presented the building the fund equity is important," Kostiuk said, not- tices of financial reporting recognized by the organi
district's 2003-2004 audit at the Monday; Sept. 13 ing rising costs of employee salaries and benefits in zation." 
board of education meeting. At a sparsely attended light of uncertain future state aid. "It doesn't take long Kostiuk also praised the district administration 
public bearing and duri.ngt,h~re.gul~r.~9i!r~l.meeting, for ·~t to go. away." for doing well in adapting to the new accounting stan-
audifo~~~J~larlGtOR~~j;l1l~rS',d1~'Well~~~~-:J:nthe ~O9+2005 budget, officials an~cipate the fund dards, which now require governments to include 
'ilig.tli~ii~:p~kS~d~Wis~lY:sp~n~~'9i~}s~v~j1aple ,<.equitt;!?~hP,nk-tq ~3cPercent, depen~ing on the yet-to- capit~lassets and long-term debts in the overall fi-
fuftds/

' 
t'\'?; .'. ',' , ." ... " ,....' " ". .' ·be-finahzed statealdformula. Supenntendent Al Rob- , nanctal statement. . • , ,. 

, ",PlanteiMoran staffer' rimi' Kostiuk noted the ,erts said increasing costs for retirement and health IfOV- . In that computation, Cl~kston schools. ate tech-
distki.c~~~ ~~ipline in spendi.ng;only.95 percent of the erag,~ will c,o~tinue t? bite int? those fe.serves.. ~cally at a deficit of$6,0 1 7:'887, because of a com-
projected 2003-2004 budget($62,~34,188 ofthe pr.o~ It doesn t look hke we wlll be gettmg a lot of help bmed debt of $205,636,05.1. Officials noted the 
jected$65, 724,291).·~ sp~nd.ipg?c?m,bine~i~th from the. stat~," Roberts said. . . . . gradual payoff of voter-approved bond issues have 
previous cost-savingn1eas9fe~,all0'Y-~~ the dlstrict Audltor~ reports fo~us pr~manly on a. umt of already reduced the net deficit by about $6 million 
to eJld the.pr~vip!l~ ye~'wIth an ~d~sl~~tedfund. governmep,t.~ reco~d keepll~g, wlth a "~nquah~ed" Of over the past two years. 
eqllityl¢V'el'of 17;Sp'e'rcent; well above tlieboardof' "clean" oplDlon Qemg the hIghest posslble praIse. For 
e~~~~!§!~~9~ltof'~~~P.~r,~~t. .. ' , . ~.' . ',,' ',~ the fifth consecutive year, Clarkston schools have. re- Plea,se see Audit, continued on i 6A 
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Charter Rotary member 
Robert Jones dies at age 90· 

"Couldn't be better" iras a favorite the United Fund) in 1945 and served as 
expression on Robert (Bob) L: Jones, who treasurer for 20 years. He served as Cub 
died Sunday, Sept. 19, 2004. He leaves Master, Scout Master and was President 
behind Uldene, his loving wife of 69 years, of the local chapter of the American In- . 
and sons Bob (Judy) and John, four grand- stitute of Banking (AlB). He was a Life 
children, eight great grandchildren, and a Member and former Master of the local 
host of extended family and close friends. chapter of the Masonic Lodge, a Char
That expression was how he always an- ter Member and former president ofthe 
swered when . someone inquired about Clarkston Rotary (never missed a weekly 
how he was, even when he wasn't well meeting f~r 31 years until he had his first 
at all. However, the expression could be heart attack), Life Member of Rotary In
used to· sum up his life: How he lived it temational, a member of the Clarkston 
and how he felt about it - "Couldn't be Methodist Church since 1928 (sang in 
better.". the choir for 30 years, served as trea-

"Speak to me" Bob often said, and I surer of the church for 20 years), spent 
shall try to do such a request justice. At nine years on the Clarkston Village 
age 90 Bob . outlived his contemporaries Council (serving as auditor, Police Com
and our knowledge of his achievements. missioner, Street Commissioner, Parks 

Bob survived several life threatening Commissioner), and Secretaryrrreasurer 
illnesses, starting with a heart attack in and General Manager of the Lakeview 
1972 which forced his retirement from Cemetery for 13 years until it was taken 
his life's work in banking, and began a over by II}dependence Township. 
new life of traveling and creating, which Unable to serve in th.e military dur-
were the focus of his later years. ing Word War II, Bob was Clarkston Air 

Bob and Uldene traveled extensively Raid Warden from 1940 to 1945, War 
after 1972, visiting nearly every comer Bond Director of Independence Town
and continent in the world. And, there are ship, and arranged the Clarkston Civil
volumes of photographs preserving the ian Defense Ground Observer Corp, 
memories of those travels, since Bob was becoming the chief observer. 
an avid photographer. After the war, Bob even found time 

Also, during his lengthy forced retire-' to form a company to produce a unique 
ment (a third of his life), he spent many carpenter's claw hammer, but only a few 
hours making a wide variety of wood were made and production ended. 
children's toys, useful office organizers, Robert L. Jones' early years in 
duck decoys, bird houses, doll houses, Clarkston began in 1928, when his fa
mirrors, cl~cks, and other objects, which ther traded the family farm in Hadley for 
he either gave away or let others market a home on Robertson Court, built by WH
at fund raisers (he could make almost liam Vliet. He spent two years in the high 
anything in wood ifprovided with a sample school building which became Indepen
or "model"). His creativity flourished in dence Township Hall and was in the first 
his basement workshop. class to graduate from the new high 

But, Bob devoted nearly half of his school on Church Street. Bob was cap
life to working in the field he loved - bank- tain and quarterback of the Clarkston 
ing, and to serving the community he loved High School football team and Senior 
- Clarkston. Class President. 

The story of Horatio Alger's rise to . Jokingly, Bob used to say "You can 
fame is not a true story; but the rise of be replaced, you know." However, if 
Robert L. Jones from bankjanitor to bank there ever was an irreplaceable person 
president is a true story. Bob wentto work in this community, it wa~' Robert L. 
at the Clarkston State Bank in 1929 as a Jones. He will be sorely missed. But, 
part time, weekeJ1d j~tor. After becom- having said all this, I can just hear Bob 
ing a full time emproyee in 1931, Bob rose saying - "Good God, Betty!" . . . 
to become the baNc'sCEO in 1945, serv- A Memorial Service is scheduled for 

. ing in that role.until 1965 when .CSB Friday; Sept 24 at' 11 a.m. at Clarkston 
merged with the])onpac,~tate Baruc. He United Methodist Church, where friends 
remained with PSI;(1,ll1,til., a. severe heart ~y visit at the church following th~ ser-· 
attack in 1972 forctd·hiin to retire. ~lce. Arrangements entrusted to the 

Naturally,wbile\\)9.W.9g~!!Y!ng.m. ::Lewis E. Wint& Son TRUSr 100 fU,: 
Clarksfu~Bob beCametvet:¥"·mvolV~"m..t ;;neral Home, Clarkston. Memorials ~y 
servingthe:~~lJ!lity.~o~.eJ4!. :~ macIe toAme~canLung ~socia~on 
1940 he was~d¢!lr~¥~~r,r~"r " or Clarkstol! Umted Meth~t Church. 
surer of 13 commumty4»p'i1lZ8tions:' . (SubmItted by Dr. Thomas 'K. 
,,,~b~l~fo~th~C~n ':Red ~to~e.) 

Featliei GlgaDizatloft'?"(t8tet;'b.QWp:' ~,.,;, ,'-

(}Ic,.~ .. · .. t !;)'o:~ j~' ::~~~.:,:, _"'!',~,.,~:.. . ..... t. 
r ,: ';.:, 4lM' t'_ ., / ~"J • _';:'.~;'~~"r,t I~'?:~~ ~ . ~it_J\·:'; 

Obits can aI60:R~~tq}d ·at; 
fY:fwww..af~ tKstonn:ews:6o'm 

.> 

~ . 
l, 

f5~ 
JOYCE STEVENS, M.D. 

gtlMd e~ 6~ tJIt-

Women's Health and Disease Prevention 

"f" Annual Gynecolo~ical Exam "f' loss of libido 
"f" Birth Control "f' Breast Disorders 
.,.. sexually Transmmed Diseases "f' Menopause Issues 
"f' Urinary Tract Infections? Osteoporosis 
."" Irr~ular Cycles .,.. De~enerative Joint Disease 
.,... Pr~nancy Counselin~ "f" Urinary Incontinence 
.,.. Depression T Nutrition'Guidance 

same Day Mammo~rams 
Bone Density Testin~ 
Ultrasounds & X-rays 

Appolmrnents Preferred But Not Necessary 
Hours Monday -Thursday 

10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 

248-f;9 ]-9040· 
located In Tbe 

HEALTHFIRST MEDICAL CENTER 
1375 S. Lapeer Road Lake Odon at Bald Mountain ReQlonai Medical 

and SUq!lcaI comp~ 

. If you've waited this long to move into 

a retirement community, 

don't move now without visiting the best. 

Before you ~ake ~ decision to move into a retirement community, 
you've got to visit Independence Village and talk to O\lf 

lm~wl~geable staff about the wonderful senior 
. ijfeso/les we've created. 

.' ... " 

Our apart.rii¢n;rhdmes:oifer all the amenities you're looking for 
.' ... ; l}nda>¥i.4eTal1g~offloorplansandsizes. ' 

. We serVe &iiti~iiS¥ealSln a wami and ~mfortabledining ~m, 
, ~ w~ ~y~ ~:exciting ;tCtivities calendar. : 

. . ,'" -. ,s" . -,..,' . ._ 

': 't.' " ,"r' ·,.':":-t.;::, ''"':''1' 1 ~: . :. 

Cal~ ustOOay fojom usfor acollJl_imentarylunch and tour:. 
., .. ~ .;ft~ the first step.~ a~ new life .. 

I. •.. 
v ".: 
~"'- -,.... - :,'1.', . t. · .. ,.><"< .. I\,...,""' ... ·,t;;f>~;, .. $1W' ;~""·.,£(:;J!I~sjpA~(I)I. !!,IfYJfJ.I!!l!,l?l..§,t;!J!.g: 

.~''''''~'''''''--'. ., .... -_...... . ..... -- ..... _ ....... ,.- -...... . Extended Hours - We are ~owopen.untiI7 ., .••••• """ r~e:saaLY.s-andLWed:t1lescllllV< 
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Community service garden announces bumper crop 
The new community service garden at Springfield 

Oaks County Park has produced more than 5,150 
pounds of food for the needy, with more to come. 

~e and providing heaters, canopy and other accesso
nes. 

tary president, agreed to provide funds leftover from 
her 2002-2003 Presidential Project to help pay for the 
remaining tasks needed to maIce the greenhouse op
erational. The five-acre garden, located on seven acres of 

county park land off of Andersonville Road, has pro
vided squash, tomatoes, green peppers, cucumbers and 
zuc'chini to the, Food Bank of Oakland County and St. 
Joseph Episcopal Church in Royal Oak. 

The Clarkston Rotary came through with an.assis
tance package. Harold Wiederhold, a retired builder, 
and his Rotary friends pitched in to disassemble the 
structure free of charge: Mary Sloan-Lichty, past Ro-

Officials said the greenhouse will help give an early 
start to spring plantings. 

In addition to feeding people, the garden provides 
an outlet for offenders to work off sentences via the 
Weekend Alternatives for Misdemeanants program. 

"We estimate there have been 1,436 offenders at 
the garden over a 45-day period," according to Bar
bara M Hankey, manager of the Oakland County Com
munity Corrections Division. "That gives us about 8,610 
hours spent in the garden. They weed, water and pick 
produce. There are still plenty of veggies growing and 
the pumpkins have yet to be harvested." 

The community service garden, the brainchild of 
district judges Michael Batchik and' Dana Fortinberry, 
was first located on Independence Township-owned 
land, and produced 12,500 pounds of food in its first 
year. Protests from local residents; however, forced the 
project to seek another location. 

The new location has been successful because of 
the partnership of the county parks, community cor
rections, 52-2 District Court, the Oakland County 4-H 
Fair Association, the MSU Cooperative Extension Ser
vice Master Gardeners and the Clarkston Rotary Club. 

In addition to food items, the garden is expected to 
provide perennial flowers, shrubs and trees for the 
county parks system. 

Long~term goals will be helped by the recent an
nouncement of a used greenhouse to be donated by 
Bordine's Nursery. The 30-by-158-foot building dona
tion came through the efforts of Bruce Bordine, a mem
ber of the Clarkston Rotary Club. 

There was a question of financing the disassem
'bling the building and reassembling at Springfield Oaks. 
Additional funds were needed for refurbishing the struc-

Admiring the progress of the new community service garden at Spriqgfield Oaks County Park ~re (from left) Dan 
Stencil, operations administrator for Oakland County Parks and Recreation; Linda Linda Muiter-Carmean, director 
of Weekend Alternatives for Misdeamenants; LUe Hewko and Harold Wiederhold and Bill Pioch, representing the 
Clarkston Rotary Club; and Barbara Hankey, manager of Oakland County Community Correcions. Photo by Don 
Schelske 

PRE-SCHOOL - ADULTS 
Morning Be Evening Classes Available 

Call: 248-625-1930 

FALL REGISTRATION 
Offerin,: 

-TAP-JAn 
. -HIP HOP 
- BALLET 
-POINTE 
. -,cREA11VE RHYTHM 

1 __ II ~YM1 DiII.renee 
, (!!i,Cfti!!l~,~~ ftJr 
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Does Your Water 
The w.,.Malk ? 

Eliminates 
• Odor Causing 

Bacteria 
• Hard Water 

r~------ -------, 
t 'I 
'I FRI11E,. ' ' -. : I, 
: REVERSE' OSM08IS, uNIT*' l 
1 With, Purchase of Any Ha~e,Softeller 1 

~ SAVE$70000 : 
'.. ; I • Does not include installation. 1 

·L :I,j I, 

I "Your , 1-8004'2~9284 t 
1 .'. Offer expire' 9-30-04 . I 
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Clarkston is great 
place to live 

Most people look for a vibrant, customer-friendly 
downtown when they pick out a town where they 
can resettle their families, and residents of Clarkston 
are no different. Sure, they want good schools, rea
sonably modem roads and all that stuff, but it's the 
downtown area that sets the community apart from 
the towns that don't have one. 

Like Troy, Michigan. City fathers spent millions 
building large office complexes 
,and a fancy schmancy Somerset 
Mall along Big Beaver, but they 
still don't have a viable down
town. Most of the shoppers clear 
out by 6 p.m. and ~he main street 
- Big Beaver - is relatively de
serted, except ·for the over
whelming traffic, until the next 
morning. 

Rochester has made a run at 
developing downtown business in 
the past de&:de~ b~t with the birth' 
of new, exciting retailers came 
horrendous traffic jams and dif
ficult parking. Now they have a 
new luXury hotel in town to house 

Guest 
Column 

the Trump-like entrepreneurs whom they hope will 
be beating a path to their door ~ith new store pro
posals. With their hopeless traffic conditions, we wish 
them luck: 

Lake Orion had, I say had, a neat little down
town, but much of it went up in smoke last spring. 
Now, with victims of the fire waiting for insurance 
settlements, it may be years before they restore the 
charm that once was their downtown hub. , 

And then comes Clarkston. We may not have 
the wide selection of stores that others have, but we 
don't have the traffic either. And when it comes down 
to places that attract buyers and spenders, who can 
beat the Clarkston Cafe, the Clarkston State Bank, 
and the real estate firms that await new prospective 
residents? The roundtable discussions that take place 
in the downtown's donut shop (check the poetry on 
the wall) alone are worth all the claptrap you hear in 
a day on CNN or Fox. Ask the characters like Mel 
Vaara who inhabit the shop, and they'll give you an 
opinion or two on just about any subject, free of 
charge or obligations. ' 

And if you want a place to ponder the impon
'derables, try the little restaurant down the street that 
just underwent a scraping and painting of its steeple. 
There, you can enjoy a leisurely lunch in what used 
to be a church, and then sit outide on the patio and 
watch the golden retrievers and labradors stroll by, 
towing their masters and mistresses from comer to 
comer. 

. Then there's the neat little antique shop just north 
~f the law office, and'the parsonage flower shop on 
C'hurch Street. I've always pictured the set of "Our 
Town" whenever I drive past the pristine homesteads 
ofChmch Street; d()Jl't' you? . 

Fihally,. you can stroll down'to tl?-e north end and 
visit the writers of The ClarkSton News, having,tbeir' 
way with 'words in a historic old building nextto our, 
favorite food emporiUm, Rudy's. In' the M?wsoffice, 
they-"realways'l6'O~irtg'for a storyo,r a human inter-

~: e'§bli(gle:':'()bViduslYfllie:t&have been slim pickings 
j. 'this week:" ,', I, " " ".... 

l 
"'J" ·dhwell',le~'.s :~?V';':~,nt~~o~town Ort~nvtll~. 

"'_ ..... ~~"r.-.y:-J""_." .l,...,.....,.,." . .,...~ ___ ~ ... \.. " .. 

Letters to the Editor 

Will Dave Wagner take a pledge? 
Did anyone else read the Aug. 26 Oakland Press 

article about the Republican candidate for Independence 
Township Supervisor? In the article Dave Wagner says 
that if elected in November he wants to attract to our 
community "new developers from throughout the re-
gion." , 

I apologize for speaking out again so soon, but I am 
astonished that such an important issue is apparently 
going unnoticed. After all, why do we need new devel
opers? Until now we have had our pick of developers 
and have been able to select only the quality develop
ers and quality developments. 

For the last 30 years the people and leaders.ofIn
dependence Township have worked hard to make this 
a quality residential community. Anyone. who has seri
ously sought public office has expressed their concern 
and commitment to orderly growth. As a result, although 
our community has undoubtedly grown, we can be proud 
so far ofthe manner in which it has happened. Imagine 
what might have been if we encouraged just any de
velopment. 

In this time our leaders have been dedicated to a 
special kind of vigilance. They have discouraged big 
box and other large retail developments and h~avy in
dustry. They have also strengthened our Master Plan 

. to avoid much of the intense residential 'development 
that plagues other communities. 

In the run upto the August primary election for town
ship officials, several candidates were virtually silent 
about their views and coinmitments to the nature of 
growth in our community. But none of them dared· say 
they were seeking office to encourage more develop-

Family thanks medics for responding to accident 
In yoUr city resides two wonderful people who have 

gone out of their way to help perfect strangers. Their 
kindness has touched us and I'd like others to know 
about them. 

On July 24, 2004, while, ()n a March of Dimes run, 
our son-in-law (a husband, father and loved one) wrts 
killed on M -15 while riding his motorcycle for this ben
efit as he did for others. Mark and Erin Berard were a 
car or so behind him and so witnessed this horrible ac
cident. 

Mark, a medic, stopped. and immediately started 
. emergency care. Sadly, Ernie WC\S too severly injured 
and passed away that beautiful Saturday on the road
side. 

We later heard .about a medic who stopped and 
gave aid - who was upset because he could not save 
him. We did not know who he was nor did the lady who 
told us about him. We so much wanted to thank him 
and also ask just what happened to o.ur loved one but 

did not know how to even begin to find him. 
The day Ernie was laid out I saw a couple standing 

by him. I approached and asked if they were friends or 
co-workers, to which Mark replied, "I'm the medic." I 
could not contain my tears, even today, at this thought 
that two beautiful people came a long dIstance, searched 
for Ernie's name and where he was laid out and come. 

Mark and Erin felt they could give some closure to 
Ernie's family -' who so desperately needed to know' 
about his fmal moments and we really did not know 
what exactly happened. 

Although we are devistated by this horrible event, it 
brought some comfort to know that a medic was right 
there to help him. We are so grateful to both of them 
for giving of themselves' to people that had never met. 

Thank you just doesn't seem to cover it but it is 
given with all our hearts. We will never forget this act 
of kindness. They will always have a place in our heart. 

. Th~ family of Ernie Durieux 

Jones had'a wonderful.90th birthday celebration 
Happiness was everloving friends, one and all, 

suprising me, every neighbor, bringing a huge birthday 
cake and saying Happy 90th'Birthday. 

It was overwhelming. Thanks to all. 

U1dene Jones 
or .' 

Write a Letter To The'.Editor . • • 

. Please ke~p,ith.~~;~~ortand to the point. We'll edit them for 'spelling" grammar, punc~y~~ion, plaritYJmd I~~~th. 
W,e 1!ake the ,.lil1flr:ty of p,(JbIi6hing (or not) all letters we re.~eive~_ PI~~5e6ign your letter(no.ph9t,o ,~opieg;J) and 
include.",:w.:lt:!!¥l1iqle. .phone. for verifications: D.eadline islfl~~f1;Mol1day,.)'ou oan drop ·~hem; fir mall th6'~-i to 
65,' M~II1;[$1(r.<,etJ" Clarkston, MI 48346;. f.ax them, ~t.\"~g.4~'·:~25"0706;,,o,r\6;;~!!(,. " 
shermanpu~G.laol,.oom. Any qU6stions os". The ~lf.r~,'1;;Pi1'Jii~W~~at (-24,&) J?~5:,~~;~Q'ii"'.Ii !.' ';', 



Where others dare not tread 
Watching the news reports from the war in Iraq, I 

(albeit a lily whitegliy from a lily white part of the 
world with no experience in matters abroad) have come 
to this conclusion: The take over has officially begun 
and in the war for the hearts and minds of Iraqis, we 
are winning. 

While the American led coalition has been in Iraq 
since March 2003, the take-over 
really only started this past sum-
mer. This might explain why Iraqi 
"insurgents" are stepping up their 
effort against US forces. They see 
the writing on the stone tablets -
Michael Moore is wrong, the in
surgency will fail. 

It is my contention, hard-line Ira
qis want Americans out because 
we have brought the scourge of 
humanity to their country. No, not 
some whacked out prison guards 
at Abu Ghraib. Not American 

Don't 
Rush Me 

tanks. This summer Iraqis started 
watching "Reality TV." This can only mean 
their civilization is near. 

According to an article from the Christian Science 
Monitor, "Labor and Materials" is the Iraqi answer to 
America's "Extreme Home Make Over." In the Iraqi 
version, a crew spends six weeks rebuilding and re
furnishing homes using with donated materials' and la
bor. The homes chosen are ones blasted by US bombs. 

Damn the Yankee Dog! 
Death to the Great Satan! 
How dare they defile sacred Iraqi airspace with 

their degenerate ..American broadcasting ways! 
. And, the show has lots of Viewers (which in itself is 

amazing as reports also say Iraq is depleted of elec
tricity). Acoording to the Monitor,. "The show is so 
popular that a host of scam artists now circulate 
Baghdad pretending to collect 'donations' for the fami
lies on it, now national celebrities." 

dl·/How else do'you·ex.plain·why some Iraqis are up in 
. ·$.1I1S1-againsNnelUS? .Come.on, life under Baathist 

Saddam Hussein wasn't exactly the proverbial bed of 
,roses. Many would say it was hell. 
'., UPI (that's United Press International, to those not 
in the know) reported this on life in Saddam's Iraq: 

"The U.S. Agency forOlnternational Development 
reports that since Saddam was ousted, 270 sites of 

mass graves have been reported. These contain an 
unknown number of Iraqis, Iranian prisoners of war, 
Iraqi Kurds and Kuwaiti prisoners among the long list 
of those Saddam tortured and killed. British Prime 
Minister Tony Blair puts the remains in mass graves 
at 400,000 so far. ' 

"There was no end to the gruesome creativity of 
Saddam's secret police. Saddam's methods included 
using hammers to break bones, ripping out fingernails, 
amputating limbs with a chain saw, crucifixion, throw
ing live victims in acid baths and ovens, cutting loose 
wild dogs to attack victims, raping women in the pres
ence of their children and husbands, cutting off a pe
nis or a breast, and stripping children naked and forc
ing their parents to watch as they were stung by hor
nets and scorpions. The graves contain evidence of 
these and other sadistic crimes. 

"Some of Sad dam's victims escaped to tell their tales 
on the day his statue was torn down in Baghdad. The 
USAID report contains three survivor accounts from 
mass executions outside Mahawil in the south ofIraq. 
The survivors all describe being taken into custody with
out a reason being given. They describe seeing women 
and children also in custody, all of them haphazardly 
blindfolded. 

"Once they were herded into holding areas they. 
could see a pile of tires set on fire and were ordered to 
run past these. Some of the women, children and eld
erly men were tripped or fell near the fire and were 
unceremoniously beaten to death with pipes or thrown 
into the blazing tires to burn alive. All of the survivors 
who escaped their would-be executioners had been 
shot and'partially buried, crawling away to their homes 
wider cover of dark and living thereafter in hiding." 

If that didn't make Iraqis mad, I cannot see what 
the Americans have done, except for the r~ality TV 
thing, to incite their anger. And those insurgents best 
take note: just)ast Wednesday a new kids' baseball 
league played their first game in Iraq. 

An Associated Press article quoted a 16-year-old 
Iraqi lad as saying.this about a tr\Ily American sport: 
"I like tlris game.Jt's better than soccer." 

See, without bombs and ·bullets, we are creeping in 
-- we are winning ·and they know it. Next, we intro
duce hot dogs. . 

Comments jor the over simplistic and lily-white 
Mr. Don' Rush to: dontrushmedon@charter.net 

Twins'turn5, she unties gifts, he's a tearer 
Haley and Trevor, along with their Recently, at their 5th birthday party, I got to watch 

parents, Susan and Tim Speed and ,and click pictures of them opening gifts ... enough 
sister Savannah, live within a mile Jim's gifts to necessitate an addition to their home. 
of me, and whereas I see the twins Jottings Haley is now two inches taller than her brother, and 
quite often, the three of us don't acoording to my lifting test somewhat heavier. 
spend a lot of time together. As an As they sat side by side with about an equal num-
adult, as their grandfath~r, it is my ber of openables, Haley would open, say a doll box 
fault. with numerous accessories. She would unwrap the box, 

I feel very inadequate talking to take out the doll, hold it up with great smiles, then do 
the young. Hazel we.nt to see them the same with each sock, shoe, bracelet, and piece of 
every morning at 8:00 and left re- clothing provided. . 
luctantly: Trevor'~ expressions were ever changing. If it was 

Nearly all mothers I know can a toy he'd smile. If it was clothes, he'd frown. If he 
carry on conversations, create ac- really disliked a shirt he'd toss it aside. He opened a 
tivities, ~mooth feelings, hug and re- Nintendo, not that I know what that is, and his mother 
ally show and express their love to asked, "Is that the one you wanted?" . 
the youngurts. . ' He quickly said, "No!" 

A father and now grand- and shoved it under a pil-
father, I bond like this: . low. That makes a giver 

"Hi, how ate you?" teel really good, 
And so it went for an or 

"What did you do to- hour or so. He was through 
. . ,~.~rip,~~grab day?"· 

routine in maybe 30 sec-
or . onds. Ifhermother and sis-"How's your dog?" 
That's about it. I may ter didn't help her Haley 

tease and try to tickle them. would still be smiling and 
''i~';J.'' ...... ; .. ; It1·'.o"·"'to"t.l.i'~.ii' examining puzzle parts. 
n.u.cn.g . .fIn .. ' "!. ·'t • .'Th. a't .I .. ·Y'·,I,I·e ........... d .• 1.ere .: . . . . .co'rii~;and'see - WI AJ.1n'"4 

house they,,, .•• ,,.,, .' I" ..., . ard m· . 0" "'e' '(.tl·f:~e· re··nees be meifa . ai1ici1fiiftO··:~'t ' ,.,. A' U 1. . . .. .-
"p ' .... '. Y ' ... ·9IjeIi1r.~ljJ.~~ .. j-eui~DlI~ .. ~yv!wbIIJQI~jgeUingevil!rvtl'ln~ tween bo'y' sand gtr' Is th··an 

m. o. 'reo a.·.·.·p··.",hP..'.'·~ .. al .. '.,.'. tH.·. ¢n.:-.. ·~.···.O.·~ ... :.l1i~.e; .. ~· . .. . . . , 
. ... . r.~ .. ,.. . dtiP,d " I'ye ,been thinking since I 

yel1ii1g;~a91G""l'.w~~.\ ".~,: " . wa· s· their' age; me'~ ,,',., , -1": f, '. r .>s,' 'r .... ~ .. ~' ",..~'.; '/. , .'1 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Confusion over the proper pUblication of a Truth 

in Taxation notice has forced the Independence 
Township Board to wait another week before it can 
vote to adjust the township's millage rate. It will be 
the board's second vote. At a public hearing in the 
afternoon Monday, Sept. 25, board members voted 
to adjust the millage rate despite a motion by Trustee 
Frank Millard that the issue be tabled because of 
the publication confusion. 

• Residents of Independence Township's Rohr 
Road may get writer's cramp before they get im
provements to their road. That is if they get improve
ments. In 1987, 51 percent of the 22 Rohr Road, 
Independence, property owners signed a petition 
asking that Rohr Road be paved. Rohr road is also 
scheduled for improvements in Orion Township. 

• Relief help for those struck hardest by Hurri
cane Hugo will be on its way to the Salvation Army 
next w~ek. Two qarkston Elementary teachets 
decided Tuesday to organize a collection of goods 
to send down South at ·the elementary school on 
Monday, Oct. 2 from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Fifth-grade 
teachers Dave Smith and Keith Conklin say this 
benefit isn't for the students only. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• The anit-gravel-pit movement to purchase 80 

acres owned by the Edward C. Levy Co. of Detroit 
now has a name -- ''The Gravel Isn't Green Group." 
About 35 people gathered Sunday at Independence 
Township Hall at a meeting conducted by Treasurer 
Frederick Ritter to present his opinions and ask for 
volunteer tiIne and money to work on getting ap
proval for a millage request on the Oct. 16 ballot. 

• The Clarkston village council has delayed ac
tion on a proposed amendment that would prohibit 
bicycle riding on many city sidewalks pending fur
~ei study. A 64-year-old ordinance against the prac
tices is still on the books, setting a maximum fine of 
$25 and a possible 10 day jail sentence for violators. 
Councilis considering a modified and enforceable 
ordinance that would limit bike traffic and assure 
pede~trian safety in the wake of several citizen com
plaints. 

• The Oakland County Road Commissioners plan 
for a "modified" M-275 freeway in western Oak
land County met with the unanimous approval of 
Clarkston's village council Monday. A resolution ~as 
adopted stressing the council's support of the modi
fied proposal and continued strong opposition to any 
of the other three plans that would terminate in the 
vicinity of M-15 and create a "devastating traffic 
flow through the historic village." 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• At its meeting on Tuesday the Independence 

Township Board passed aresolution approving the 
proposed new County Btiilding. ' 

• The Dixie Saddle Club of Clarkston h~ld its 
Sixth Annual Horse Show on Saturday evening Sept. 
11 and Sunday, all day, Sept. 12 on the grounds of 
Glenn Ellis, 9331 Dixie High\yay. 

• WjIlhird H.' Wells, of Clarkston, received ad
vancedtrainin~ i~ Sc()utingan~he~rd ~any.s~el1k~ 
ers from the mtdwest share thetr successful Scout
ingexp.eriences ~~. the ,Ilnnual R,~g;on . Seven. 
Executive's Conference last week.. 

! 
,~~ ........... ' ~_'J. •• .,..~ 
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7th AnDual 

Sep,tember 26th 12-6 pin 

Downtown Clarkston 

r·'···· J1" 
Downtown Clarkston 

Food/~ Family • Friends 
- ' I • • 

Enjoy All Three at Thi,s Year's 
7th Ann:.ual Taste of Clarkston. 

.. . S~, Y6u there! . 
" . ..' i,' . ~ " ',' . , ~: ", , 

September 26th ·,~o,on-6pm 

The J.J. GargahtuahTM---$7.00 

It, mOllstrolls
' 
Gelloa sal"l11l capl( 01" slllllkpri ","11 Illo'l 

hrel tlHkpy breast prnvolone !eltlH p t(Hlldll) (llll!)!! J1\d'{O & 
il,li1an dfPSSIIHj on r,psl! IHlked ~'(,Ilrh !lIPdd 



6th Annual 

Visit_sal . ' ~ : 

. TIISTE III CIARItSTIl" 
. Saturday. Se~te .. ber: 26th 

~ . . . 
, . 
; :' . . . 

~" ·See yO. 
i',· at' .. ' 

• ~. • '. f 

IbeCree,k! 
I . . - . .', 
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fJ?lease join us 
Sunday Sept .. 26th • noon-6 pm 

for tire 7th Jt1nnual 

Downtown 'Clarkston 
.. ' 

1-248-(;25-5660 ' 
, 18 S.;,Lll1ain 
C1atkstoiJ, JWich 

, 
. " 

1/ 
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SUNDAY,Septe roB-.. 26, 200~ 

Over 30 Restaurants!! 
2 Ent~rtainment Stages with shows 12-6 pm! Local talent. Live Band. OJ Music. Children's 

Stage • Children's Games. Giveaways. Prizes. Face Painting. Video Corner. • Balloons 
• Clowns • The CBS 62 and UPN 50 RV will be there! 

FREE SHUTTLE PARKING van service from school lots on Waldon 

2'2iB 
Baker Street 

';"'~ --;,:x, ,c-.' - .\, 

! 
, ; 
Pe~e's Coney II 

~ ~ ~:. <),' ~..) 

, " , 
" ' 

, ; 

~, '. ' 
CASTELLODI 

BOLOGNA 

Highland House MacPhee·s 
Carry Out & Cafe Restaurant and Pub 

Lakes Bread Compa"y 

t· 
Thank you to our Corporate Sponsors 

o 
o 

rnh,ta.t',l"ur '"lui" "tnu News ~ FE~AL \lJ'J.~a.~ a~$t:#V$ON 
, i ' . 

l....' L, r()~" t....=~ Lr()~ 
. I'L L C. •

' ' ' Standard federal Bank 
',' ,,'" ABN AMHl1 . 

D/w""l aird FilI'IiUytaW AttotMy .• 



l
iii~i1~Free Kids the purchase of each adult entree. 

Thumbelina the Clown 
Karaoke 10 pm 

WEAThER PERMiTTiNG 
:DINE ON OUR DECK 
f 

'OVERLookiNG 
bEAuTiFuL 

I 

LAkE. LouisE 

Recuperate ...... a· B ·.···:'·1. ,GIIlv 
Try 01AI' new I.unck. in 0. 9 

FOOTBALL ALL DAY ,~" 

.. . .... ....... ... . ... ~~E~~~:~~ ...... .. ... . ..... . 
TASTE OFC .• IIISJON 
SUNdAY SEpT. 26Th .. NooN,6 p~M. 

NOT TOO EA~ly TO book YOUR HoLidAY PAi~-fh:s! 

BOAT BAR 
The bar with 'the 

GKEA TVJEW of5a1d LaeJeLake 

~_~"._.,>. Lun'ch$pecia~s 

. Happy Hour 
l .. 6pm. 

. Menu 
5 TV's Watch 

,Football/Nascar 'here 
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Technology problems with my overseas pen-pal 
MyoId roommate enjoyed one last cup ofMichi

gan chai tea Aug. 29 before heading back to China 
for another year of working on her language study 
courseS. She has a really cute apartment-and her new 
Chinese friends are very happy their blond foreign 
friend is coming hollle. . 

Did I mention the above de
scription is her secret identity to 
avoid being arrested by the Com
munist Party? That's right. No, she 
doesn't work for the CIA. Nope, 
my roommate is a missionary. Just . 
·call her "Agent Carolyn." 

(I could tell you where she 
lives in China, but then I would 
l1ave to kill you. I'm one of three 
p'eople who knows, and 1 must keep 
it that way ... ) 

When we graduated from 
Michigan State last year, Carolyn 
wasn't sure if she wanted to go to 
graduate school right away, but 
knew she for a fact that ·she 

Between 
the Lines 

Alicia 
Dorset 

wanted.to help others somehow. After some research, 
she found out about a group that sends young adults 
overseas to spread Christianity. 

Now, 1 don't agree with what my roommate does 
in China. However, thet~ is something else that both
ers me more than her current career: My ex-room
mate claims that there are no small electronics in 
China. 

For Christmas last year, a group of us decided to 

get Carolyn a digital camera so she could show us pic
tures of the other missionaries and some of the trips 
she was going to take. I thought it was it great idea at 
first. We would just wire her some money and she could 
have her choice of any camera she wanted. 

It was a good idea while it lasted 
"Yeah, I can't find one over here. Can you guys 

just send me one of those Kodak ones?" she said on 
the phone one night. 

"What? You're kidding, right? You can't find one 
digital camera anywhere around you? Have I been lied 
to about 'Made in China' my whole life?" I said. 

"No, but they (cameras) just aren't in my village 
and 1 don't want to go look for one," she said. While 
adventurous in her travels to Asia, Carolyn is notorious 
for being the laziest person 1 know. After all, I lived 
with her for three years and 1 think I saw her put an 
entire load of laundry away twice. 

To this day 1 still think she was lying to me. My dad 
lived in Thailand for a while when he was in the Air 
Force and brought back a complete Sansui stereo sys
tem. So, you can imagine my surprise when my room
mate couldn?t find one blasted digital camera in north
ern China. 

Back at home, buying electronics around Christ
mas was about as smart as 'thinking northbound 1-75 
will be free of traffic at 4:45 p.P1. on a Thursday after
noon. 1 thought a digital camera made a great gift; so 
did the rest of mid-Michigan. 

I'm pretty sure 1 visited every Target in Oakland 
County looking for the camera Carolyn just "had to 
have." But I was determined to live up to my reputa-

tion as the world's best roommate and send small elec
tronic magic overseas. I finally found one and couldn't 

, wait to get rid of it. Or, mail it, I mean. 
Would you, like to know how difficult it was to get 

that camera to her village? Censors going through mail 
are notorious in customs (so I've been told) for open
ing big packages and taking things out. Because of 
this concern, we had to fmd another family of mis
'sionaries to hide the camera in their luggage and de
liver it to her village. It worked, but it just took them a 
,month to get it there. 

Of course, Carolyn e-mailed me regularly to ask 
where it was. 

1 have this vision of a really bad Hallmark com
mercial where the village postman wheels in and takes 
out a dusty letter and delivers it to the American kid 
from the Peace Corps. I'm sure it had some warm 
message from his mom on· it and he cried. Mine to 
Carolyn would have been different. It would have 
read, "I don't believe there are no·digital cameras in 
China, idiot." 

As we were saying our good-byes on the eve of 
her departure, 1 gave Carolyn a hard time because 
she didn't see any problems with smuggling cupcake 
frosting and chewy chipsters into the China. Similar to 
the digital camera fiasco, she put me on a chase last 
year for instant soup to send over. 1 reminded her that 
people work in the Department of Agriculture for a 
reason ... 

Carolyn doesn't get a choice for her Christmas 
gift this year. I'm sending her an economy pack of 
Oreos and writing "Made in China" across the front. 

Check out what is happening Around Town by . 
turning to page two of the Millstream section 

Fall For These Deals! 

$100 BONUS REBATE 
on Turbo 

<irass/leaf Collection 
with purchase of new tractor 

P~yo~ 
iJ'v q ool J{-~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

St, Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

5900WaidooRoad ; e:U1arkshjo,MI 
'. ~ .... <Gene8ys Building) , . 

. 248,922~0817 
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Memorial 'garden adds outdoor excitement to Andersonville . 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer. . 

The outside grounds at Andersonville Elementary 
are a lot more welcoming thanks to the help of gar
den-friendly volunteers and a generous donation. 

As students walked into the halls of AES this fall, 
they were greeted by ~ blossoming garden; a project 
that started last year after the family of former kin
dergarten teacher Sue Cattin made a monetary dona
tion to the school. 

"Her two big loves were kids and gardening," 
Bruce Martin, principal, said. 

After Cattin passed away, her husband and son 
wanted to make a donation to the school in her 
memory. While this was going on, school officials were 
trying to come up with a way to improve an outside 
corridor that was empty and needed attention. The 
idea to start a garden in Cattin's memory seemed like 
a perfect fit. 

"It solved a number of problems," Martin said. 
Members of the AES staff met with Clarkston's 

school board to propose the memorial garden. Staff 
members stressed to the school board that the garden 
wouldn't be a project that would look good once and 
be done with the following year. . 

"The idea is that this is a constantly growing and 
evolving space," Martin said. "We wanted to use it 
for all subjects." . 

Not only was the garden supposed to be a beau
tiful thing to look at, but it would serve as a place for 
students and teachers to work on projects and les
sons. The board approved the idea and planning be
gan. Martin selected Martha Wright, former PTO 
president at AES, to design the garden and oversee 
its creation. 

"She just happens to be a green thumb," Martin 
said. 

Andersonville Elementary fourth gr~ders Tori Coon, Sarah Kesteloot and Jordan McGowen work on a journal assign
ment outside in the school's new garden. Students from all grades are often found outside working on various 
assignments. Photos by Alicia Dorset. 

Pulling ideas from various sources; the garden quickly "We've really made a commitment. This is some-
began to take shape. thing we're really going to stick with," Martin said of 

"This thing really started taking off. It really started the garden's future. Not only was the garden meant to 
to be a neat cooperative effort between the school folks be a means to add visual appeal to scJ:lool grounds, but 
and parents," Martin said. to help teachers with various lesson plans. 

As ideas came about, the Cattin family decided to "As the process was evolving, we were careful 
donate more money to the garden, bring their total dona- and went to the teachers to get ideas," Wright said. 
tion to $9,500. Such collaboration helped Wright eliminate picnic 

With word spreading about the garden, members of tables that had small holes in the top after AES teach
the 'school offered to help with installation, pick up nec- ers pointed out that students' pencils could fall through 
essary items for the garden or even make a monetary. the spaces. 
donation themselves. The garden has receiyed a great deal of positive 

"It was nice to have a feeling of community spirit comments from both students and parents. 
that it produced," Wright said. "The kids have been really excited to be out there," 

. The garden was installed in two long days of work Martin said. 
in the be~g of May, just before the end of school. As the year progresses so do improvement plans 
Since the garden was only put together for a short pe- for the garden. Wright hopes to continually add new 
riod of time before students left for the summer, this fall items to the area, such as an arbor, more furniture and 
marked an "official" debut for all to see. additional accessories. 

"We've just continued to add things as they become "We tried to get as many visually interesting items 
available," Wright said. out here as possible," Wright said. 

The area features seven gardens: Asian, five senses, As students work on reflective writing outside or 
memorial, butterfly/hummingbird, woodland. shade, simply enjoy sitting .underneath one of the trees, both 
"ABC" and a planting box.. . Wright and Martin are extremely pleased with the 

All areas were designed to:be low maintenance and ", gafden's outcome. 
Anirf8r.Wlvil~eEl9n~ntan/s new- in season when students were in school. Keeping the "It did what a garden d~es- bring people together," 

....... ( ... +i, ... to .. garden so easy to continue is something.'th~t Wright Wright said. 
worked hard to create. 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma . 
• Sinus 
• ,Eczema ,~'"Hives 

, . ,. Food allllr,gy· 
•• ' Insect allergy. 
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Independence 
Township 

September 13: Malicious destruc
tion of property report on Sashabaw 
Ridge Drive. Someone sprayed paint on 
the house. 

Report of assault on Waldon Road 
near Lake Waldon Drive. A 27-year-old 
Clarkston woman reported a "road rage" 
incident after merging with construction 
traffic on Sashabaw Road. After the 
merge, a 39-year-old Clarkston man al
legedly followed the victim and, when 
she turned on Lake Waldon Drive, threw 
a partially-empty soda can at her. The 
can hit her in the leg and splashed on to 
the dashboard. The suspect later admit
ted the act, and charges are pending re
view by the prosecutor's office. 

Larceny from vehicle on Waterford 
Hill Drive. Someone took $10 cash, a 
garage dQor opener, a flashlight and a digi
tal tire gauge. 

September 14: Attempted vehicle 
theft report on Hubbard Road. 

Larceny of marine radio from boat 
on Sashabaw Road. 

Lost or stolen cell phone from the 
Taco Bell on Dixie Highway. 

Family trouble on Sashabaw Road 
near Sally. 

Suspicious circumstances at Dr. 
O'Neill's office on Dixie Highway. Staff 
reported finding broken seals on vials of 
Demoral. The vials were turned in for 
lab tests ,to determine possible tamper
ing. 

Larceny from vehicle on Mann Road. 
Someone took a digital camera from the 
unlocked vehicle. 

Burglary at the Marathon gasoline 
station on M-15 near Amy Drive. Staff 
found the glass door broken, with appar
ent attempts to steal the ATM machine. 

September 15: Operating while in
toxicated arrest on White Lake Road at 
Dixie Highway. A 36-year-old White 
Lake ToWnship man pulled out of Mr. B's 
RoadhQuse in front of a sheriff's car and 
allegedly began weaving between lanes. 
He eventually registered a blood alcohol 
level of 0.15 percent. 

Family trouble on Mann Road. 
Fraud/identity theft report on Allen 

Road. Someone applied for a credit card 
with the victim's Social Security number. 

Open door investigation at the Kroger 
store on Sashabaw Road. 

September 16: Suspicious circum
stances at Sashabaw and Waldon roads. 
A deputy checking area businesses 
shortly after midnight discovered a roof 
access door open. After calling the in
dependence Fire Department for a lad
der to check the roof, another deputy 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

LarryJ. BaYlis, D.O. 
Teri L. Shermetaro, D.O. 

(pOH, NOMe & S]MH Affiliations) 
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witnessed a vehicle driving out of the 
shopping center parking lot at a high rate 
of spe.ed. The vehicle was eventually 
stopped and a 24-year-old Waterford man 
was arrested for fleeing and eluding and 
reckles.s driving. 

Suspicious c~rcumstances on 
Lancaster Hills Drive. Someone reported 
a suspicious person standing near a ve
hicle. 

Larceny of vehicle parts on 
Andersonville Road. A deputy on patrol 
noticed a car hatch open. When con-. 
tacted, the owner reported the hood, rear 
spoiler and a set of golf clubs missing. 

Domestic assault report on Whipple 
Lake. A 16-year-old girl called 9-1-1 to 
report her parents fighting. The 61-year
old father was arrested and two hand
guns were confiscated. 

Deputies recognize robbery suspect 
from bank surveillance video 

Oakland CoUnty Sheriff deputies 
in Independence Township are still seek
ing the suspect involved 
in a Monday, Sept. 14 
robbery at the 
SaSliabaw Road branch 
of Bank One. 

They know the 
identity of the suspect, 
however. 

Christopher 
,Michael Halpern, 23, 
has been identified by 
investigators as the man 
who passed a threaten
ing note to a bank teller 
demanding money. 

No weapon was displayed in the 
incident, but the note warned the teller, 
"Don't jeopardize your fellow employ
ees." The suspect fled via a waiting cab 

with about $300 cash, reports said. 
Detective Lonnie Mullins said he 

recognized Halpern 
from a previous arrest. 
The suspect is techni
cally considered home
less, although investi
gators believe he fre
quents the Clarkston 
area. 

Halpern is de
scribed as a white 
male with brown eyes, 
brown hair, a goatee 
and a large earring. 

Anyone with in
formation on the 

suspect's whereabouts is encouraged 
to call the Independence Township sub
station at (248) 620-4968. 

- Don Schelske 
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she turned on Lake Waldon Drive, threw 
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ted the act, and charges are pending re
view by the prosecutor's office. 
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He eventually registered a blood alcohol 
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Kay Pearson, Manager 
Real Estate One, Clarkston 
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Audit----
Continued from 3A 

In the midst of their praise, auditors issued a 
separate letter suggesting improvement in "man
agement" of district finances. 

"We noted certain matters involving the inter
. nal control and its operation that we consider to 
be reportable conditions under standards estab
lished by the American Institute of Certified Pub
lic Accountants," Kostiuk wrote. 
. Among the items of concern were "segrega

non of duties and responsibilities" in handling cash 
transac?ons and reconciling bank statements, 4ocu-
mentatIOn of tasks performed with funding from 
federal sources, use of a school district Discover 
card carrying a 50-cent per day transaction fee 
and "periodic interruptions" in the district's com
puter system, "which may lead to inefficiencies." 

Bruce Beamer, executive director for business 
and ~mancial services, said the administration ap
precIated that report. Among the immediate ac
tions was to cease using the Discover card, and' 
other reviews are underway. Computer issues 
were attributed to server maintenance which is 
necessary, though sometimes inconvenient for 
some users. 
. On ~he other hand, Beamer said it is impos

SIble to Implement all the .auditors' recommenda
tions because of budget constraints. 

"You can't automatically do' everything they 
want you to do because we don't have the staff" 
he said. ' 

Trustee Barry Bomier asked whether there is 
real impact with some of the accounting issues. 

"When you look at it from a customer service 
perspective ... do you have payroll issues?" Bomier 
asked Kostiuk. "My perception is we're doing well 
in that area.',' . 

Kostiuk said their review "sampling" reveal~d 
no immediate problems. 

. "Nothing came to our attention," she said, 
nottng the district's current situation. "You really 
have grown. Your office is small. You're tightly 
staffed." 

Nonetheless,. Kostiuk recommended a cost
benefit analysis of hiring more staff compared with 
the potential penalties if payroll problems arise in 
the future. 

The annual audit cost the district $29,200. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 N.MainS!reet Clock Sales· Repair' 
Clarkston Crossmg . 
(M·15 et 1·75\ 248-625-7180 

Would $500,0,00 
help hold your 

House Cells For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 

F~MILY together? 

It takes a lot of money to keep a family 
going after the death of a parent. 
How much life 
insurance wil/ your 
family need? 
Cal/today 
to find out. 

Gary Hanna , 
7608DixieHwy, Suite 200 
Clarkston 
248-620-2768 

Maklhg Your Future More Predictable 

"t· 

FARII BIJBEAV , 
.NSIJIIANC£ 

IQIEAi,r.tIJr!)AL. FARM IIUIIGAlJ I.IFI! .FAnMiIUIIEAU GENERA( .< 
www.farmbw-eauinsurance-mi.com 

'Mr. Love' keeps' 
audiences guessing 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer' 

Continuing the trend of two-act plays to open a 
new season, "The Mysterious Mr. Love" is set to hit 
the Clarkston Village Players' stage in Depot The
atre Sept. 30 with a thriller to keep audience mem
bers guessing. 

"It crosses over a lot of genres and that's why I 
like it," Rikki Schwartz, director, said. 

Based on a book by Karoline Leach, the play fo
cuses on a man who has made an entire livelihood out 
of "wooing" and marrying women for their wealth or 
possessions. 

"They have something that catches his eye," 
Schwartz said. 

)be play features only two characters, represented 
by CVP members Amy Seaman ~nd Dean 
Vanderkolk. 

"They're the best there is," Schwartz said. 
As rehearsals continue for the cast and crew of ' 

the small production, Schwartz has been pleased with 
the story's outcome. 

"I didn't expect the author to understand the psy
chology of both men and women," Schwartz said. 

Schwartz also sees the audience coming away 
very satisfied after the final two-act play of the 2004-
2005 season . 

. ''They'll find both quality and content to be unique," 
Schwartz said. '.'1 think they'll find the acting to be 
outstanding and be surprised by the plot's twists and 
tunis. It keeps you wondering." 

The unexpected aspects of the plot are features 
Schwartz believes will keep audience members guess-
ing. ' 

"They'll go home and rethink the whore play," 
Schwartz said. "I think it's different than any other 
theater experience they've ever been to. As experi
ences go, it's (play) different and -engaging." 

''The Mysterious Mr. Love" is on stage Sept. 30, 
?ct. 1-3 and 7-9. For tickets or more information, call 
tne Depot Theater at (248) 625-8811. 

E-mail The Clarkston News 
at shermanpub@aol.com 

GOOD CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMS® 
The Closet Professionals 

Susan Stone Will ... 
• Organize & Oouble Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions . 
• Give You Exceptional Value & Quality 

"We'll Beat A'O".,Wrltten Estimate" 

• Tree Removal 
~T~~Trimming 
-S,qtm,pampge Repair 
• Insurance'WQrk 
• Stump Grinding 

Tree removal 'and tree trimming 
·can be costly •.. 

CALL UBSO IT WON'T BE 
,~ .:' '. 

Amy Seaman and Dean Vanderkolk show off their dance 
moves during reahearsals for ''The Mysterious Mr. Love," 
the last of the two-act plays for the 2004-2005 Clarkston 
Village Players' season. The play debuts Sept. 30. Photo 
by Alicia Dorset. 

P
Help 
rote . 

your sav~ngs 
long term 
According to the Health Insurance 
Association Cif America. more than 
50% of Americans are expected to . 
need some form of long term care, either home care 
or institutional care. at some point In their lives. ,,, 
Now is the time to start helping to protect yourself 
and your lov~d ones. 

• Meclcant does not cover c:ustodr.I c:.e. 
• 'DIe -rap Ien8th of time since IIdmIaIon 

for ...... home I1IIIdenIs In 1999 ... 892 cay.. C2I 

• lbe natIonIII -rap cost of • 18" In • nunIn& 
home Is $54,900. PI 

I can help you determine whether long term care 
insurance is an option for you, and provide you with 
information on costs, benefits, limitations, exclusions 
and available options. For more information ·on how 
to help. protect yourself against the high cost of 
long term care, call or stop by my office today. 

·Long.term care insurance products are underwritten by General 
Electric capital Assurance Company. Policy series 7030; 7035, 7042, 
704210,7042NC, 70420K, 704M, 7044, 704410, 7044NC;70440K, 
7044Vi. Not all policies available in all states. 

(l)Wall Street Journal, Cracks in the Nest Egg, 10/22101. 
(2) The National Nursing Home Survey: 1999 Summary released 
June 2002. . 

Term Care Insurance Nursing Home Survey, 3/14/02. 

'Scott R. Hazelton 
',21 S. Main Street 
.'{:!larkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 

, www.edwanljones.co~ 

Jim Wilhelm 
7183 N. Main St. Ste C. 
Clarkston, Ml48346 
248-625-1232 
www.edwanljon~.com 
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Wolves football team gallops past Colts, 44-17 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston football team got thfee touchdown 
catches from senior Adam Briceland on their way to a 
decisive 44-17 win against Troy Sept. 17. 

"The O-line did a great job. (Quarterback Scott 
Leigh) had time in the pocket," Briceland said. 

Clarkston's opening drive featured two fourth down 
conversions and culminated with a 25-yard touchdown 
strike from 'Leigh to Briceland. The celebration on the 
Wolves sideline was shortlived as Robert Salazar took 
the ensuing kick off 99 yards evening the score at 7-7. 

"That just takes all the momentum we built up right ' 
out of us," Clarkston Coach Kurt Richardson said, ru
minating on the fact this is the second time this year the 
Wolves have allowed a touchdown on a kick return. 

Clarkston got a break on special teams when Troy 
mishandled a snap on a fourth down, allowing junior 
Kyle Cummings to tackle punter Stew Givens giving 
the Wolves the ball on the Colts two yard line. Kittle 
skidded around the edge and into the end zone for a 13-
7 lead following the Troy turnover. 

Clarkston pushed the lead to 21-7 on Leigh and 
Briceland's second hook-up for a score with 7 :06 left in 
the first half. Briceland caught the ball at the one and 
was able to lean his way into the endzone. 

"We obviously could not match up at the skill posi
tions. (Leigh) tore us up and (Briceland) is a great re
ceiver," Troy Coach Gary Griffith said. 

A bruising run from 14 yards out by Troy's .Ryliu 
Kochanski, who ran for-146yardsm the game, m¥e 

the score 21-14 going into halftime. Troy was sniffing The CI~rkston football team scored early and often against Troy last Friday. PhcJtoby Noah Purcell. 
at the lead when Stew Givens' 44-yard field goal brought 
the score to 21-17 with eight minutes remaining in the 
third quarter., . 

"Troy played pretty well," Richardson said, adding 
that with the way the Colts shut down the running game 
in the first half, the passing game had saved Clarkston. 

The Wolves got a 25-yard field goal from sopho
more Ryan Breen and recovered the ball on the Troy 
23 yard line after kicking off. Troy caught a bad break 
on the kick off. The ball landed no more than a foot 
from the sideline and the Troy receiver let the ball g() 

only to see it bounce straight up into the air and die 
inches from the sideline where it waited for Clarkston 
senior Jake Williams to pounce on it. 

. 

The Wolves would not waste their good fortune as 
Kittle' pounded it in from the 11 yard line making the 
score 31-17. . 

Late touchdowns on an 8-yard catch by Briceland 
and a 65 yard s({amper by junior Nick Sorise pushed 
the lead to the final score of 44-17., 

Richardson felt the Wolves could have played bet
ter but found solace in the way his running game came 
back in the second half. Kittl~ rushed for 29 yards on 
nine carries with two touchdowns and Scott Lyons 
rushed for 11.0 yards on 17 carries. 

"Scotty and Kittle are both excellent backs, we got 
to get the ball to both ofthem," Richardson said. 

Clarkston's next game is Friday, Sept. 24 at Troy 
Athens. 

Girl's c~oss country tea11\ has its eyes on all time greatness 

. "-: •..... ~- .. 

By NOAH PURCE~L 
Clarkston News Sports' Writer 

Coming off their win~t the State Championships 
. last year, the girl 's c~oss~ country team will accept no 

less than anoth~r state titl~this year. .,," ' 
. Their expectations are;~ntirely realistic).'Yl!ep you 

consider they only lostone runner from last ., ?$team 
and gained a dominating talentin transfer s _ " ienny 
'Morgan. . ' . "~~"/ . 
. '. , " . ' ,"Y''i~'·' 
, . "We want to have one of the top five fast~~t teams 

, in state history," Coach lijniie Labrosse said;:''; .. 
Also in the teani) sigJjt~this year is thetie~ly cre

ated Nike Team National~ ~eing held in Portl~d, Ore. 
Winning that meet will mean the Wolves wouid.be the 
top girl's cross countrytei.tm in the land.:':~Prrently 
Clarkston is ranked third,j,n:the nation and n@~er one 
in thbmidwest. ,,: ';',; " ,. 

"We work together in races and that j:qst makes 
such a difference," Morgan said. "l' ;'" . 

The reason for their lofty ranking is simple, the 
team is winning. On Sept. 11, Clarkston won the Mid
west Meet of Champions in Hilliard, Ohio, which fea
tured top tier programs from all around.. Morgan fin-

:r 

PI~aSe see€ro§~ ,C(J~"try, 
continued on ptigi! 18A 
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Cross G9untry--
Continued from page 17 A 
ished first overall with a time of 17:54. Liz Mengyan 
came in third at the MMC with a time of 18:28. 

"We have a great coach and a great team," 
Mengyan said. . 

More recently on Sept. 17, the girl's cross country 
left the competition in the dust, winning the Spartan In-' 
vitational in Lansing. The Wolves, as a team, finished 
nearly four minutes ahead of their closest competition. 
Morgan and Mengyan, who Labrosse refers to as his 
"M&M girls," finished first and second in the race. Anne 
Oltman finished ninth and Lyndsay Smith finished 11 th 
at the invitational. 

"I'm in awe of them, they are just taking it to such 
a high level," said Athletic Direct~r Dan Fife. 

The varsity team is rounded out by Gillian Nordquist, 
Jenna Leach and Beth Hoekstra, all of whom finished 
in the top 50 in the invitational. 

"Nobody on our team likes to get beat, even by 
their own teammates," Labrosse .said. "1 stress com
petition even in practice, it makes them better." 

While the girls are spurred on by each other, their 
tireless dedication to their training has' rubbed off on 
some of the other teams at CHS. . 

"They see that we've done so well and they have 
all started to work harder," Oltman said. 

Oltman's statements were expounded upon by Fife 
who said that the team has a mental toughness that 
separates them from other athletes. 

The training and commitment the varsity team has 
ridden to success has carried over to the JV squad. 
The JV team has ran and won against other school's 
varsity teams this year. 

"Most schools are not able to do that, but I need to 
because my kids are so good," Labrosse said. 

The team puts in a lot of hard work to prepare for compe
titions. Photo by Noah Purcell. 

Because emergencies 
aren't scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified Physicians • CT Scanner 

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON"SITE 

_ Mammography _ X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
_ Ultrasound _ Bone Density - EMG 
_ Physical Therapy _ Rehabilitation Services 
_ outpatient Laboratory Services 
.. MRI- Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 
_ Pine Knob Pharmacy 
_ Heart' Care, PC (Cardiology) 
_ Regional Cardiology Associates, PLC 

(Cardiology) 
_ Surgical Associates, PLC (General Surgery) 
_ Women's Integrated Healthcare, PC (O~I GYN) 

562SWater Tower ·Place 
Clarkston, 1\111 46346 

*Next to the Blue Water Tower* 

,~4&-922.2800 
lanal1la·,.F .' ." .'. . ..... 'nhealthcenter.c 

tart your day in a 
healthy way 
By Ernie Harwell . 

Read anything about nutrition and one main point 
you'll see over and over again is the importance of 
a healthy breakfast, especially for children. 

Now 1 have to adinit that during my time in the 
Marines, 1 wasn't big on breakfast. 1 

hated to get in line for chow, so I'd 
get me a cup of coffee and a 
cigarette, .and that was breakfast. 

. Certainly not what you'd call 

nutritious. 
. I've learned, though, that a well
balanced breakfast is a way of 
starting the day right by giving our 

bodies and our minds the fuel they need. And 
breakfast doesn't have to be elaborate or expen-
sive. 

Foods like oatmeal, some fruit and skim milk can 
provide a healthy start to the day without a lot of 
tirh-e and effort. A good breakfast will boost your 
metabolism. you'll find that you're more alert and 
energetic, and you won't need a' sugary "pick-me-

up" from a vending inachine. 
And remember, take care of your health before 

it's lonnggggone!.., ." • .' . . 
Ernie HarWell. "'the voiCe of the Detroit Ti¥el's"jol' more' than 
foul' decades. retired aftel' 55 yeal's behina a majol' league 
microphone. Today. at age 86. Ernie's days al'e filled with serving 
as a health and fitness advocate fol' Blue Cross Blue Shield of 
Michigan and BlueTate Network. pub"lic appearances. writing. 
traveling and taking long walks with "Miss Lulu . .. his wife of 
more than 60 years.' flt8 latest book. a collection of his baseball 
columns entitleq' . Baseball • .. is available at local 

bookstores or 

~' 

SUNRI-·~.... BE 
ASSISTED LIVING~ 

Assisted Livingl Alzheimer's Care 

At Sunrise our mission is to champion- the' 
quality of life for all seniors. We serve from 
the heart and make a significant difference 
in the lives of our seniors and their families 
every day _ 

Call us today at 

248~625.-0500 
5700 Water'Tower~'Place, 

. Clarkston, MI 48346,.:"' ,;,' 
www. sun rise~en iod iVin:;~~ c~ 



Soccer starting. 
to score more 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston soccer team had an up and down 
week, beating Detroit Catholic Central 4-2 on Thurs
day, Sept. 16 and losing to Utica Eisenhower 6-2 on 
Saturday, Sept. 18. 

"We domin~ted against (DCC) ... then we had a 
ball watching contestagainst Eisenhower ," Coach Mark 
Whitcomb said. 

Joel Parrish, Mike Klemm, Mike Holody and Oliver 
Kupe scored against DCC. 

Joel Parrish got both ofthe Wolves' goals against 
Eisenhower. 

DCC, was an honorable mention to the top 10 teams 
in Division I coming into the game against Clarkston. 
Whitcomb does not understand why Eis~nhower is not 
ranked currently 

"They must be trying to hide themselves from the 
rankings because this is the best team I've seen," 
Whitcomb said. 

As the team stands right now, they are last in the 
league but remain focused on the state tournament. 

The tough crossover schedule, combined with their 
already tough league, tlhould have the team ready for 
the level of competition coming up in the state tourna
ment. 

"You don't want to peak to soon,'~ Whitcomb said. 
If both teams win in the first round of the state 

tournament Eisenhower and Clarkston would meet again 
in regionals. 

Clarkston is now 4-6-1 overall~ 
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Athlete of the We'ek - Jenny Morgan 
Jenny Morgan is the athlete of the week this week 

for her first place finishes in both the Midwest Meet 
of Champions and the Lansing Invitational cross coun
try meets. 

Jenny transferred to Clarkston this year and is a 
huge part of the ~ross country team's success this 
year. 

Jenny was born in Michigan; her parents Bill and 
Sue moved to Ohio when she was five. Since moving 
back she has enjoyed being a Clarkston Wolf. 

"It's so nice to have girls working really hard 
around you," Morgan said. 

Morgan has been running since the third grade 
thanks in P.art to the influence of her parents who both 
ran in college. She also credits her early entry into the 
world of track to her two sisters who are now in col
lege. 

"When they started running I started running," 
Morgan said. 

The biggest shock to her system was the size of 
CHS. Morgan's old school had about 400 students, 
but she has adjusted just fine. 

Morgan, a.junior, hopes to one day go on and be
come a Doctor with a concentration in sports medi
cine. She know one thing for sure though: wherever 
shechQoses to attend college will have'a good run
ning program. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND 'RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential 

5750 Tarax, ,P.O. Box :1:25 2 48 62'·5-&4·. 70 Clarkston, MI ,...347,' ....,..,' '.' , 

Visit The Clarkston News online .at.www.clark:stonnews.com 

Our Customers and These 
Businesses -Are Appreciated! 

• Clarkston'S,tate Bank 
BANK WITH SOMEONE ,YOU KNO'W 

Many thanks to the nearly 1,000 people who celebrated Clarkston Siate Bank's Customer Appreciation Day on 
Friday, September 17. Our 2003 successes - increased stock price, voted a Crain's Detroit Business 2003 Superstar 
and record deposits - are because of the support we receive from our community, ' 

We kindly ask you to endorse the· businesses that supported this celebration at your community bank -

ABC Harley Davidson 
Airway Lanes 

, AJexander's/Litde Louie's 
.;. AndelSOn Boat Sales 

Apex Auto Wash 
Artful Framer 

. Big Boy- M-59 
Chocolate Moose 

:t;.: Clarkston Auto Wash 
,<;:larkston Cafe 
Clarkston Chrysl~r jeep 
Clarkston Eccentric 

, Clatkston News 
. Clarkston Union 
. C~k;side Salon 

Dairy Queen - M-15 
Double Barrel Party Store 
Fanner Jack - Dixie Hwy, 
Fountain Salon 

. HealthwiSe Chiropractic 
House of Denmark 
Java Aix 
Bob and Kelley Kostin 
lakewoOd Lanes 
Lime Caesar's - Waterford 
McCullough Racing 
Macksey Interior Design 
McDonald's - Telegraph and Elizabeth Lake 
Mettopolitan Tanning 
OakIandl'ress 

Pizza Express 
Plum Hollow Home Decor and Design Studio 
Postal Annex 
Print Shop 
Reflections of Clarkston 
Rudy's Quality Market 
Salon D'Elegance 
State Fann - Larry Lukovich 
State Fann - Dave Smith 
Trio Cards and Gifts 
Uncle Buck's Party T yme 
Winship Studios 

.. ~ . 
Maln.~ Fa_ :J~k Farinar Jack Waterford Loan center 
15 S~ MalnSt; . 65515:Sashabaw Rd. 7121 Dixie Hwy. ·S600·HIghland Rd, Ste. 2 7151J.vlaln St . 

. ,,"_!~-i ;;Ir~~;~~, .,~;~1it:~;;;" ~",;i1~:~d~<";~.;;,::~k~~;,,, 
www.clarkstonstatebank.com I 

I 
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, Tl1e Window of 
Opportunity is 

Closing ... 

-- ---~--. - ~-- - - ----.. --~--. ---- --

If you are serious about buying or selling a 
home this year, then you need the Realtor 
prepared to get you into your new home by 

. the HOLIDAYS!:' 

, 

, , 

Mill~on D,ollarProducer, . 
• t - j'.'-.. . tJ 

Prov,eh Market~ng Plan! 
~ : ;. 

(248) 625'-1702 
, . 

~Fora limited time,receive... ; , 
· FREE Appraisal, FREE Warranty . 

F:REE H0me Inspectipn . 
... when yo'u buy or sell a home with Desiree. Heb,k 

HURRY! MUST REGISTE;R BY OCT 31 ,2004 \ 
. .' f : - , ,. 'C" _ ... '. I 

; New Listing!!! New .a.. .• .,. u.~: 

Better than new!! Com~ 
'pletely updated 2100 sq ft 
~ome on one acre. Cute', . 
clean and ready to mov~ . 
In! Brandon Schools. Ii 

Priced to sell at only' !. 

$205,000. Call Desiree!! . 
. i ( , 

. , When you list'your home with 
, .' Desiree Heck, you get the 
. maxinltUti expoSliteattheBE

GINNING of the contract! Be 
. seen by thousands of home . 
buyers TODAY! Call Desiree 
Heck for no hassle, free info. 
(248) 625-1702. 

, . 
" ! . · . · , · . . 

. Qll5lt my food:. at the. !:7a.sU of ela~n. ' 
. Food, Fun and Entertainment for the Fa,mily! ~ 

" , 



Community fair 
draws large turnout:' 
at North' Sashabaw 

-BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston !ieWsStajfWriter 

More than 1;000 peOple enjoyed a day ofcommu- " 
nity'fQnat the North Sasbabaw Elementary School com- " 
munjtyfait,SepL 18, far exceeding org~rs' goals 
for attendance. ' ' 

"It was,fabulous. I couldn't have'imagined over 
1,000 people would be there," Vi~toria Martinez, fair 
coordinator, said. 

The fair featured something for everyone, whether 
it was live music, inflatable gam~s and even a magic 
show. 

"I liked all the cool tricks he Goes," Haylie Lamp, 
NSE student, said. 

Early on in the day's events, fair goers participa,ted 
in a "group hug" around the school. Independence 
Township Clerk-elect Shelegh VariderVeen brought in 
a plane to photograph the event from above. 

"What a great turnout ~d a great day," VanderVeen 
said. 

In addition to the entertainment, fund-raising efforts 
such as a basket raffle and organizations selling candy -
were available throughout the day. 

The focus ori bringing the community together 
brought many school families out to the event. 

"Our:son's in kindergarten here, so we thought it 
would be a fun day and a good way to 'support the 
school," pianna Zabinski said. . 

Even mdividuals who didn't have their own chil
dren ~tthe·· school.came out to ,show support. More '. 
thanlSOivQlunteers-helped the <;tayrun smoothly. Daisy : 
Red, whose niece and nephew attend NSE, wanted to -

, , ,.help':§.uppqrt"*~ ~vent. . 
. ' i,,' i~''th~:s alot,ofpeople h~." Red said., "It's, basi-
c.allY;~~,%9W~ that brings me here. It's a nice :and 
·friencily<~oWdi~r;.,,,t<:,; . 'j' " ; :. , . '. .. _. 

. Martinei\\iairpleasedwith the fair's results. ' 
"It was just wonderful that people came together. I 

~ouldn't have imagined it;" Martinez said. "It was just 
good fdelings all over. " 

Jeremy Craig lends his hand to volunteering by h,elping out at the ticket booth. Many members of the community 
came to support the event whether they had children at the school or not. Photos by Alicia' Dorset. 

Find local 
news 

on'line at· 
www. 

clarkston 
~ . 

LEE ';BAYLIS, M~D·.
ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

Board Certified 

• Convenient and Close location 
• Adults'(ChllcJi'en, with Asthma? 
w~canheip'· , .. 

• SamelNext ~y appointments -
available_ 

• Wee~endaI14.Evelli,ng , 
, Appointments AvalIable 
,. Pediatric and Adult 
• Mo~t Insurance PUms Accepted 



,'Wolve~:'golf team out of the running 
. NOAH PURCELL Rob Ronk ~ed the Clarkston tea 

:lar'Ic.<:tf)n News ,Sports Writl;?r shooting a 75. Colin Madole shot a 7 
,The Wolyes· managed to play even Zach McDonald shot 83 and Mike Fo! 

. Rochester A.4atns but lost the fifth shot 84. 
h~_I ___ tie breaker and the second OAA The Wolves now need Adams to 10; 
, ". tourp.ament of the year. . twice over the remainder of the schel 

Lauren Little serves the ball. Photo by.Noah Purcell. 

Clarkstqn tennis picks up steam 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Wolves tennis team is now 8-0 
after a strong showing in a 7-1 win 
against Rochester, on Wedne.sday Sept. 
15. 

"It was a huge win for us," Stephanie 
Parkison said. Parkison gutted out a vic
tory in her match against Adnang Ling 
after having sat out against Stony Creek 
due to flu-like symptoms. 

The tennis team was also able to 
compare· itself to some of the better 
teams in the state on Saturday Sept. 18 
at the Ann Arbor Invitational. The 
Wolves finished fourth overall. Lauren 
Little won the number one singles divi-

sion, and Parkison finished second in the 
number two singles division. Darylann 
Trout and Alyssa Lukas took third in their 
divisions. 

"We could have won a few of the· 
matChes we lost, but considering the com
petition, I think we fared pretty well," 
Coach Kyleen Cunningham said. 

Many of the teams Clarkston went 
up against will make the State tournament 
and Cunningham was happy the team got 
to see what they will be facing come tour-
nament time. . 

All four of Clarkston's doubles won 
a match at the Ann Arbor Invitational but 
none finished in the top four of their divi
sions. 

Read The Clarkston News for the 
best local sports coverage 

. . 

. ·_Septemberf¢~t .... 
Antill,lle Sale ". Appral '.1 Fair 

Saturba" sept. 2;tl-\· 
"lD~m -;pm 

, BringinVburcpilectables and your family 
tJeirloon'i.S fQr~ppra:isal*. $3 per it~m, limit 2 .. 

'Please, Nb finejey'lelry, fine art or firearms.' 
.h~rbaJ InformatiOn ~d:'''proXlmat~ values will be given. 

'; ~~.wrlttem~~Jns~r~~ ~.I?r~l~als. . . 

"',tiI ~ AMlgqilsJ .. ' ,the Vilige ' 
. . :. 48-"'out6~St'>~tjowntown Ortonville .. ~. §'.' ' .... "'.'.: •... ~ .. ~.'('''' ... ~.: ......... 1': .. clt/' .. '~i:;.lii'····6· 27' 55"5'0 ..', 'FormOre.:U11~O:il;~';·." . 
,~,~i li·~~~~.t:,·'.,:;~: 'f':,,>i<_~,' /<~:~:::t"~1\-J*"i.'\·," ' " . ~' 

:. £~~~:;" ". w~~~,I;!!~~, :"",:~~,~~o.~cC)·<?;,~·F. .' 

. The golf te.am· went into the OAA ule to have a shot at the league title. Ka 
tournament on Tuesday Sept. 14, know- thinks Adams will not drop two the re 
ingthat~ythingsh()rtofafirstplacefinish of the way but likes how his team hi 
would give the league title to Rochester been improving all year long. 
Adams. The OAA tournament was held; 

"We lost the thing on the 18th hOle," the Captain's Club in Grand Blanc. n 
Coach Tim Kaul said. Kaul personally· Wolves shot a combined four man scm 
observed four double bogeys on the 18th of 318 at the OAA tournament. 
hole. 

Twice the trouble 

I ................. ' .......• 
I, GM Quick:~ube Plus ·Oil 

I $ ", 95'~ Most G~ar; up to 
I 22 . 5 qts;of oil' 

. PluB Tax With coupon only 
, I,' Expires. 9/30/04 
1-' 
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Continued/rom pa~e, 'fA 

stand with the 'new ticket booth - on the hill beyond 
the north end zone, wo~d help solve additional prob- , 
lems. ' ' 

The current concession stand "is in a position that 
favors the home side. It 'creates a location beside 'the 
high school building that's very congested. It's a fairly 
dark area." 

Building a new 20-by-6Q-foot concession sand, and 
adding about 600 square feet to the current concession 
stand will alleviate pedestrian traffic problems and pro
vide for a new team room, Reschke said. , 

"It's a fairly elaborate solution," he said. "It's one 
that will require the board to do some seriously thinking 
about the use of resources, but we think it's a good 
solution. " 

Fife said the project would also help the track team 
during the spring season. If soccer games are moved 
to the football stadium, the team room would be used 
by those teams as well, and he sees other teams mak
ing use of the room throughout the year. 

Trustees jumped at the opportunity to ask about 
other potential athletic department facility needs. 

"I'd like to ask" 'What else?'" Trustee Joan 
Patterson asked. "Are there other needs we have with 
the athletic fields? It would nice for the board to under
stand that so it can be incorporated in that plan." 

"The master plan is very important," board Trea
surer Ronald Sullivan said. "I don't want to piecemeal 
anymore." 

"It's time to get a comprehensive plan," Foyteck 
said. "Granted, it's probably going to cost a wQole lot 
more money than any of us would like to admit. But if 
have a plan, and it's definitive, we don't have to do the 
whole plan in one year. As money becomes available, it 
can be' done." 

The temp9rary solution raised even more debate, 
especially since some believe the storage building do
nated by the athletic boosters was intended to be an 
eyentl,Ia1 team meeting room. 
; i The problem, Reschk~ said, is the lack of plumbing 
~d other code-required amenities. While it is seen as a 
~~od tempQrary solution, "We wanted to look at a long
term solution." 
i :, The temporary solution includes a proposal for the 
supply of bottled water for the team and a portable toi
iet near the south side of the stadium. 

"Aesthetically and practically; I am not thrilled with 
porta johns on that site," Foyteck said. "You might as 
well put up a big sign saying, "Here comes trouble,' 
because that's exactly what's going to happen." 

'~I'm not in favor of having portapotties," Hughes 
said. "We're better than that in Clarkston. Our kids de-
serve better." 

"It seems to me that, instead of spending money on 

The current placement of the concession stand at the Clarkston High School football stadium also forces referees 
to navigate through the crowds to enter and exit the field. Photo by Noah Purcell 

. ", ~ . 

putting a door in, moving equipment and paying for a because of the design of that building." 
bathroom forthe remainder ofthe year, we would want In addition, Roberts referred to the company hired 
to take that money and put it toward some of our longer- to design the current high school building and talked of 
term solutions," ~dent Steve Hyer said. the future of the athletic program. 

Keith Clem~~~esident of the academic boost- ' "We have an opportunity, if it's done right, to dis-
ers" said his org~on is prepared,to pay..the cost of ' miss once and for all the legacy of the Greiner plan," 
improvements to the storage building., ' he said. "In retrospect, I favor a permanent, long-~ast

"It wouldn't cost the' district anything," Clement ing approach that's tied to a master plan for athletics. If 
said. that costs a little more, so be it. But I don't want to be 

Admit the debate over what the storage building penny-wise and dollar-foolish." 
was intended to be, Superintendent Al Roberts at- When asked ifthe teams could continue to tough it 
tempted to play the role of referee. , out, Fife appeared flustered yet cooperative. 

"Things are being taken out of context, and that's "I think the boosters are going to feel betrayed," 
not fair," Roberts said. "There's been eight years of he said, but, "We got by for five years. Can we get by 
unnecessary tension between the boosters and the board [awhile longer]? Yes." 

The Pole Barn Experts 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCllON 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COA TIN.G * 

248-625-0323 

• Driveway 8. Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothol 

All you in need of a new ilr replaced 
DECK tOlnhBJjce your Ii_? 00 you 

dnirI tbliook of a Proflaianally 
IFIIIISIiED IASEMEln n.n,p-'lntl • .,.I. 

IIIfGr"y~dn9t"'....-n 
..... hnlbIIn ...... iur 
~·forQ .. t&,..f .., ..... 

;'. 

For $7.95 a week (b~sedon prepaid 13 week ~ontract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon. Thursday preceding the week of .publication. 

,some of these services require licensi~g by the ,state of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the ,state of Michigan. 

• 3D years experience 
• All Types 
• Foundation & Blockwork 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

LV RM, 01 RM, Hallway, One Bdrm 
Up to 700 sq. It. total 

22¢ thereafter, step extra. 
DON'T LIKE OUR PRICE 

WE'LL HONOR ALL MAJOR 
COMPETITOR COUPONS. 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
*20 Year s Experience 
*Certififed Finn 
*Spot Dying 
*Kool·Aid Removal 
*Pet Urine Removal 

1jj(248) 391-25981ii 

!'Jlhl.l:Ji
' 

c 1rep,ractlC : IDIG 
wJi:J RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Plains 

.215 

BAlES· aJSTOI\II CClNCIE1E 
.......... ,. sr. i I""-~· 

• a-ts • GUIIgII.1IriwMIp 
• Patin • SitIIMIU • T_oIIIIs 

.• AlfIIIwR 
.. rr IllucL .... ,., ...... 

248-922-9122 . 
588-830-1072 r.t 

LICENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Parks 
Electric 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

¥'Bentley Electric 
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

. Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Old Furniture bought & 

248.623.7301 John & Angie 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

Do You Have A Garden 
Of Your Own, 

But With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 

....... 1'W'if'1It\ To Be A Little Wudernessl 

S ecializing in 
Pere~ & Annual Gardens 

Design, Installation & Maintenance 
Schedule an appoin~nent today 

Spring is on the way! 

Phone< 248-245-2313 
Email: grannysgardens24@aol.com 

:1 gal'dtl1 js a/rllt p/(IlJJIJ'( 

(li,/I . !l'l.'(r 1;1IIe' 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(J _~~J' Fast FREE 
(~ Estimates! 

• Sales 
V. Heating & Air • Service 

Ucensedllnsured • Installation 
Dan Scribner, President 

ICHS Graduatel 

248·431·8526 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build. Remodel • Repair 
Insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

248·701·4182248·674·9157 

• ADDITIONS 
• REMODEUNG 
• ~ASEMENTS 

All Ph~ses of Construction 
30 Yeaffi Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI 48329 

&109&I0Il 
Home ·Im~,:e.ment 

.......... -BallI· ............... 
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This Space 
-, "Regerved 
.'-.' ",," 

'For You· j··:MiM·~~_N 
'~\~o.cb; rnfI!iDr 
· .. t,,:,~w~ 
Z4a~802-1383 

This'Space 
Reserved' 
· For You 

1,;1>:., .' 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main S.t., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Cought U 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO . 

25 years experience
Specializing in Garages, . 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

;;~* Sullivan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING ........ 
SPECIALISTS ---

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 Yeefs Experience 
licensed & Insured 

ANDRZEJ CONTRACTING 
COMPANY 

P8inlipg _ C.fmllic TIl_ • tlltlrel.1 
Plumbing _ Ponll Insl.ll.tlgn - Roaling 

Siding ItlSl.IIBlion • Wind,tV.. Door Rap/llc.manl 

ANORZEJ JAKOBEK. OWNER 
Frllll .Es(imBt'I/Accllpts Cr.alt Cllrdr. 

Home phoQe 1586) 446·8712· 

CLARKSTON 
nesi~n Center. Inc. 
tabinellY, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

K.A.M. 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 

Rafacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 
Lathe Work 

Affordable Prices • Insured 



5 yd minimum order 

'·3" Crushed Concrete: $16/ton 
Delivery $75 

Most Deliveries are within 
24 hours 

Need A TIUlkFor1be DayorWeek? 
$75/hr w/driver 

Fill Sand.float Stone·Pea Gravel 
Play Sand·Shredded Bark 

248-627-2332 

This Space 
Reserved For 

You 

Complete Landscape Design 
& Installation ' 

248-666-5299 
Sod. Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential Lawn Mai!ltenance 
UcaRSed & Insured. Referrals Available 
, • FREE Estimates 

Bobcat & Dump 

~~",p~ 
• RESIDENTIAL ONLY· 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Faux Finishing 

• Free Estimates. Insured 
625.9954 (248) 496·5834 

Interior. Exterior. Commercial 
Residential. 25 Vears Experience 

• Neat. Clean ' 
K.B. COATINGS 

, 248-674-7146 
Ask For Ken 

'<.~#o\e~ 0eNew 0 0
\ 

7
\~~' ,'0'1 f 

~~ Interior IExterlor ' 
Palntlng,tStalning a 

Small HandYman Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A Christian Based Buslnestr 
248-634-9422 

CREATIVE MINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-'625-5638 

C,e.'e tll,u Ptlint 
• Interior Painting 
.• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889·3906 Estimates 

1r.,. 
,Y, ~in. Hoppe 

o IP. 
~ . ..... l 

• Fi~e, residentia'bg.JI,~ 
painting , ' ' 

• Personally owned & 
operated 

• Licensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

(~48) 942-2217 

SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

C;ommercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year ,Round Service 
MI License No, 63·008·1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
248~73~047 24~73~827 

Septic Systems 
InstaUed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldoiing 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

6 
. T.E.K. SIDING, INC. 

,"Since 1980" 

Since 1951 
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding, 
Trim, Gut~ers, Roofing, 
Windows, Doors, Repairs 

248-820-1810 
licensed & Insured 

As &MAU 85 10x20 

As BIG 85 200x? 
Garages. Horse Barns & Arenas 

• Airplane Hangars, etc. 
Many styles & finishes to choose from. 

248-988-6001 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Sand. Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal &,Pruning 
",;\ Bucket Truck 
::::\.. Stump grinding, 

Journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best rates 
248-858-5969' , 

"The Storm 
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Say 'cheese!' 
Picture day at Clarkston Elementary 

, . Andreas Frame receives some last-minute instructions from photographers before 
having his school picture taken. Students were tol~ the best way tosr:nile and hold 

Abby Skvarce makes sure her hair is just right before her picture. Just before each ,their heads for the perfect shot. ' 
picture was taken, students were given a final "comb" to keep loose locKs under 

controJ., 

Photos "by' AliqiaDorset 

www~cl&!rkstonnews.com . 

, Scd •• ~ct •• 2"" f:0m ,·,' 4p~, 
'R!tte"t~ Count,,'! S'l,,~1'"e 
", (24'$) '4ll·.~~$6;' 

Re" 'tie Giflell,ihvner, : '. ' 
6678 DIx!e, ~te. #109 ~ Clarkston, Ml , ' 
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SENIOR CITIZEN • 
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COMMERCIAL ." ' 
, i '& 

RESIDENTIAL, • 

.'lo,,,,,,,.-,, SMITH'.S'DISPO,SAL • 
AND,:RECYCLING ' ... , l 

• 5750 Terex • P.O. Box.~25 ·.IClar~stoh, MI'48347'.'·' " 
Phone: 248,;.625~·547e,,, ... ,', .... '. 
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Resi4ent takes top 
honors in BMX 
Grand Nationals 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Corey Lee enjoys riding bikes. But the type of bike 
he rides is a little different than the traditional two
wheeler most might think of. Lee is a nationally-ranked 
BMX rider and recently won fIrst place in his age divi
sion at the Grand Nationals competition. 

Lee was one of 1,700 contestants from around 
the country who converged on Louisville, Ky. recently 
to show their best riding skills. Lee took fIrst place in 
his age diVision, "rookie." 

"There were lots of people there. It was hot, but 
other than that, it was fun," Lee said. 
Advancing from one heat to the next, Lee eventually 
captured his division's title. This win brought Lee to 
placing seventh in the nation overall for his age group. 

"When 1 went around the last turn, 1 looked back 
and 1 was like, 'Whoa. I'm gonna get fIrst' ," Lee said. 

A student at Bailey Lake Elementary School, Lee, 
age 9, began riding five years ago. He got interested in 
the sport after a friend started racing BMX bikes. Lee 
thought it looked like fun. To train, Lee heads over to 
Waterford Oaks to utilize that park's track. 

"Pretty much 1 go to the track and practice," Lee 
said. . 

Lee's younger brothers also have an interest in the 
sport and following the footsteps of their older brother. 
Hopefully Lee will combine his riding skills into activi
ties as he grows uP. 

"I like to do it 11 lot and want to get on a really good 
team," Lee said. "I want to train for the X-Games. 
Hopefully when I'm an expert 1 can jump and a spon
sor can pay me to go pro." 

Corey Lee proudly displays his first-place trophy he received aftering winning his age division at the BMX Grand 
Nationals. The trophy was more than'6 feet tall. Photo provided. 

Congratulations! 
Patti sold over 1 Million 

in the month August! 

For exceptional service Buying or Selling, Call ... 

Patti Gilmo.n 
248-379-9638 
248-625-5556 Ext 121 
www.pattigilman.com 
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Clarkston enjoys some· 'Art in the Village' 

Page 
oto Story. 
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'Clarkston News' 
A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Banker serves as community· ambassador 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

She's only lived in Clarkston about a 
year, but Debbie Hansen has already be
come an active community booster. 

When her husband's job moved to 
Auburn Hills, Hansen said there was, a 
search for good community in which to 
live and for a good local bank where she 
could work. 

. "I prefer working at a smaller, com
munity-type bank," she said, but her first 
job in this area was with one of the "larger 
competitors. '? When visiting a local den
tist, she saw the Oxford Bank branch and 
dropped off a resume. Her 15 years in 
community banking was among the at
tributes leading to her hire this past April 
as vice president and bt:anch manager. 

The choice of Clarkston for a new 
home was equally fortuitous, she said. 
Although the couple have five grown chil
dren, they still soughf a community in which 
the school district has a good reputation. 
Clarkston's business district was another 
positive point. 

"We had a lot of choices," she said. 
"We spent a lot of time on the road driv
ing around. When we drove down Main 
Street Clarkston., 1 said, 'I like the way 
this feels.'" 

Hansen also likes the fact that her job 
requires her to reach out beyond the walls 
of her office. 

"My job is to get out in the commu
nity and get involved and have a presence 
so when people think of Oxford Bank, they 
have a name to put with it." 

In the same.spirit, Hansen got involved 
with the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce and is now one of the chamber 
ambassadors. While she still considers 
herself relatively new to the community, 
she said, "I'm getting there" in meeting 
the folks around town. 

"That's been a lot of fun," she said. ' 
"'It gives me another opportunity to go out 
and meet new business people and intro
duce myself and tell them what the cham
ber can do for them." 

Because of being new in town her
self, Hansen gives a sincere greeting to 
other 'new business people and chamber 
members. 

"I've [moved] a lot. It isn't very much 

t
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Debbie Hansen is proud to display certificates of appreciation from the Clarkston Area Cham
ber of Commerce presented to Oxford Bank for the institution's community involvement. 
Photo by Don Sche/ske 

fun. It's good to have somebody say, 'Hi; how 
are you?'" 

,One of they year's big highlights for 
Hansen and the chamber will be the annual 
;Business Expo in November. "That's one of 
the things the bank is deeply involved in." 

Everyone is concerned about, business 
and the economy. Hansen shares that con
cern: 

"We're still all trying to recover from 
the downslide in the economy from Sept. 
11, but like all other businesses, it's just 
nose-to-the-grindstone and work and 
work," she said, noting she prefers a "glo
bal view" instead of the daily focus on too 
many details. "There's always gofug to be 
the daily hiccups: I think things are picking 
up here. I think it will take some time, but 
we're just not a patient lot." 

'It's important, if you're in a business in a 
community, to be involv~d in the communi.tY.' 

Outside thejob,Uansen is active in her 
church youth ministry, teaching an early 
morning religion class each'day during the 
school year. 

"That keeps me very busy, and keeps 
me' involved with kids, which makes me Debbi~ Hahse~;bra"9h man~g~r 

" '" ,OxfordBank"Clarkston 

usiness 

248aS25-5470 

Please see Hansen,. page 3B 

,COMMERCIAL 
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The Clarkston Masons announce their 150th 
anniversary this year with a ~elebration scheduled 
for Saturday, Oct. 2 at Grotto Club in Pontiac. The 
evening's activities include happy hour from 5-6:30 
p.m., dinner at 6:30 p.m., presentations at 7:30 p.m. 
and dancing from 8-11 :30 p.m. The event is open to 
the public. For more infonnation, please call (248) 
854-8388. 

*** . 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

will host its second annual "Evening with the Clark
ston Village Players" on Wednesday, Oct. 6 at the 
Depot Theater. The benefit perfonnance of "The 
Mysterious Mr. Love" will include time fer.network
ing as well as appetizers and desserts selected and 
prepared by the Oakland Technological Center
Northwest Campus Culinary Arts students. The eve
nings' festivities begin at 6:30 p.m. with appetizers, 
wine and networking. The curtain raises at 7:30 p.m. 
with desserts served during intennission. Proceeds 
from this event benefit the Clarkston Area Cham- . 
her of Commerce High School Scholarship fund. 
Note: This play contains adult language and is not 
suitable for children. The cost to attend is $25 per 
person and the public is welcome to attend. For more 
information or to reserve a ticket, please call the 

chamber office at (248) 625-8055. 
*** 

The League of Women Voters of the Oakland 
Area is sponsoring a candidates forum on Monday, Oct. 
11 at 7 p.m. for the candidates who have filed for Dis
trict Court Judge for the 52-2 District. Each candidate 
will be given two minutes to address the audience. A 
question and answer period will follow where one minute 
will be given to each candidate to. answer each ques
tion. The questions will be presented by a panel intended 
to represent the interests ofthe communities within the 
district. Broadcast on cable t~levision, the forum will 
be held at the Clarkston Public Access Center located 
at 5255 Maybee Road. 

*** 
Trees rustUng at Independence Oaks County 

Park signal new programs at the Lewis E. Wint Na
ture Center. Sign up and enjoy more than one: 

-Harvest Moon Hayride and Camprare, 7:30-
9:30 p.m. Sept. 24-25. Tour the park on a hayride and 
toast marshmallows. Cost is $3 per person and must be 
paid in advance. 

-Homeschoolers "Nature's Noise," 1:30-3:30 
p.m. Sept. 30. Explore the noises offall and learn what 
they mean.. '. 
. -FaD Color Car Classic Campfire, 1-4 p.m. OCt. 

3. Independence Oaks is hosting a car show. Activi
ties are free with park entry. Stop by the nature cen
ter and toast marshmallows. 

-FaD Trall Treasure Hunt, 1-3:30 p.m. Oct. 9. 
Take a hike and solve a mystery. Pick up treasure 
hunt directions at the nature center. Cost is $2 per 
person. 

-Leaf Peeper Bike Hunt, 3:30-5:30 p.m. ~ct. 
10. Bring a bike and ride on Hawk's View Tratl, a 
paved trail inside the park. Cost is $1 per person and 
is due in advance. 

The Wint Nature Center is located inside the park 
at 9501 Sashabaw Road. Persons attending nature 
center programs before 4 p.m. will be charged the 
park entry fee of $10 per vehicle or $5 for Oakland 
County residents. For more infonnation or to register, 
call (248) 625-6473 or visit www.co.oakland.mLus. 

*** 
Clarkston Specialty Healthcare Center invites 

the community and surrounding areas to its monthly 
complimentary breakfast on Oct. 6 at 8:30 a.m. to 
hear an infonnative talk on "elder law issues." The 
guest speaker will cover issues such as estate plan
ning, powers of attorney and wills and trusts. An at
torney from James P. Lampertius and Associates PLC 
will educate the audience and host a question and 
·answer session. The center is located at 4800 
Clintonville Road in Clarkston. For more information, 
call (248) 674-0903. 

*** 
Looking for an outdoor adventure of the sea

son? Join instructors from Paddle Wize, Inc. on Sat
urday, Oct. 9 as they lead you through beautiful fall 
colors in the Pinckney State Recreation Area on an 
extensive kayaking tour. Bring your own kayak or rent 
from Paddle Wize. All skill levels, from ages 16 and 
above, are welcome. The tour will include a manda
tory instructional session to start the day. Please sign 
up at the Independence Township Parks and Recre
ation department at (248) 625-8223 for more infor
mation. Advance registration is required. 

*** 
Jim Wllhelm, one of the Edward Jones invest

ment representatives in Clarkston, will host a free one
hour satellite broadcast, "Why We Invest the Way 
We Do," at 6:45 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 12. The ~road
cast will feature Keith Murningham, a professor at 
Northwest University's Kellogg School of Manage
ment. The office -is located at 7183 North Main St., 
suite C, in Clarkston. 

*** 
The Clarkston Area Youth Assistance will 

sponsor a parent seminar on Oct. 7 from 7-8:30 p.m. 
"Save Your Sanity! Parent Teens with Confidence and 
Strength" is free and will be held at Clarkston High 
School in the LOI room. Seminar topics will include 
how to act (instead of react) when your teen chal
lenges you, hurts you, annoys you and shuts you out. 
Please register by calling CAYA at (248) 625-9007. 

The Clarkston Area youth Assistance will meet on Oct. 3 for a seminar on relationships between parents and 
teens. File photo. Please see Around Town, 9B 

1M<~vetnen'tandHE~IIr:,gCenfE~r(A Michigan NotForProfffCorp.) 
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Hansen . . . , 

Continued from page IB 

happy," she 'Said. 
Part of the reason may be 

her own empty nest,. but she is 
excited about soon-to-be four 
grandchildren. 

"My passion is my family," 
she said, and she and husband 
Todd are finding new adventures 
without the kids. 

"We're kind of turning a 
comer in our lives where we're 
looking at each other and say
ing, 'Oh, yeah, you're my hus
band. I remember you. '" 

She and her husband share 
a mutual interest in sports. 

"I love fall because I love 
football," she said, with an un
derstandable loyalty to the Den
ver Broncos and Colorado State 
Unh:ersity. 

She's also an avid.reader, 
citing the Lord of the Rings se
ries and Harry Potter as favor
ites, illong with Leonard Nimoy's 
books about his relationship with 
his "Star Trek" character, Spock. 

Above all, the emphasis in . 
her life is to "just stay active." 

That will continue to include 
being active in community af
fairs, both as part of the job and 
part of her life. 

"It's important, if you're in 
a business in a community, to be 
involved in the community," 
Hansen said. 

Debbie Hansen shares a 'conversation with Sondra Hale, assistant branch manager. Hansen likes Oxford Bank's emphasis on local 
service and concern for people. Photo by Don Schelske 

Smile of the week ... 

, ElementaiY SChooLpommunity fair; Photo by Alicia 

l~of~bus 
Pope .John XXIII Council 5436 

501 ..... 
Every 1/2 Hour .............. ' .. :' ....... -,III- .....•....... 

Saturday Sttpteljlb"r ,25,2004 
7':OO:p~to 1'2:00 am . 
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Christine Whetstone and Paul Schramm 

Carl Whetstone of Waterford 
and Loretta Powell of Clarkston are 
pleased to announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Christine Whet-

Achievement .... 
Joanne Brunell of ClaJ;"kston 

passed the American Association of 
Medical Assistants Certified Medical 
Assistant certification/recertification 
examination for medical assistants on 
June 26, thereby earning the prestigious 

Engaged .... 

stone, to Paul Schramm, son ofWil
liam and Judy Schramm of Lake 
Orion. 

An October wedding is planned. 

CMA credential. 
Brunell is a graduate of the medi

cal assisting program at Oakland Com
munity College, Highland Campus, and 
is employed by Fugle and Associates, 
PC in Waterford. 

Teri Jean Wendel-of 
Davison and Deron Lash 
of Clarkston announce their 
engagement. 

The bride-to .. be is 
working' on . Ii. bachelor's 
degree at Ferris'State Uni
versity; She is the daughter 
of Colleen and Don 
Wummel and Jack Wendel. 

. The groom-to-be is a 
landsqaper with' PYramid 
J::.aWfi' ManageIi1~n~:, ll~ds . 
the, soli of Richard and' 
Marilyn,t~l{,.l ",-

An October wedding.is", 
, planned "at St. Tfi'p#y . 
Lutheran Church in Clatk-<; . 
ston. 

, . It, 

Receive a $10,000 Line of Credit 
for as little as $51 a mon.thr 

Remodel your home. Consolidate your,debt. 
Finance an education. 

If you own your own home consider a Home Equity Line of Credit from 
Oxford Bank. Your payments can be just $51 a month on a $10,000 
loan! Choose the size of your Home Equity Li.ne and gain the freedom to 
'do the things you really want, plus get all these great extras ... 

Home Equity Line of Credit 
Benefits 

• 
For additional details call 

248-969-7222, or 0.25% Interest Rate Bonus On Any 
New Certificate Of Deposit Having 
Maturity Of 24-72 Months2 stop by one of our bank offices. 

• Interest Only Payments 

• Free Checking Account 3 

• No closing costs or points 

• No annual fee or application fees 

• No prepayment penalty 

f) 
OXFORD BANK 
I" Your Ne(!Jhborhood 

www.oxfordbank.com _FO<C 

lThe Annual Percentage Rate (APR) on Oxford Bank's Home Equity Line of Credit (HElOC) Is tied to the PrIme Rate. Current Wall Street 
Joumal prime tate Is 4.25% as of July I, 2004. Oxford Bank's HELOC rates may vary between 4.75% and 6.25%, maximum APR Is 18%. 
this Is a variable tate loan, as the prime rate increases, your APR and payment will Increase. Interest-only payments with a balloon 
payment resulting· at the end of the 12O-month term. Principle payments may be made at any time. A HELOC Is limited to owner
occupied 1-4 family principal residences and subject to no less than a second lien position on your property. All loans are subject to 
credit approval. Applicant must carry Insurance on subject property. Interest may be tax deductible, but consult with a tax advisor. 2 
Bonus example: $500.00 min. 24-month CD 3.15% Interest tate plus 0.25% bonus is 3.40% Interest tate and 3.44% APY. Bonus available 
until September 30, 2004. Subject to penalty for early wlthdtawal. 3 Free Checking Account offer Is valid on HELOC of $15,000 or more 
during the term of the loan or upon the opening and subsequent term of a $Soo or greater CD. . 

,:..' 

LANDSCAPE LIGHTING AND INSTALLATION 
DECQRATIVEACCENTPIECES 

OUTDOOR LIGHTING . 
CHANDELIERS 
CEILING FAN'S 
_ .' ~SC.ONC:ES 

ap<\ MlTPIIMORE 
NOWFEATmUNG: , .. '-' . . 

1'U'.LJIj""J-.L'U'\..I.,n GENERATORS 
AND INSTALLATION 

":"". 

" ."'''~:.;.' ~ " 

631 Cesar.:g. Chave~Ave., Pontiac, M\4~342 
248-332-7500 

-Mon:'liFri: 9art1"'6pm; SaL 1 Oam"3pm-' 

'),- : 

'.', 

-, 
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Can your life withstand a h~rricane? In our churches ... 
It sounded so strange when I was told we needed 

hurricane straps. I'll even admit to a bit of snickering. 
You see, we had to rent a modular unit to accommo
date the growth in our church and a substantial part of 
the setup price was for hurricane straps. 

and puts them into practice. He is like a man building 
a house, who dug down deep and laid the foundation 
on rock. When a flood came, the torrent struck that 
house but could not shake it, because it was well built. 
But the one who hears my words and does not put 
them into practice is like a man who built a house on .' 

Clarkston Community Church will pres,ent "The 
Salute to the Olympics Auction." The silent and live 
auction will take place from 5:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Satur
day, Sept. 25 at Clarkston Community Church, 6300 
Clarkston Road. Since this was not my pre

ferred choice for expansion, but the 
only one available until our ,new 
building i~ finished, I questioned the 
added expense. After all, I can't 
recall the last hurricane we've ex
perienced in Clarkston. I've since 
learned,the reasoning. The hurri
cane strap is secured to cement and 
tied to the modular to offer protec
tion in a high wind storm. 

Spiritual the ground without a foundation. The moment the tor-
Matters . rent struck that house, it collapsed and its destruction 

More than $19,000 of merchandise and services 
will be auctioned off. Among the items to be auctioned , 
are a one-week rental for a condo on Turks 
and Caico'sisiand in the Caribbean, jewelry, handy
man service and a Stars and Stripes birthday party 

Storms are headline news right 
now. In the wake of Hurricane 
Frances, all eyes have shifted to 
an even deadlier threat - Hurri
cane Ivan. Ban'eling down on the Gulf Coast, this cat
egory 5 hurricane has destroyed everything in its path. 
Only three category 5 storms are, known to have hit 
the United States in the past, the last being Hurricane 
Andrew in 1992. That storm killed 43 people and 
caused more than $30 billion in damage to south.Florida. 

The current threat led authorities to establish a 
hurricane watch posted for a 420-mile-Iong swath from 
the Florida panhandle to New Orleans because offore
casters' prediGtions of horrendous winds and rain com
ing ashore. One million people are beginning to evacu
ate their homes and businesses. Others have already 
fled only to return and discover their most treasured 
possessions in a heap 'of destruction and loss. Our 
thoughts and prayers are with them all. ' 

'bi\!,ing h~re inChirksteh, Michigan, we don't think 
much about the threat of deadly hurricanes. They 
don't appear on our radar screens ... or do tliey? 

A powerful truth written for us in the Bible found 
in Luke 6:46-49 states, "Why do you call me, 'Lord, 
Lord'. and do ,11ot do what I say? I will show you 
what he is like who comes to me and hears my words 

was complete." 
The hurricanes threatening our homes are not 

packed with powerfUl winds and drenching rains like 
they are experiencing in the Gulf Coast. They are the 
storms that occur in everyday life that seek to de
s.troy us. The Lord is warning us in Luke and several 
other places in scripture that when those storms come, 
if your foundation isn't firm, you are in for trouble. 

I Qften tell the congregation that life is in one of 
three places - entering a storm, in the middle of a 
storm, or just coming out of a storm. Remember, the 
Bible doesn't offer a solution to prevent stonns, but 
clearly gives direction to successfully navigate through 
the storms. The Gulf Coast could not prevent I van 
from coming; all they could do was prepare. Your 
success depends on your stonn-proofing techniques. 

, Some practical tips to storm-proof your home are: 
I) BUi.19 your home on a strong foundation; the 

foundation of choice for the wise man was the rock 
(known throughout scripture as Jesus). No other foun
dation can weather the storms of life. 

2) Don't cut any corners; the wise man dug down 
deep. He was probably tempted like all of us to get 
done in a hurry and do just the bare minimum he could 
get by with. Resisting temptation, his home had crafts
manship and quality because it was well built. 

3) Follow God's plan rather than doing your own 
thing. In verse 47 it says, "He ... hears my wOfds and 
puts them into practice"; too many people know what 
is right, but fail to do it. 

Here at Bridgewood Church, we would love to 
partner with you in building a strong home on a foun
dation that cannot be shaken and can withstand ev
ery storm that comes your way. 

Admission is $5 per person at the door (adults only, 
please). Proceeds will benefit the Clarkston Lighthouse, 
Grace Center of Hope and the church Women's Min
istry. Hors d'oeuvre's and drinks will be provided. 

Please call the church office at (248) 625-1323 to 
confirm attendance. 

** * 
Join Lee Strobel, bestselling author and forn1er athe

ist, for a live satellite simulcast of "The Case for a 
Creator," a look into how the universe really began. 

See how science and religion really do work to
gether in this presentation at Calvary Lutheran Church 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 26. ' 

Calvary Lutheran Church meets at 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive, near the southwest corner of M -15 and 1-75. 
For more information, call (248) 625-3288. 

* * * 
Dixie Baptist Church, which meets at 1-75 and Dixie 

Highway, will host a Fall Roundup Revival Sunday, Sept. 
26 through Wednesday, Sept. 29, with special speaker, 
Evangelist Jerry Sivnksty. 

Service times Sunday are 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.; Mon
day through Wednesday meetings are at 7 p.m. 

Call (248) 625-2311 for more infol111ation. 
- * * * 

The Davisburg United Methodist Church Women's 
Circle of Love will present "New Life," the 2004 
Women's Prayer Breakfast, at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 2, featuring Kim Rowan, director of Answer Cen
ter for Women. 

Tickets are $5, with donation of a baby item op 
, Please see Churches on page llB 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Services: Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Sunday 9am & 10:45am Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita- Laudeman C'HURCHES AND AREA 

THEIR WORSHIP HOURS Morning Worship Service ~evin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Exploration Station -Children's Ministry Dan Whiting 

5pm Evening Worship Service Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

To Be Included In This Directory 

Please Call 625·3370 

Studio 7/S.C.0.R.E.- School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Children Ministry Nursery Care at all services 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
c.r.a.v.e,-Student Life Ministry 5:30-8:00 pm 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 

_....J~~ _____ ~_-----............ ~~~~~=~~=~~=_ *Nurture Center/VVonderIand available for aU services 5:00-7:00 pm 
CLARKSTON . UNITED METHODIST 'Our purpose is simple. to help you fulfil yours... www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
CHURCH www.bridgawoodchurch.com NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

FIRST .p. R.ES.,._BVTE.RIAN CHU, RCH. 6600 Waldon Rpad, CALVARY 'EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN snEvsngillicslPresbyterisn Church 
NTIAC Clarkston 248-625-1611 CHURCH Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 

PO .., Website:clarkstonumc.com 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston· Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
Corner of Wayoeand West, Huron St,. (M-59) Su~d.y-Wor.hip:. 9am., 11am, 6pm , (W .. of M. -'15. J'ust S, of 1-75) .. 625-3288. the corner of Mann Rd ..• 112 .way betw~n 
(Nex. t to.Oakian .. d Press.)248-33s:.6866 S d S h I 9 10 11am 6pm d I h) M b Rd d W It BI d "Join' us Downtown:IIH/storic Church un ,BY. ,c. O,Q : \ afj1.. am, , Sunday Wprship:, 8: 15 am(tra Itlona wors IP, ay ee .an a on v. 

with,,, Futu,.Focus" , Fellowship Tilne: 1~am & 12 noon 9:45 Ibltmded worship) MaUi~g Add~es8: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
Services:10 am Sunday'; .. '<, :.'" " C.A'T OLIC CHURCH 11:15am(contemporary praise) MI48347'· 

. Tradhfonlllworship & music ST. DANIEL ,... H Nursery available· Office ,Phona: (248) 922-3515 
, S'lb'e .St.'.Ud,V •. 8, :3o..,and 11:30 70.10_ Vtlliey Park Dr •• 'Clarkston Sunday: Sch.OOI (all.ages)9:45 (Seasonal) Sunday'Moining Phone: (248)425-4279 

, W h' IW f u '1.5 Sf' 75) 625 4580 Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor Website: www.nprthoakschui.ch.org SUrldaySchooi during o~s IP, .' ° ... ,. . .. 0 ,- .' - , . Jonathao Heiermal1 Pastor Stelle J. BroWn:' 
Nursery provided 'Rev. Chris~opher MalJs Wed. evening _ Dinner & . . 

. Cbffee·.Hour .11 am "·$atu~ay.Mass! 5:00. pm Bible· Study 6 pm, ($e8S!lnal) , THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5:30.. pm Saturday: SutldayMasses: 7:30., 9:00. & 11 :00 am Re.levant messages. canng people. 5449 Clarkston Rd.. Clarkston . 

Contel'l1lJOr8lV worship andmusjc Nu,~s~fY' Av.ailabl~: 9:0.0& 11 :00 am FiilsTBAP'rIST CHURCH (248l 394.0.200 '.. . .' 
~ C:offee;Tima ., ReligiOUS Education: 625-1750 OF CLARKSTON lotethn Minister: 'Chris Richards· 
ChristianEdu~atio'!9p"ortunities for all, aOd. ·'.·,sMcDtn'p"teurr'e&' ~tr~~yp. •• ~~. ~t.;. Group· 5972 Paramos" Clarkston, MIC SUh!',dday "!'°Srsh~:1~h~ {~g;m m 
Special Yo41h ActlVltl~s ,'" . " ,~, _ ' ' ' (248) 625 '338· 0 ,.1 reil s· unay coo· : .. a ...' 

-. CO'Pastors: ''fleil's Janice and Roy Langwig' , . , .. ' "".f . ' . . -. .. Norseiy Available . .... ,."':"""'" ,,,,,,,,.~:, .. 
Olr. of Musl!r;:'P.~rolyn Thibid~liI~ , S~~H~B,~WP:R~S~YT':fUAN CHURCH Lpcated 2blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.IE.of M-15) CBII forspeciBI holiday Bctivmes and;worship times. , " 
Parish VisitOr' 'Rev~ Richard 'Hanna " 5300 'Mayhee Road; Clarkston. Pl!Istor: BU,ssReEltsma , " . ',',_ 
·c E::Jjir;,Juli~,!Soiith.·;,. y' .' . .... -' . ,c .• WCirship,(to.:30·am Nursery Provided Sl.iri,: 9:15 am. SUl'1d~y School & Adult DIXIE,BAPTISTCHURCH 

·:S~t'W6r~i:iip'~Mi.isic: I;;(jad~r: 'S,tt)ve~t),t!l'~/ ;"(~Jji.1r.ii):,::t24-ak673~3101,;BII:tle. F",II()ws~IP.. .....• 85QS'PixiEl l:Iighway. CI!!rk~ton.t.IIl....:/,,~, . 
" • "EXPECT')'WARM;'WELCOME'";<, ,', ).>::, , f. "J~~~, ,,,' .' 10,i:~Q' .af1lWhorsnIP S~rvlct) (24$) 625-2311··. ;. .. . ... ' {;'~;ii"':r..,~ 

. . ... ·,,-.,"-;»k~~[j';:'~':·~',.;":_'· ',>, ,;- '~'J!~~:(',:/',. ... 5:00. pm Coir Practice website: ww~.d!xlebapt .. st:otg'{'.'IJ :d:,;::~ ..... 
~. . ,.,' < ;>;i<\'~,- '- ," ST. -tRINt1Y,LUTHERAN CHURCH 6:00. pm Evening Service. Home of Sprmgfleld Chflst,an Ac~d~mYu.; 
., ; ... ~ .. ~,1- ". '~", ,.. "ll:i'tlier~nP:Church .~. Misiouri Synod" Mon: 6:30'iprn,Awana & Children's Ark Preschool ·"4~. '~'. 

~'- i~25 'Sash.abavtRo.ad ""ed:10:0Q,am Morning Prayer Partners . Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 'Y;""ff!!;:;' 
:THE EPISCOPALCHURCH-11l4mileN; of DTE Music Theater) '7:00 'pm Prayer Meeting & Bible,Study Sun:1o.:o.O am Sunday School r .,,;.:<_,,':<',", 
OF THE :flE$URRE~TIPN 'ClarkStori. MI 48348 CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH & Adult Bible Fellowship , 
.. 6490;:'CI~r~sto~R(t'iC'ark.ston (248, 626-4644 . 5482 Winell-Clarkston (corner of Maybee & 11 :00 am. Morning WprshipSerllice' 
. Fr,.ppn.D,~~~ffl,D, Nli,.. •• LPC WoriltiljJ:Sun. 8:30 & 11:0.0 a.m., Wine II) . 6:0.0. pm Evening'Worship: Service 

~$!,I~da'l:~.aro. SqOam Wed.' 7:30p.m~. 248-623-1224 . Wed:6:45 pm AWA~A 
':.,'Hor'l1~uchanst. Sunday; School, 9:~6 a.m. Service 9:00. • 10.:30. .11 :45 7:00 pm Teeli'Meetings. 

SundaySc~pol·J9am.~'N':Irs~rv PrJ)vlded Presc~j)ol: 3-4. years old ·www.ClarkstonFMC.org. &. Adult Bible Stu"y ,'. 
' ' .. www:c;larkstQIi~jJlscop.~I.org Preschool: 620~~.154 Wednetl~ay. 7prilVoLith .&Adul~ Mlni~try . ,Nurserv available for aU .~I!rvlces~ 

.";'~';'.:f;"'.:24a".6~.6~2~2Q., : .• '. -,..... 

, , 
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Clarkston Optimists elect,instaU·new officers at meeting 
The Clarkston Area He was the Michigan Dis- Chamber's "Concert in the 

Optimist Club, which has trict Youth Club chairman Park" series for five years 
attainedHonorClubstatus from. 1996-2001, and in the 1990's. 
in the past year, will install served as an honor'presi- ' Brose purchased 
new officers during their dentin 1998-99. Brose Electric from b.is 
18th annual Installation He also served' as father, Don Sr., in 1992. 
Dinner at the Liberty Golf Clarkston Area Chamber He has been selling light
Club Sept. 24 at 6 p.m. of Commerce President in ing with Brose Electric for 

Mike Page will move 1994-95 and organized the over 30 years, having 

worked for his dad since 
he was 14. 

'!The business is a re
tail and wholesale lighting 
showroom, 'emphasizing 
value," Brose observed. 
"Our emphasis is on 
people, not numbers." 

On the personal side, 

he has been married to 
Robin for 24 years and has 
two children, Rob, 22, and 
Lee Anne, 18. 

Rob is a server at 
Shepherd's Hollow golf 
club, and Lee Anne is a 
student at Oakland Uni
versity and plays violin in 

the DSO Youth Symphony 
at Orchestra HalL His 
wife, Robin; is a success
ful Mary Kay Cosmetics 
director. 

Brose has a BA de
gree in economics from 
the University of Michi
gan. 

from president-elect to , r-----------------~---------------------------__, 
president, succeeding 
Harry Knitter, who will 
take over the Lieutenant 
Governor's responsibility 

Read us online at www.clarkstonnews.com 
on Oct. 1. 

In that role, he will be 
responsible for helping 
eight clubs in zone 11 to, 
grow and prosper in the 
next year. The successor 
to Mike Page as presi
dent-elect is Kelley Kostin, 
who will move up to the 
presidency of the club in 
October of2005. 

New board members 
for the coming year in
clude Jim Ward, Carl 
Matisse, and Curt Carson, 
while carryover members 
on the board include Kym 
Parks, Nancy Knitter, Joe 
Barger, Past Presidept 
Ahdi Dasuqi, and Mike. 
Page. 

Current Governor 
Marc Katz of Royal Oak 
and Lieutenant Governor 
Teri Giannetti of Keego 
Harbor will preside at the 
installation. 

During the evening's 
events, Governor Katz will 
also install officers for the 
Junior Optimist clubs. 

The selection of Don 
Brose as Governor-elect of 
the Michigan district of 
Optimists International 
highlighted the annual La-' 
bor Day Optimist conven
tion at Tree Tops Resort in 
Gaylord 

In addition to the 
unanimous election to the 
top post in the state orga
nization for 2005-06, Brose 
was honored to be named 
the ~'Optimist of the Year" 
for 2004 for his work with 
the Clarkston club and 
other clubs in the area. 

When he,moves up to 
the Governor's position, 
Brose will serve almQst 
4,000 members throughout 
the state of Michigan, with 
Ii goal of increasing that 
number during his term. 

"Statistics show that 
for every Optimist mem
ber; 34 young people are 
served in some way every 
year," Brose -said. "Since 
our primary goal is to serve 
~heyouth of Michigan, 
groWthirtmembership will 
dr3tIiatically expand ben
efits,for Youngsters in this 
state." 

,Family Dentisby 
THOMAS G. 

, SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., P.C. 

We Care About Your SmIle 
New Patients Welcome 

....,..., • ..,.!!:IIC!IC! on Cosmetic, Natural Looking 
Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• Bleaching Treatment 
• Children Preventative Care 
• Root Canals· 

.. ; ·Brose has been a 721 0 N M' • 5t (M' 1 5) 
member of the Clarkston • aiD .' -~ 
.ru:~a Optimist club ~ince. Plaza located next to .' House . 
199.2,andl1as~actively I ·r'l5 
in~_w.tli.y.o"lli.£J:t\ps.t-~~"" ." ' ... , ,.' . .' 'I..,~ -. . 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL 
Now available at the aarkston Facility 

Call for an apPointment 

Kjml~rlltlmkn DO StanleyOorfman, MD 
Adam Zift, DO . ',Robert Robins, MD 

(248) 620-2800 

William H. Jewell, Jr., MD 
Paul J. Corsi, MD 



OutstandiQgAgents •• 
Outstanding Results! 

ENCORE 
8040 OIrrONVIllE 

CLARKSTON MI 48348 

248-620-1000 
RE/MI\X ENCORE II 

"SIMON S/\ VS" 

Bill Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

National City 
Mortgage Services Co. 
National City Bank of Michigan/Illinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
A Variety of Competitively 
Priced . Fixed and Adjustable 

Rate Home Loans. 

GREAT ClARKSTON COLONIAL 
In desirable sub! 2000 + sq. ft .• move in condition I '3 bed
rooms, 2 % ceramic baths. Family Am w/brick fir.eplace, cath 
ceilings. doorwall to deck. Specious oak kitchen w/breek
fast nook. First floor laundry, living and dining room combo 
w/bay windows. Master w/2 closets. double sinks. Welk 
out basement. Close to Village. $235.000 (PN63WOO) 

Call Pam Noll 248-431-1542 

OUSTANDING VALUE 
IN BRIDGE VALLEY 

Custom built ranch boasts of meticulous 
attention to detail where' quality takes' cen
ter stage. Superior craftsmanship with 8' 
doors, volume ceilings, sea of limestone & 
granite floors & counters. Gourmet kitchen 
yvith Viking & Sub-Zero. Library/Den with 
stone fireplace. Master suite with huge WIC 
& personal deck. Granite & marble baths_ 
Oversized 3 + car garage. Enjoy the private 
wooded setting I $850,000. . 

Clarkston Custom .Home has 2 story foyer wloak stair- PANORAMIC VIEWS IN CLARKSTON 
case, GR wlfull custom oak wall, fireplace & 14' pan Move right in. Immaculate & up to date Including 
ceiling, LL finished wlsame quality as upper. 4 car $8,000+ in new landscaping .. Finished walk out 

. DREAM garage is 24X42. 1.7 acres, paved streets, lower level is all custom and all WOW. 2.5 acres wi 
nat gas, pi-speed web. Great location. Immed. poss. paved streets, nat gas, hi-speed web. Great loca-
Amazingly priced at only $449,737. tion. Shockirigly priced at only $337,737. 

(House #2 Brook Lane) Call Denise Felker (248) 620-1000 

Custom 3 Bed. 2.5 bath.Slate foyer, Entry level of
fice, den or 4th br. Family rm. wi centered stone 
fireplace & entertainment center. Surround sound sys
tem. Custom Kitchen wi laminate flooring, LaFata 
cabinets, & Pantry. Entry level Master suite with 
Jacuzzi tub, separate shower, walk-in closet, & door 
to deck. Full basement. Awesome Family Subdivision 
with Private Beach,. nature area and walking trails. 

to 319,000 ... call Pliula@ 248-343-1869 

ROSE CITY - 44 ACRES 
ACROSS FROM GROUSE HAVEN 

HOUGHT-ON CREEK ON PROPERTY WITH 
GOOD BROWN TROUT 

HUNTING GALORE 
TRAILER ON PROPERTY 

ASKING $167,900 
*** 

JUST LISTED 
MT. MORRIS ROAD 

18 ACRES, WOODED 
55X55 + pole barn 

has 2 bedrooms, kitchen bath 
Loads of wildlife 
Asking' $199,000 

CALL MIKE &.START PAC.KING 
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Around Town--
Continued from 2B 

The Friends of the 
Springfield Township 
Library is sponsQring a 
used book sale aiid' bake 
sale on Thursday, Sept. 23 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
Friday, Sept. 24 from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. There is a 
special "bag of books" 
sale on Saturday, Sept. 24 
from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
The library is located at 
12000 Davisburg Road in 
Davisburg. For more infor
mation, please call (248) 
846-6550. 

Seawolves competitive 
swim team. The program 
is, for elementary and 
mid41e ~chool chij.dren dur
ing the school 'year. Swim
mers may sign up for t4e 
~eptetp,ber,-March pro
gram, the September-De~ 
cember program or the 
January-March program. 
For more information, con
tact Coach Chock at (248) 
623-3799. , 

Senior lifesaving 
classes will be offered 
this fall. Available for stu-

*** dents age 15 and older, the 
Club 5529 presents class takes place at the 

Sevenglory with special Clarkston High School 
guest Back From No- pool. The classes will be 
where on Friday, Sept. 24. offered on Sunday eve
Doors open at 8:30 p.m. nings from 6-9 p.m. for 
and tickets are $8. For eight weeks beginning 
more information, call Oqt. 2. The cost is $160. 
(248) 620-4900 or visit For more information 
www.5529music.com on any of these programs, 

*** contact the center at (248) 
The Friends of the 623-4321. Classes fill fast, 

. Independence Town- so call soon. Visa and 
ship Library will hold its Mastercard credit, cards 
Fall Book Sale Sept. 29 are, accepted. 
through Oct. 2 at the Ii:-. *** 
brary. Hours for the sale Sign up for adult 
are 10 a.m; to 8:30p.m. golf lessons at Indepen
Sept. 29-30, 10 a.m. to 5:30 deuce Towns.lip Parks 
p:m~ Oct: land 10 a.m. to alld: Recreation .• Avail-

, 2.~.p1" O~t.~. All proc~~~s ,: ab.le for:ages 18 and, up,./:m 
, goto the library.Fo~ more in.~trqC,.~or from th,~ Ji1;ll 
; information, contact Mary' .Nor~~t:t Gplf, Academy 
}.ean~~~~(~4~>}390- .wUl;:.~~~t ,~you at 
\Ol16~r;,ff;" o.L, ,': ,'" ~'" Sb~ph~~:s; H~llow ,Golf 
mJbaker@aol.cOniorD,an··Club fo/,an hour of sn;:tall 
Greene at (248) 673-2722 group iPstroction. Classes 

f or at. are on Tuesday and Thurs-
d3npgreene@comcast.net. day evening beginning 

*** Aug.:l~. aeginner and in-
Call now to schedule termediate classes are 

an appointment to enroll in avaihlble. Call Parks and 
the Clarkston Area Recr~ation at (248) 625-
Adult Education pro- 8223\ for more details.' 
gram. Evening classes . Spac~ is limited and pre- , 
are free tp students age 16 regist{ation is a must. 
and older who are not high I *** 
school graduates and at- Premier Senior' 
tending school full time, Home Care, serving 
Earnyourdiploma.orGED Clarkston, Independence, 
and gainjob skills. Classes and Sppngfield Townships, ; 
begilt the week of Sept. 13, are of(ering a spring spe- : 
so register now. . cial to area seniors. One 

*** free hour of service is be- ' 
Sellior bowUng sUlrtS ing 'offered as part of the : 

Monday',- Sept. 13. Meet- compa'ny'sgrand opening. , 
ing at Cherry Hill Lanes,- "SemOtS'·can·choose from; 
the informal leagu~ in- ,se.veraroPti~ns'~ inciuding' ; 
cludes three. relaxing liglttclhaDirig,~, light ' . 

. games' for just $6 per per- (:ookitig, and bill paying. 

. son per week:. No experi- "Home :Care provides' ex-
ence necessary. Bowlers emplatY, nonmedical c~ 
. are nbt obligate4 to bowl' andernmds to senior .citi~ 
each -:week. ()t pay for' zens.Formoreinfonnatiou. 
weeks. missed.(' pferegis~ or to· sign up, call' (248) 
tration not beeded for this 762-2S~2~ 

, fun activitY. The season 
conclUdes with a bQwling 
banqueiinMay.Fot more .. ..:ws Wl:lim:DS 
infonnation, call the Inde
pendence Township Senior 

, Center at (44~) 625-87,3 L 
'. ~:i.~";~'" " .lr:~~~ 
Car .. mmc· 

nity Ed .. eaJi(jJiI/J!JI~s~n~' ( 
ithe ~1~lloWi~g;pfhg.:~m~;.: 
.for the'fallp'p'~"ll:) "', ( ; 

" ~g': ~~:,Jo.~,:! 
the'~~' " . ," 'rKs't:oii' •. \,~,;<.·I."""I_~··: 

: .~·~·t ... ,:.'~'.~·i,~~-kpt~'.f.~~/:;~,; .. ' ..... --... " ... -:' ........... ~~=-~~~ ...... ~ ... 

t As measured by usable rock 
volume. based on stanct.rd-slze 
dishwashers. 

~MAYfAG 
~Wa5her 

Maytage 

Side-By-Side 
Refrigerator 
MSD2655H' 

• ...... CeoI" s,.tem With 
Adaptive Defrost 

............ SMIf 

• Ice AIId Wat8r Dispenser 

MaJtage 
, 

Jetcleane II 
Dishwasher 
MDB8750A 

• LM1IHt Usable Capadtyt 

• Mar ......... Interior 

• 'I"iiNe Wash Arms 

$649 

A:~:~:=Ie8n~ 
DOvet'Slze.capaclty ~ 
, Plus t1fetlme Tub, mI ' 
~., Hand:Wash Cycle -.._ 

~" ,~.s3;A8···, '" 
, MODILIAVIIIM·, .' " .' to' oIIiw miijoJ ~~:::r=,~uwY; . - -, ." ,. ",: . - . ~ . 

$1,1·99 

• Electronic ..... eeor 
5 .... 

e ~.~Drawer 

Track System 

$1099, 
-$50 ~C:,; 

~.049 

IMAYrAGI 
J-Lev.I/6-TIer 
W .... System· 

e'2/4/6-Hour 
I;)elay Start 

e Quiet Pack Sound 

::=re 
MODIL~ .' ., ." • 

·_on_~""""In"'U.i.ac-. 
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"Woman in Business" 
Supplemant Published in the 

. . . 

W " t ,Qllnrkstnn News 
& Penny Stretcher 

O,ctaber- 6,,2004', 
.ReachiIi8. 19;~1.0Q·,liqmes ..• ·~Businesses 

. .:.:. . .') ,:,7:jr~?';;~~~iFft~uf'jtK,s'ij:'·,MJ~iI~r,~"\; (:'" ' .~ '.. .• "', . 
. . , -., .. 
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112 Page: '$430-
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• Ad-Vertiser 
• The Oxford Leader 
• The Lake Orion Review 
'. The Clarkston News 
• Penny Stretcher 
• The Citizen -. 

E·maj) , 
shermanpub(glaol,com , 

5 S.Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
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In our church.es ... 
Continued from page 5B 

tional. Child care will be provided. 
Davison United Methodist Church meets at 803 

Broadway. For ticket information, call (248) 634-3373. 
. . * * * 

Episcopal Church of the Resurrection. will offer 

Blessing of the Animals at 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 3. It 

is a centuries-old tradition of the church which evolved 

from the ministry of St. Francis of Assisi, Feast Day, 

Oct. 4. 
Bring pets for God's blessing upon them as a part 

of God's creation. Dogs must be on a leash, and cats 

must be in a carry case or held, please. Lions and ti

gers must be caged, and elephants on a long rope, please, 

and snakes in a cage. 
The church meets at 6490 Clarkston Road. Con

tact Fr. Don Duford at (248) 625-2325 with any ques

tions. 
*** 

st. Daniel Catholic Church will offer the following 

Bible classes starting the week of Oct. 4: 

Local church to host 

'homecoming' concert 
Mark and Andrea Forester will present their Home

coming·2004 Concert at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 24 at Dixie 

Baptist Church, 8585 Dixie Highway. Special guests 

will be the Booth Brothers. 
Mark Forester grew up as part of Dixie Baptist 

Church, and is now involved in full-time music and 

preaching ministry with more than 200 meetings each 

year. In addition to singing southern and traditional gos

pel music, he and his wife playa wide variety of instru

ments including piano, 1Jass guitar, lead and acoustic 

guitar, fiddle, mandolin, harmonica, drums and organ. 

The Foresters met in Andrea's home church in 

Bardstown, Ky., where Mark went to do a solo con

cert. They were married in June 2000 and now share 

niinistry together. . 
Reserved Artist Circle tickets are $15 in advance, 

with general admission $14 in advance (add $2 the day 

of the event. Introduce children to Christian music for 

only $5 (12 and under general admissi.on tickets avail

able at the door only). 
For ticket infonnation, call (586) 445-0080 or (800) 

800-7817. 

W'qe (ularkstnn News 
Classifieds Work! 

Call to place yours! 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
Oakland COUNTY 

Mondays 7 :30-9 p.m., "Bible Times'; exploring the 

culture of biblical times, a four-week series, followed 

by an eight-week series on the Acts of the Apostles 

and the birth of the church. Co~t is $10 for .materials. 

Wednesdays, 7:30-9 p.m., "Introduction to Scrip

ture," a four-week series for those who always wanted 

to know more about the Bible but were afraid to ask. 

Thursdays, 10-11 :30 a.m., "Bible Times," exploring 

the culture of biblical times for four weeks; followed by 

a study of the book ofIsaiah. Cost is $10. 
Call (248) 625-1750 for details and to register. 

*** 
The Episcopal Church of the Resurrection is plan

ning a motor coach trip Saturday, Oct. 9 to the United 

States Air Force Musuem in·Dayton, Ohio. . 

Jeff Duford, M.A., a museum staff member and 

Air Force historian, will guide the group thwugh the 

museum. 
The trip is limited to 50 persons. For infonnation 

and reservations, please call Fr. Don Duford. at the 

Church of the Resurrection, (248) 625-2325. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE' 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
NOTICE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF 

THE ELECTORS OF 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors of Charter 

Township of Independence that the last day to register to vote for 

the General Election held on Tuesday, November 2, 2004 is Oc

tober 4, 2004. 
Registrations are taken at any Secretary of State branch 

office, Oakland County Clerk's Office or Independence Township 

Clerk's Office. 
If you wish to register at Independence Township Clerk's 

Office you may do so at:' 
90 N. Main Street 

Monday - Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
248-625-5111 x233 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Published: 9/22104 & 9/29/04 Charter Township of Independence 

Published: 9/22/04 & 9/29/04 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

NOTICE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF 
THE ELECTORS OF, THE CITY OF THE 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

ALL ELECTORS ARE HEREBY GIVEN NOTICE that a Gen

eral Election will be held in the City of the Village of Clarkston on 

Tuesday, November 2, 2004. 
Electors who wish to vote in the election must be registered 

no later than October 4, 2004. To register, Visit any Secretary of 

State branch office, the County Clerk's office or the City Clerk's 

office. 
If you wish to register at the City Clerk's office. please call 

ahead for' business hours. 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON· 

375 DEPOT ROAD, CLARKSTON, M148346 
PHONE: (248) 625-1559 

GOT 
1\ 

STORY. 

CIRCUIT COURT-FAMILY 

PUBLlCAJ~~~~OTICEOF PUBLI~NOTI~E 
HEARING Because the People ,Want to- Know 

IDeM?' 
~~~~~a~;r~~~~~:;~~~~~EY, . CLARKSTON 

~ALLINTERESTEDPERSONSln. CITY COUNCIL MINUTES' 
c1udlng:*whose address(es) are unknown and· Pappas reported that the "Taste of Clarkston" plans are in 

whose Interest In the matter may be barred Qr place an, d this should prove to be a much larger event than In 
affected by the following~ 

. TAKE NOnCE: Ahearingwlll be held on previous years, The City D.P.W. and Police Department will be in-

9!29J04at8:30a.m., at 1200 N. Telegraph Road, volved in traffic control and general operations in conjunction with 

Pontlac,Mlchlgan48341 bef6reJudgeBARRY the Chamber of Commerce and Independence Tpwnship Parks and 
M. GRANTforthefollowlngpurpose: 

. Cre.:tllorsofffiedilcedentarenotifiedthat Recreation. .' 

all claims against the estate will be forever Corian' Johnston, Cable Commission member for the City, 

barred unlt~ss presented the personal repre- reported tliat the proposed contract does not allow for free cable 
sentatlve or proposed personal representative C· ffi 
or to both the probate court at and the (pro- for' Ity 0 ces. . , 

posed)perscinalrepresentativewluiJn4months - Office O'Neal discussed the advantages of having the Tazer 

. aflerthe date of publication of this notice. equipment available when dealing with Individuals who are difficult 

CAROL1NE~~U:C~O~ to deal with for various reasons, i.e. drugs, medi~1 problems, etc. 

1700S.Newman Bill Rausch stated that he was very suppbrtive of the Police 

Lake Orion, Michigan 48362 Department, and was sorry to hear of Officer Alonzl's resignation. 

, (248) 693-0319 Resolved that the City Council authorize funding in the amount 

SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, ANDERSON & of $195 for Tazer training for OffJ, car Kltzens. . 
MILLER 
ROBERTG ISGRIGG, JR. P24924 Meeting adjourned at 8:35 p.m .. 

2'745 PontIac Lake Road Respectfully submitted, 

, Walerro!d.MI48328-2653 Arte .. ,mus M',P,a,ppas, Clerk 

~~~~~~~~~ ~(~~)~~-~~-----------

," 
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. . * * * 

Calvary Lutheran Church will present the Wednes

day evening FEAST, continuing each Wednesday 

through Nov. 17. 
This family-oriented evening begins with a catered 

dinner at 6 p.m., worship and praise at 6:45 p.m. and 

classes for all ages from 7:15 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Child 

care will be provided. '. 
Calvary Lutheran Church meets at 6805 Bluegrass 

Drive, near the southwest corner of M-15 and 1-75. 

For more infonnation, call (248) 625-3288. 
*** 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE 

OFlHE 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Monday, September 27, 2004 

6:00 p.m. at the 
Fire Station No. 2 

7825 Sashabaw Road 
Public Forum -Individuals in the audience have the opportu

nity to address the Township Board on an Issue that is not on the 

agenda limiting their comments to not more than three minutes. 

-AGENDA-
1. Approval of 2004 Millage Rates 
2. Review of 2005 Budget 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals wiii meet 

Wednesday, October 6, 2004 at 7:30 pm at the Independence Town

ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 to hear the 

following cases: 
Case #04-0051 Dennis Bogart and Samuel Engler, Petitioners 

(Case Tabled from July ~, 2004) 
APPLICANTS REQUEST VARIANCE TO ALLOW 
PRIVATE ROAD TO EFFECTUATE SPLITIING OF 
PROPERTY PLUS PLACEMENT OF EXISTING AC
CESSORY STRUCTURE TO BE CONSIDERED 
Mary Sue St., R-1A 
08-26-176-001 and 08-26-176-006 

Case #04-0071 Lawrence and Donielle Fidler. Petitioners 
APPLICANTS REQUEST FRONT YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 30' FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT 
OF WAY TO CONSTRUCT FRONT PORCH (AL
READY CONSTRUCTED) 
Pine Knob Lane, Lot 18, R-1A 
Sunshine Acres 
08-35-177-017 

Case #04-0072 Jeff Chamberlain, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CON

STRUCT NEW HOME ON NON CONFORMING LOT 
OF RECORD, PLACEMENT TO BE CONSIDE~ED 
Fourth St., Lot 86. R-1A . 
Woodhull Lake Subdivision 

_ 06-34-380-009 
Case #04-0073 Jeff Chamberlain, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CON
STRUCT NEW HOME ON NON CONFORMING LOT 
OF RECORD, PLACEMENT TO BE CONSIDERED 

Drayton Rd., Lot 101" R-1A 
Drayton Heights Sufldivision 
08-34-128-045 

Case #04-0074 Craig Petku, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 27' PLUS SIZE VARIANCE OF 345 
SQ FTTO CONSTRUCT ADDITION TO ATTACHED 
GARAGE 
Iroquois Ct., R-1R 
Michigamme Knolls 
08-11-251-010 . 

Case #04-0075 Lou Frango, Petitioner for Rite Aid 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SETBACK VARIANCE FOR 
GREENBELT.PLUS CONSiDERATION FOR PARK

ING SPACES (NON CONFORMING BUILDING ON 
NON CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD) 
Dixie Highway and Main st. s., C-2 
Rite Aid (Cfarkston Plaza) 
08-29-328-012 

Case #04-0076 Top NQtch Management, L.l.C., Petitioner 
APt;'L1CANTREQUESTS VARIANCE TO EFFECTU

AtE SPLITIING OF PROPERTY (LACKS ROAD 
'FRONTAGEANDSIZE) 
S~shabawRd" I.O.P.Zoning 
08-27-201-008 

, NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THATTHEABOVE REQUESTS 

MAy BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building gepart

ment during regular hours each day, Monday through Friday until 

the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information call (248) 

625-8111. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary, 
Township Clerk 

Katherine A. Poole 
~'e'oretary 

'~'.~ • J ", ..... 

" 
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Spraypark mural adds vibrant color to new park 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While playing in the newly opened Spraypark in
side ClintonwoodPark, water enthusiasts will notice a 
colorful mural on the side of the utility shed, a creation 
brought to life by one caring Clarkston resident. 

Mary Himburg had been following progress with 
the memorial Spraypru;k as soon as fund-raising efforts' 
began. Himburg was touched by the project and wanted 
to help, but wasn't sure how. 

A chance meeting with Michele Przybylski, mother 
of Renee and the park's name,sake, at a wedding shower 
put Himburgin touch with the correct information and 
anidea on how to help. 

"It's just such an amazing effort," Himburg said. 
"It had such a good feeling about it." 

Przybylski suggested Himburg create a mural on 
the utility'shed located just outside of the water park's 
~urface. The shed was blank and in need of some spruc- , 
mgup. 

"Michele thought it would be a good idea for the 
shed," Himburg said. "She let me do whatever I wanted, 
but she thought butterflies should be on it." 

With a butterfly theme in mind, Himburg made 
sketches of ideas for the shed and started compiling 
her ideas. She decided on big, bold butterflies flying 
over an outdoor landscape in primary colors to compli
ment the park's color palette. 

"I thought it was a good design," Himburg said. 
Himburg's mural was ready in time for the park's 

dedication on Sept. 12.,Shebelieves meeting Przybylski 
was her way of helping the park. 

"It was just like it was meant to be," Himburg said. 
"It was a unique opportunity for me to help." 

Having been associated with SCAMP for a num
ber of years, Himburg enjoys helping those in her com
munity. 

"I used to work for SCAMP and I loved the giving 
'feeling there," Him\lurg said "This one (spraypark) felt 
the same way.", 

Himburg started painting in 1990 after a series of " 
decorative painting classes. From the classes she moved .,-" 
to painting furniture and eventually murals and faux fin
ished pieces. Now semiretired"she still enjoys painting 
as a hobby and enjoys designing children's rooms. 

"You can go anywhere with it," Himburg said. 
Just this past summer Himburg started fine art 

painting and watercolors to continue her love of the 
subject. ' . 

"With art you can learn your whole life," Himburg Mary Himburg is the artist behind the bright mural at the new , Himburg came 
said. "You're never done with it. 1 4ttend to keep paint- up with the Idea after meeting Michele Przybylski and expressing a ,to help the park. Photo by Alicia Dorset~ 
ing the rest ofQlylife~ My busbandsays I'll paint any-
thing that stan~·still." 

"ClarKston:; S,cho:ol Board mulls: over. 'new "name·s 
BY DON SCBELSKE', , marketing andcotnlnunications for the scliool district ' <400 we really want to go back to the name, 'junior .' 
Clarkston :News SIIljJWriter' ,OfficialS bad suggested historical tradition beJDain.. high?'," astred' President Karen Foyteck. 

The decision Wllinoibe made witilnext month, but. tained, andsome submissions offered creative altema- ~Absolu~ly," respondedHy~r, altboughbe admit-
tbere are 'some:~yfavorites for nantipg Clarkston·s tive.s atoiJg that line~ '. ted,,"1 cOUldgo:with'~intennedUl~''''',''', ';.. ' , 
"new", buildings fOr griutes '6-7'anct8-9;,· " . . One~' for example, "Sashabaw Plains Mi4dle ,,' '",lntennediatC' 'and'middle,'SolllCtimeslba\!e 

, A.t:cordfug~,areporhlltheMonday, Sept 13board ,ScboOl."wassuggested becauSe of the historic name . knOwing~cb' one'swbich,""TrusteeBarry~BOmier 
, ofceducation jJleetfug,3S individuals responded toa of the ~ where .'the building is locate4, as was said. "I'd like to stay with the miriimwncbaDge pas-

sc"ool «I:istrict appeal,for suggesti~ for ~ buildings , "Sasha~a~ Pioneer 1n~te.". "P~ Lake" and si~l~~'" . '. ,'.. . " 
currently known as 'Sashabaw Middle School and "Deer Lake" were submitted for histOric reasons, as As the board debates the names of the new schools, ' 
Clal'kston Middle Sc~l. ' well.' BanaCh raised -another issue which uuiy call for more 

The'majority ofth6se making suggestions offered " Other ~reative names included '~WJUte Pine Acad- , creative-plamiing'as,fall.200S approac)les. .' 
,"Sas~baw ~~e School" or ~'Sasluibaw Intemr~-, elI!-y," ~Clatkston ~mart,Sc~ool" ~~ ~l:Iappy Haven ' ,"~ we '~418 to name tlle' new,:eatly,childlloOd 
ate School":for:the ~1 bUildinglllld "Clarkston JliD.lor ' MJddle School" (the la~r hemg sublmtted byil student ' center1',f ,s~, ,aslCed.~~Don't 'answer now." . 

. High.,~h~i",w'~!h~Ji;qP.t,p"b~rJ~r'~'~72 ~~~9.ingi_ ,,;w\toseJ~ ~,~.is l:Iaven,P_cl.1.;s~4). ,.' ", ,... __ ............ ~_,', .. ' ... " , .. -,,_, ' __ """!-___ ....... __ .... 
, "Clarkstc)n Acadeiny" was an amnlmstratlve sugges- "Itltennediate" seemed to be a:,~eme" forthe 6-, 
tionfottile:latter. ," " : . ' ' , • 7 building;Bariach said, a,ndSuperiiltendent Al Roberts 
, , ' ,':m,f~r~OO~~J~l~ H~W~~~n~~ti()~ ~~~hed., , binteditmiglltbe,~go¥~~ve ~a':nuddle !iChoo1:" 
wed:t<i,gti;iDt(f~tfCq~'(j)'og'pi#g,c~~~~~p,9n;I.~~~nded. ,", • '.' "I~?!l~twap~:,t(),;~,d,.tothe coV~~~on()!,th.e decI- E m' a' '1'1, 'T'h e 
to adaPt!1tebuildirigstot,he~:new"pl8i1ned,~es~,~e ,:"SIO~~: Robe~'sald,'but;"~ 6~ 7b~~ding wtll not ~a .~~! " ,.,,~, ' " ,.', " 

new Cf)qSunm()n Will help alleviate student overcrowd-, . traditioiial mtddle school. I mtght cdln.~,back to you WIth ,,' . ' 
ing in el~en~ schOOlsf~d offici~s have viewed ~t" a better idea o~w~t ~at 6~ 7 ~~ld~~~ill be~':" ' C I a 'rk sto'h t\.';1 e' ',W';;"· ,a' , t 

, as an Op~J;tUlllty· for creative educational opportunt- .. Roberts.~ald t~lntor high. ~n4 academy are le-' , , 1'1 . v". 
ties. ' 'il' , .. ',' " ' , gltunate opti,QIlS f~~:lli~8·9 bytldin~. , ' \ 
, ,',The,boardissc&.eduledtovotefor,thenewschool'Trustees-hadfomefriendlyp~litninarydebateon herm'a'npu' b'@' 'a' ~,'I.co:,' . 
nameit~t;.titeitOct 1i3bO~d. ,irteeting. ' , ,the suggestions. " .~ , :' ~ 1 \J 
. Tho~ making suggestipns reCognized that; ''Tradi- , "I'm really C9Jl~erva~ive and ~itional, so I like , 

, tion ~s :.Igfr,~ ofChi~tO~';~~~ls and the ~larkston' Clark'Ston J~or, ~i,gh ~~d Sashabaw, M~~e Sc~ool;" " ,'", j ; ~. 'k ;y~. I; ~ 
COI11l11 ,If,~~~'p~l~' ~la:P~ch, ,~ot, ~f Secre~ S~~~,~~if;~~l(l. ,.;:;~ :,~~;"", ~" .",._. '. ,"" "~""" ", <, '.::i ,;,Ji~,;;,,::,0~~f'">';":::" ;:' ,1 

tt~:..,.:- ."..oJii$Ja~1~·:.t·~ ,tt,}.f''''i,- ;1t.Q.7.i.~~'~~ .,'.... • L , •• ' .. " ~!,_.o;..;: j~ ~ ... '!f' /r '\J;.. 'f t-, '%"YJlI:.. 1~ .. , -, ~ 1I;J. ~ _ ,..:': .;! 11 ~;. ..... I '.,' ~: ~ • ' ... 
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'00 WranCler$ofl Top, 
, ·fIl'WJj~I~'f&~tire$;":···., .• ;;' 

. '. .i!rtWStk-i,1iP1,018··,: .• .. 

Onlg $10,875t 

"02 Cavalier 
19K miles, Auto., air. CD, like new, 

. Stk. #47570A 

$1550t , . 
'99 Pontiac Sunfire 

42,000 miles, nicely equipped 
Stk.#·P396 

$5;750t 
-, .,~ -' .;; j.', ! .(.~ ,,". 

. " . ··~U'.' ':, .'.' 

'II Toyota CorollaVE 

'IS .. Bulck:LeSabre,. ;:! 
Custom, V...si lo~~~tl,; lc;>wmilas,reduced, " 

Stk~#P~719;; , , ~ ': 

"&i~9'5~t" ',,{ 
*Tax, tlU8,plat~s," , . '$7/;10 

MS 
Discount - $9,412 

$14,928* 

MSRP $29,440 
Discount - $10,6'50 

. MSRP $23,590 
Discount - $8,319 

MSRP $21,135 
Discount ~ $5,699 

$15,435* 
2004 GIG 

'99 or Newer 

stortiIlg 01 $6,995 
8 BLAZERS 
'01 or Newer 

storttn9. 01 $7 ,995 
'04 Malibus 

. '04 Impalas 
7 To Choose From '$"""" .:,,'; ...... 

. stortiIlg 0110,995 

, '·94 Grand Am . 

i~~i~sf' ' 
'01 Taurus SES ' , 

V-6, full power,' Stk. #AP3742 

~··'$7·'''··995t' ., 
~ ., .. 

'00 $e~~.,g J}(i 
Low miles, V-(?, auto., air, AM/FM/CD . 

, Stk. #AP3648 

" ~. ,·9,~·~~ -~ 

-", \,'!;!J'i~ ~~i1d.bi.Yv~ ~.~! ,;,," ,', -" " ,: ::.-

1rl:';j, I, i ,I. ,'Id /f",,,; ,r.;.lfj kIWWW.aubumpontiac.cpm ' 
ltwt: rI jl.itf t()(,,,dl, :', '"" .. j , .'i' , J" .,,' , ,....--..:.,Jo.....;..---,._---, 

"" ~Ir! ·G.I#:!t:!.,'. ,::' ','2.:6", ' 4 ., 1"'56'5' . " , i "j-aw •• · ,'.: -. 
,,/1 .,. ,,;', ,''',.11) .. 1-';/1 ,.': .. : ,. i '" , '. -...., \" " 

.IPIJ''':~ 'I ... · .• 1 .. - . ...... • 1--"!'II-.;q,1~1.~.:.I~":. 



orld'ay' -, ' m 
No Hassle. Buying -

Two Million in Excess Funds Set Aside. 
, . 

. High $ Paid On All Trades From On-Site Appraisers .. 
All Cars & Trucks Drastically Reduced and Clearly Marked . 

Most Payments Less Than $200'With $1 Down! 
Regardless of Credit History All Qualified Buyers Will Drive Home· Immediately 

'1999' .Taurus SES 1999 To CoroliaVE 1997 Cadillac Deville 

Auto,Air, 
Full Power, 
Low Miles 

Stk. #P1031 

Only 67,000 
Miles, 

Maintained 
and 

Pampered. 
Stk. #46076A 

SIB, Low 
miles, Well 

, Equipped;: 
Very Sharp.' 

'St/<. #f'1 

Only 62,000 
Miles, Auto., 

Economy 
Special 

Stk. #43461A 

Pure Luxury, 
52,000 Miles, 

Loaded. 
Stk. #P974 

V-6, Full Power, 
62,000 Miles. 

Stk. #P975 

Low miles, full 
power, black 

beauty, like 
Stk. #P971A 





.,.-,. 

'03 GMC DURAMAX 
DI L 4X4 

Allison ~rons $31,995 
'01 PARH 

AVENUE ULTRA 

Low miles, 
loaded 

$16,650 
'010LDS 

SILHOUEn'E 

'04 POliTI AC 
SUliFIRE 

Compare To New 

$11,895 
'90 CHEVROLET 

CORVETTE 

'03 CHEVY 5-10 
ZR 4X4' 

Onl~ LI.200 Miles $17 995 
All Power 

. '97 FORD 
EXPLORER XLT 

4x4, low miles, 
fully equipped 

$7,895 
'01 CHEVY S-10 

EXT. CAS 

'00 POHTIAC '01 CHEVY' 
MOHTA'HA EXT SILVERADO Z71 

rear air 

'$8,650 
'02 DODGE RAM 

SLT 4X4 

$19,850. 
'04 POHTIAC 

. VISE 

fO:QIi'~··L·~ '04 GMC ,SJerra"250(fCrew CaJj~:4x4;~ .. ' '. ~;'. $28~99'5~~:~ 
c'~OfChevy 3/4 Ton HD 4x4, ext ccip, 2~K .. :; ...•.. 
"::!02 Chevy 'AVaiai1che~ ··Ieather,.pawer moon,' 4x4.· 'i',/IO.!CO"Q;j:J"'i. 

,'01 Chevrolet·Subur.ban:LT 4x4'/,:o: Iy 44K .... ; ......... ~ $".'D::"~.:, 
'.9~ ;.Chevy ;r-t~~!~lfJ~~t:~JAx4 .. ~.&: •. ~.~,'~~ •• ~ H,~.""" '.' ,~n~y .. $ .•.. ,~.~~..,.~. 
'02~Olds E{r~\la'da, .Ie~ttler, R/mooA,' ·all·,~~;·~oy,s·"~~;~·: $;I;!i~i9'EiO~ 

, •• O.::IU .... I .. .'Q~,J;?MC Eny,.oY$kE:: .. r ......... ~;, .... this-rweekonly $1·4.~815.0; .. : 
ftnllU,LlIiI .'99'"GMC Savanna COAversion Van .... ;.~i:.;,:.:.:.: .. ~~: .... ,,;.~~ $1··~3i8l~'5fi 

,. ,Venture. LT Extended' . ·WO"; .• ;~;: -:~·.~.;:·:;ifliS 

. .J 



The Oxford Leader -The. ClarkstQnNeWs ~The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In' Memorium400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

. Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. 'Vehicles 280 
Gara"ge Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

. .. Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

5 'Papers-2 Weeks-S12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:Shold i~g ~~~::~ To Rent ~gg 
Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (SO~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon, MI 48362 1248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News,S S. MainhClarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370) . .This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an. error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

020lREmNIS 

F.AX*vOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

ADAV 
248-628-9750 

• HAY, SECOND CUTTtNG.$3.50/ 
bale; straw, $2.00/ bale 248-969-
8130. I II LX40-2 
STRAW- $2.50 per bale. Delivery 
aveilable. 248-628-4147. III LX 41 
RED RASPBERRIES, U-PICK. 
Symanzik's, Goodrich. 810-636-
7714.810-636-2775. IIILZM39-tfc 

050flR •• ID 
SEASONED QlJAUTY Hardwood. Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627-
6316. IIIZX31-tfc • 
TRULY SEASONED Rrswood- pick up 
or delivery. 248-674-0118.IIILX41 
$65 PER CORD- $30 charge- stack
ing. We deliver. Call Ken, 248-398-
5813. IIIC)(9-2 

FIREWOOD 

PIANO LESSONS 
CULVER PIANO STUDIO 

All Ages Welcome . 
www.cps.practicespot.com 

248-627-5900 
ZX3-4 

ALL NEW PIANO Books- 75% off re-' 
tail, 248-625-3331. IIICX9-2 
PRIVATE MUSIC L5SS0NS on Piano 
and Flute (beginner- intermediate), 
Saxophone and Clarinet (30 years 
experience), Reasonable rates. 248-
628-0815.IIICZM10-1 
PERSONAl-TRAINERI Lose weight
get in shape I Call Sharon, 248. -931-
8735.IIICX10-4 .... 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER wllere·you can be reached 
to verify placement and 'priceof ad. 

Your ad appears in:' SEASONED MIXED CRAFTSMAN 18HP GARDEN trsctcr, 
-THE. OXFORD LEADER HARDWOOD mower, plow, chains, aerator, new 

*THEAD-VERTISER battery. $950. 248-625-3372. 

*THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 248-391-3611 ~~~~~ HYDROSEEDING LLC 1/4 
-THE CLARKSTON NEWS & Delivery Available the oost of sad I Call today for a free 

PENNY STRETCHER LX40-4 . estimate. 248-431-5408/248-969-
For additional cost add ===...-;:--;,---=,..,.....,,..-;::.:....::;,,...;. 2596. IIILX39-4 

. THE CITIZEN. & AREWOOD- hardwood treatops. You ==';;';':;;";;';"";:==0:---::--:----:-
METAMORA. CROSSROADS cut up. $10/ cord. 248-628-5841;' GREENHOUSE- 20x2Oft •• all alumi-

248-408 8037 IIILX40 3 num with double wall pol'lcarbonate 
628.4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 -. - panels. 4 automatic ven~. Color .is 

627-4332 . WOODY'S FIREWOOD. Dry mixed green. ·You take down.~ Originally 
-FAX DEADUNE MONDAY NOON harcfwood. $35.00& Up. U-Pick up cost over $20,000. Mustsellquic:k. 

LX18-dhtf ' or we 248,496-67~2 Willsacrificefor$4000finn;CaIIB1O-

=BEEF="'"&""'PQRK=:-::BU""'. =FFET=:..,.Howar1h,......;. ::'.,::: .. ':;'Meth-;::':;:" ~~~~~~=~f.!~: 429-50,10. IIrZXMjj-2dhf . 
odist Church, Bal.d Mountain & . 42" BRIGGS & STRATTON lawn . 
Silverbell Wed da Se= be mowar tractor. need. ·.ome .work . 
'. '. '., .ne. s .. '. y '.' m .' r $250. 248-620-''191 IIICX9-2 
29th .. ~ IIII'iIi.Ce 4: 7~· 
Cenyouts ~.IIIR)(41;'2 

WANtm 
USED'GUNS 

RepiMlotconctition 
. TOPCASitQOLLARS 

WE 1lUY;.seU.-TAAOE 
.GUN$~~. 
~~~5~~~. 

. B~b Wiegal)d's 
Professional 

PIANO, 
TUN.1N;G··' 

. Hydroseeding 
~~CIAL,&BE$.,IP~IAL . 

Clemens Tree Farin.lnc. 
Llpeer, MiCJIIgIn' 

810-664-0225 
··LZM34-8 

INCREASE. THE 
VALUE. OF. 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.Gom 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

'TREES 
_RELOCATE/ TRANSPLANT 

YOUR TREES OR OURS 

_UP TO 30 FEET TALL 

248-752-1359 
CX10-2 

HOMEI LAWN 
Maintenance 
. Licensed and Insured 

Fall Cleanup Specials 

248-625-130.4 
CX8-4 

5HP'CRAFTSMAN chipper/ shrsdderl 
vacuum, $175. LawnBoy & TroyBilt 
mowers, $25 each. 248-625-5567. 
IIILX41-2 

SPRUCE TREES. 
Delivery & Planting 

Available. 
ClamensTree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer. Michigan 

81 0;"6:64~0225 
LZM34-8 

T&L Tree 
Transp~~i1~ing 

WEMOve;);~L6'eU:v..:rREES 
. " . :·"UPT0'20fEET,,: 
;AII.~~ -

lMgeSelectlOnof 
Evergeen &iDeciduoul TteeS . 

. 248-969.~4300-
·t.ZM39-4 

··P&S. 
LANDSCAPING .. . " .. ··.t .. ·, ,. -, ' 

Y. 

090 AUCTIONS 
AUCTION NOTICE 

Stor-N-Lock, 140 Tower Drive, 
Oxford. 248-628-2700. September 

25, 2004.8am-1:30pm. Sealed 
bids. 

Lot 491- Ronald Lupu: Outdoor Furni
ture. Mower. Blower, Weedwacker, 
Table, Lamps, Containers of Misc. 
Household itelllS. 
Lot 434 C!lrol Thompson: TV ,Fan, 
Chairs. Clothing, Table. Bed frame, 
Art supplies, .stool. Luggage, Lamp, 
20 boxes of household items. 
Lof313 Tracy Swenson: TV, art. end 
tebles, entertainment center, desk, 
organ, lams. misc. household items, 
air hockey. microwave 

LX3lJ-3 

YARD SALE- Sep~ember 23,24 and 
25. 8am-6pm. Wedding flowers, 

:medical equipment and supplies and 
much morel 1005 Lochaven, between 
Elizabeth Lake and Cooley Lake. 
IIICX10-1 
VINTAGE TREASURES Flea Market, 
Septemb'er 25, 10-4. Oak Haven 
Farm. Comer of Dixie and Grange Hall 
Rd. Holly.IIICX10-1 
LARAGE 3 FAMIL YGarage sale Sep· 
tember 23-26,9-5pm at 12441 
Countyline Rd. (Ray Rd.), Ortonville, 
east off M-15. Leather sofa, tables, 
chairs, electrical cords, etc .. IIIZX4-
2 
GARAGE SALE SEPTEM8ER 23 & 
24, 9-5pm. Huge assortment of 
Items; many antiques, some furniture 
and lots of free stuff. If you like a lot 
to look at, this is .the onel 2785 

. Granger, . Ortonville between Perry 
Lake and Hadley. IIICZM10-1 

100 FRB MULTI FAMILY SALE- SePt'. 23-24, 
-==~~. ~~~~~~~~ . 9a01-3pm.696 Roxbury, Orion Twp, 
::: . East of Lapeer, South of Silverbell. 
FREE: QUEEN Size waterbed, must IIICX1O-1 , 
.dismantle. 248-236-0936. IIILX41 MOVING SALE: WEDNESDAY & 
FREE SEAFIS CAR-TOP cargo carrier.· Thursday September 22 & 23. Must 
248-6$3-4156. IIILX41-1f . SliIII nice white rsfrigerator. electric 
FREELOVESEAT-upholsterydamaged dr-yer & many household items. 
slightly, needs slipcover. 248-475- 10415 M-15, corner of Oakhill. 
4428. IIILX41-1f . ;,;1I~ILX:.;:,4=1-:::i-:l=:-::-:==-_-:--....,.,=
FREE LOPi Woodbuming stove insert; . GARAGE SALE: BOYS. newbom/3T, 
You pick .up. 248-969-0738.' .mens, womans 50 cents, toys, 
IIILX4,., f . • Thursday 9-4pm., Friday 
UGIofTEDCHINACabinet, walnut. yOu 12-4pm.· 1015 
piCkUp, good condition. 248-766- . west on Drehner. 
6358I11LX41-1f .' 



-, 

B SPI Classifi?ds Wednesday, September 22, 2004 
DELL COMPUTER package- com, 
pletely refurbished, like new Pentium 
II monitor, keyboard, cables. Win, 
dows 98, Microsoft Office software 
installed. Excellent condition, $149. 
Ortonville area,' 586-215,61301. 
IIIZXM5,2 

1967 JOHN DEERE 1020- runs good, 
with equipment, $5500.4000 watt 
generator and 6000 watt generator, 
$300, both run good. 81 0,797A916 
after 5pm. IIILZM40,2 

NICE CRADLE, GOOD condition. light 
color wood, bumper pads. $100. 248, 
693A.572 !!ILX41-2 . 

220"HORSES .,-. 
; 

110 GARAGE SAlE 
CLARKSTON, A little bit of everything. 
Priced to sell. September 24,25, 9am' 
4pm. Michigamme & Stickney, fol' 
low si9nS.I!ICX10,1 

WOODLAND ESTATES 
COMMUNITY 

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 25th 9am,6pm 

1441 W. Romeo Road 
N. on Rochester Rd. to W. on 

Romeo Rd. (32 Mile Rd) 
LX4H 

4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Household, 
exercise equipment, electric motors, 
toys, bikes, jewelry, kids & adult 
clothes. Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
September 23, 24, 25 9,4pm. North 
on M,24, west on Oakwood, north 
on Ludwig, 2 blocks to 772 Vivian 
Lane, Oxford. IIILX40,2 
SEPTEMBER 23-24, 9am,5pm. 
5725 Dvorak, Clarkston, north of 
Maybee Rd. Toys, car seats, stroll, 
ers, tires & rims, chainsaws, house, -
hold items. IIICX 10,1 
TOO MANY Treasures, too little 
space. September 23,25, 9am. 
Davisburg & Ormond, follow signs. 
No pre,sales. This is the big onel 
IIICX10,1 

FALL RUMMAGE SALE 
With a special Boutique Area 
and extended days & hours 

Thursday, September 30 
9:00 a.m. ' 6: 00 p.m. 

Friday, October 1 
9:00 a.m. ' 6:00 p.m. 

Saturday, October 2 
9:00 a.m. ' 12:00 noon 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
136 S. Washington fM,24) 

Oxford 
LX40,2 

TOYS GALORE! Household. 14 Cross 
Timbers, crossroad Seymour Lake, 
1/2 mile west of Oxford. September 
30, October 1, 2, 9am'? !!!LX41,2 
FOREST HILLS SUB sale, Sat. Sept 
25th, 9am,4pm. Off of Joslyn Rd. 
South of Waldon Rd: !! !LX41, 1 

120 CRARSHOWS 

11th ANNUAL 
CRAFT SHOW 

Saturday, November 13 
Waldon Middle School, 

Lake Orion. $45 
Jessica 248-628-1938 

CRAFTERS STILL INVITEDI 
LX4H 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
CONTEMPORARY wood/ glass din' 
ing table, 90"x42", with matching 
hutch, $100 set. 248-628,0518. 
II1LX41,2 
PINE KING SIZE waterbed, nightstand, 
includes mattress, $75. 248,391, 
4881. IIILX41-2 
TWIN PINE BUNKBED & mattress 
$250; sofa, loveseat & chair $750; 
two end coffee & sofa table $250 
248,393,2812.IlILX41-2 
PECAN DINING ROOM set, pedestal 
table, 2 leaves, 4 chairs $350. 248, 
673,19601lICZM10,2 
LIGHT WOOD WATER bed with 
heater, $75.00 248,391,3269 
IlLX40,2 
SOFA, LOVES EAT & Chair- beige 
with taupe & light mauve accents, 
$1000. Twin pine bunkbeds & mat, 
tresses, $300. Beige sofa & 2 end & 
coffee tables, $300. 248,393,2812. 
IIICX9,2 . 
6,DRAWER Pedestal bed, $50. 2 
dressers, $25 each. Duncan Pfyfe 
dining set, $150. Computer desk & 
office chair, $25. 2 overstuffed chairs, 
$10 each. 248,693,9074. IIILX40 
ONE NATURAL OAK Kitchen table 
with leaf and 2 chairs $ 50; one red 
tubular steel twin over full bunk bed 
$150; one neutral color formica 
kitchen table with four chairs $40; 
one kitchen oak tv stand $20. 248-
894,6534 !IICX9-2 
BRAND NEW MATTRESSES: 
Pillowtop, still in plastic with warranty. 
Can Deliver. Full $129, queen $139, 
king $210.810,223,5203. !!!CZM9 
MAPLE SHOWCASE, wood base cabi' 
net with lighted glass shelves, 
78"x55", $100. 248,628,0518. 
II!LX41,2 
OAK THOMASVILLE queen bedroom 
set, headboard with lots of storage, 2 
dressers, $800 obo. 810-636,3554. 
IIIZXM5,2 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBlES 

ANTIQUE ROUND OAK Table. $275. 
248,628-5824. 11 I LX4f 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
"Good stuff" arrives daily in 
Oakland County's finest and 
friendliest multi,dealer·mall. 

Shop every day; 10am-5pm. 
Coffee is ·on usl" 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI 
CX9,3c 

DARK WALNUT antique dining room 
table & 4 chairs, $150. Dark antique 
wood china cabinet, $250. Chinese 
urn, blue & white, $30; golf clubs 
and bag $75 .. 248,814,6646; 248, 
505,2188. lllLX40,2 
OLD OAK LARGE Chifforobe and ser' 
pentine top oak dresser. 248,651, 
5171.IIILX41-2 
OLD COINS; Walking Uberties, Indian 
pennies, have others. 248,373-4458 
IIILX40,2 
ANTIQUES/ PAINTINGS Wanted I 
Buying artwork, paintings, frames, 
early pljotos, pottery, folk art, lamps, 
etc. One piece or manyl Call me be, 
fore you clean out the attic or have a 
garage salel Call Steve at 248,627, 
3270. Please leave message. 
IIIZXM2-4 
YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES has a 
box full of free stuff for you. Come, 
browse & take one per visit. Wed, 
Sat 11 Apm. Downtown Lake Orion. 
!!!RX41,2 
ANTIQUE STORE opening in Village 
of Oxford, looking for dealers. Limited 
spaces and showcases available. 

.Please call 248-379-3731 for ap
pointment.II!LX41-1 

160 APPliANCES 
REFRIGERATOR/ FRIGIDAIRE, 
bought new, used 5 weeks. $150. 
248-505,3097 !!!RX41,2 
FRIDGEDAIRE WASHER, electric 
dryer. Excellent condition, $350.248, 
652,3877 or 586,201-1533. 
IIICX9,2 
WHIRLPOOL GAS Dryer, white, 
heavy duty, good condition, $120 
OBO. 248-814,0407 IIICX10-2 

LITTLE TIKES WAGON, table, infant 
kitchen, car, stroller, high chair, girls 
clothes (6,18mo) and more. 248, 
346A818111CX9-2 
10FT. T APCO Pro 3 aluminum break 
for siding, $800. 248,627-2354. 
IIIZXM4,2 
HOHNER Professional 2016 CBH Har
monica, make offer. Antique lamp 
$200. His & Hers watches, never 
wotn, $50. Vivitar BlgView 35mm 
camera, like new, $20. Donna, 248, 
628,4591. IIlLX40-2dhf 
1979 Z28 CAMARO, perfect care to 
be restored for Dream Cruise, $2000 
or best. 2 place aluminum snowmo
bile trailer with slushguard, $700. Joe 
Weider workout station, $100. 248-
330-3251. IIILX40,2 
INVISIBLE FENCE- brand new, with 
small collar, $200. 248,394,0390. 
IIICZM9,2 
DECORATIVE WOOD stove, $250. 
Stackable washer! dryer, $400. 2 
twin poster beds, $150. White 
Amana electric range, $150. 248, 
693,8903. IIILX40,2 
WOODWORKING Equipment: 24" 
drum sander, 16" planer, 16" jointer, 
$2250. 248-909-3331. IIICX9,2 
MANICURES, PEDICURES, FilHns. 
Low prices. Clarkston area. Senior 
student at work. 248,431 A949 
IIILX40,2 
FREE SCRAPBOOKING SUPPLIES: 
Host a Close To My Heart gathering 
and receive free supplies I Call Kim at 
248,922,0213. II1LX4 H 
FLOOR MODEL Delta drill press, new 
chuck, $50. 6"x36" jointer, cast iron 
with stand, new condition, $150. 2HP 
wood shaper, 8 cutters, cast iron 
table, new condition, $200. 248,377, 
0550; ceIl248,390A277.IIIRX41, 
2 
UTILITY TRAILER MADE to haul two 
4-wheelers, side & rear ramps, very 
good conditio.n. Must sell, $425 obo. 
Wheelbarrel, used once, $25. Utility 
cart, holds up to 1 ,0001bs, can hook 
to garden tractor, $38. Shed full of 
games, toys, tools & miscellaneous 
Three tires & aluminum wheels for 
1994 Dodge Shadow, $75 obo. Brush 
guard for 1979 pickup, $30. 248, 
623,1751. I!ILX40,2 
BOILER, HIGH EFFICIENT. 3 months 
old, will install. Call 248,420,7066. 
I!!RX41,2 
PSYCHIC READINGS, Private or par, 
ties. Call Ann 248,393-8477. 
!IICZM9-4 
HEX II TANNING booth, 1.5 years 
old. $4,000. 248,628,7803. 
IIILX41,2 

: 
CRAFT DISPLAY STANDS, three 
4'X7' wood, $20 each. 248,628-
0777.II!LX40,2 

WANTEo'f6 BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248,628,1849 
IIILZM 14-tfc 

COMMERCIAL TANNING unit for sale. 
Very. good condition. Home or com, 
mercial use. 248,770,6000. IIICX9, 
4c 
FRANKLIN WOOD STOVE, $60; Nor, 
dic Trak Pro $75. 248-628-8953 
IIlLX41,2 
AMIGO CLASSIC handicap scooter, 
charger, new battery, basket, $5.00 
obo. Also two 4-lug Mustang 9 dimple 
rims, $50.248-628-9471. III LX41 ' 
2 
'FOR SALE, OUTDOOR Adventure 
Ambassador Camping membershipl 

'Call Lisa 248,391-6908 IIlCZM10, 
2 
GENERATOR- Yamaha EF16.o0, 
$500. Igloo 12V refrigerator, miw 
$100. Dee, 248,628-8466. I!lLX40, 
2dhf 
LIONS TICKETS: 2 tickets for Game 
4 vs. Eagles, 2 tickets for Game 6 
vs. Redskins. Face value. 248,393, 
0029 after 6pm, or leave message. 
IIILX40,2 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
HIS AND HERS 10 speeds, Schwin, 
(LeTour III) $100 pair. Trampoline 
with safety net, used 1 month, stored, 
~250. 248-625-1213 IIILX41,2 
1985 24' TRAVEL trailer, self con, 
tained. Rear bedroom, double doors. 
Many extras, excellent condition. 
$3,900 or best offer. 810,664, 
0792. IIILX40,2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248,693Al05. IIILZM11-dhtf 
CAMPER, 20 FT .. Great starter or 
hunter's dream. Excellent condition. 
Everything works. $2600 obo. 810, 
397,8171/ 248,627,9165. 
I!lZXM5,2 
1992 JAYCO POPUP camper, $1850. 
248,330-2156. !!ILX40,2 
CAMPERS ALERT! 1998 5th wheel, 
triple slide, 35ft, rear living room, ex, 
cellent condition, loaded, many ex
tras, brand new tires, ready to go! 
$24,500. 248,393-1130 IIILX41-
2 
GUNS WANTED, FOR private collec' 
tor, shotguns and rifles of any kind. If 
you get answering machine, I will call 
you back. 248,814,8!l8211ILX40,2 
1 973 APACHE POP,UP camper. New 
tires, awning. Deer camp special. 
$600 obo. 248,693,2781. IIILX41' 
2 

WELSHI CROSS PONY gelding, 6yrs. 
old, 13.3h, dapple grey, hunter/ 
jumper, trail rides too. Needs interme' 
diate rider. Also, beautiful black & 
white ~yr. old trail mare, 15.3~, wes~' 
ern pleasure, OK 'for beginners. 
$1,400 each. 248,627,7922. 
IIILX40,2 
SMALL FARM has 2 stall openings, 
$150. Call for details, 248,627, 
7922 .. IIlLZM41 ,1 
ACCEPTING BOARDERS- large in' 
door, 2 outdoor arenas. Daily turnout. 
Oxford, 248-236,9927. IIlLZM38-
4 
BOARDINP WANTED FOR two geld, 
ings during winter months. 248,693, 
1603. IlIRX40,2 
NEW WESTERN Saddle' 17", dark 
brown leather, wide tree, $140. 248, 
627,7922. lllLZM41-2 

230 FAHM 
EQUIPIENT 

LOADER TRACTOR, FORD 640 
$2,550. Ford 9N $1,900. Others. 
625,3429. lllLX40,4 
FORD 3400, PIS, ROPS, $3,550.' 
Ford 640, $2,450. Others. 248,625, 
3429.IIILX41,1 
MASSEY FERGUSON T035 60" 
mower, blade & rake, 1/3 yard scoop, 
$5200. 810-714-1138; 248-420, 
9281. IIICX9,2 
J.D.M. ORIGINAL, runs good, with 
disk, $2800. 7ft. sickle mower, 
$100. 248,625,5567. IIILX41,2 
OLIVER TRACTOR, 3 point hitch, back 
blade, new tires. Rebuilt engine. 
$2,000 obo.· 248,693,0150. 
II I LX40,2 
FORD 8N, runs good, good rubber and 
hydraulics, can deliver, $2500.810, 
834-9363. II!LX41,2 

240 AUTO PARTS 
FOR SALE, FIBERGLASS 
tonneau cover, S,l 0 or Sonoma, 

$2500bo 248,693-29861I1RX41-2 
FIVE 255 70R 16RWL tires, about 1/ 
2 tread, no leaks I $85 obo. 248-
673-0811. !IICX10-2 
1987 CAMERO I,ROC mini parts or 
whole. Call for details. 248,255-3691 
l!!lXM6,2 

2000 WILDERNESS Lite, 25ft travel 
trailer, very clean, $8,300.810-636, 

GARAGE SALE, 3828 Silver Valley 
Dr., Orion. September 24. Dining room 
set with hutch, children's winter cloth, 
ing (baby'size 12), changing table, 
bed rails, books, toys, crib sheet set, 
and household items. IIILX41, 1 
SUPER SALE: Closeouts. Too much 
to list. Nothing over $10. September 
23, 24, 25, 9am,6pm. Grange Hall 
& Fish Lake, 1 mile north to 3030 
Elliott.II!CX1o,l 
5401 & 5475 SHERWOOD Rd., Bran, 
don. September 30, October 1. Baby 
items, furniture. 9am,5pm. IlILZM41 , 
2 

MOVING SALE, Lots of quality items, 
bedroom set, glass coffee table, glass 
end tablell. Call for appointment. 248-
628-6564 II1LX41 ,2 
ROLL TOP DESK, 54"x4ft, lockable 
compartments, Can take Visa! MC, 
can e'mail picture, can help deliver. 
$400. 248,628,2187 IIILX40,2 

KENMORE. ELECTR!C Dryer, white, ~ USED VINYL CLAD windows. 248-
years old, Just serviced, great condl'" 628,133'7 lllLX41 ,2 

51.60 IJIZX5'2 
1989 NOMAD 22.5FT, sleeps 5,' 
stored inside, very good condition with 
extras. $4,000 obo. 248,625,7552 
IIICZM9,2 

FOUR WHEELS/ TIRES mounted and 
balanced. Michelin Cross Terrain, 
P245/65R17, 6 lug, taken off 2003 
GMC Envoy, 20k. $400 obo. 248, 
628,6565. IIILX40-2 
POWERDYNE'Supercharger, fits 
1996 & up S,1 0, 4.3L, $1200 obo. 
Also 1994 Firebird parts. 248,236, 
0532. IIILX40,2 

HUGE CLEAN SWEEP house stuff sale. 
9/24,9/26, 9am,6pm. 11385 
Shaffer, Davisburg. IIILX40,2 
3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale, 305 N. 
Broadway, (corner Church and Broad, 
way). Friday, Saturday October 1 st, 
2nd. 9,4pm. IIIRX41,2 
3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale, Lots of 
good stuff, 127 E. Oakwood Rd. 9/ 
23,9/25. III LX41 ,1 
MULTIPLE GARAGE SALES II Lakes 
of Indianwood Sub, 1 mile west of 
Joslyn, off Indianwood Rd., Sofa, 
entertainment center, oak desK, bed, 
Little Tikes, patio furniture, floating 
lounger, exercise equipment, baby 
items, wood burning stove, boys 
bikes, and much, much morell Sept. 
24,25, 9am,5pm. IIILX41 , 1 
ONE DAY ONL Yl Saturday, October 
2nd, 8am,5pm. Furniture, teen-cloth, 
ing & womens plus size clothing, toys 
plus much more. 3030 Thomas off 
Oakwood, just west of M'24. 
IlILX4'\.,2 
BARN SALE SEPTEMBER 24,25, 
1 05pm. MTD 42" riding lawn mower 
with wagon &'snow blade, 48" John 
Deere walk behind, 3.5 horse power 
Honda generator, childrens wooden 
swing and crows nest slide, floating 
wooden raft for pond, english saddles, 
paddle boat, electric & propane heat' 
ers, skis & ice skates & antiques. 
6230 Oakhill Rd., Ortonville. 248, 
515,8090. IIIZXM5,1 
MOVINGI September 25,26, ·9am' 
4pm. Fumiture, computer, lamps, etc. 
Also assume lease 2004 Pontiac 
Grand Am. 2625 thombrier Ct., Lake 
Orion (off Waldon, between Joslyn! 
Baldwin). llILX41,1 
FINAL MOVING SALE: September 23, 
25. Antiques, several old cupboards, 
spool cabinet, and lots of furniture. 
Glass Hummels, Doulton!!, sheet 
music, deCk furniture. Early birds 
welcome I 12332 Coolidge. Goodrich 
(offM-15,1 mile north of Goodrich). 
llIZXM5,1 ". 

TWO WHITE Ultra Modem fiberglass 
with black Naugahyde sofas, $100 
each. 248,627-1112. IlIZXM5,2 
9 PIECE OAK diningroom set. $500. 
Will help move. 248-673,1981. 
IIICX10,2 
MOVING SALE, Oak kitchen table and 
buffet $300 set; Kitchen table $150; 
Sauder bookcases $50ea; oak enter
tainment center $100. Bedroom suite 
$400. 248,628-0971 IIILX40-2 
FUTON- $150. Loveseat $100. Side, 
by,side refrigerator $1 25. Westow 
Flex Cross-Train system $100. Chest 
freezer $50. 248,627-2354. 
IIlZXM4-2 
7,PIECE MAPLE youth bedroom set, 
$400 firm. Oak computer desk with 
bookcase, $200. 248,561-7661. 
II1LX4o,2 
TWO DINING ROOM sets: Maple ob' 
long table, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, cus
tom chair pads, custom table protec
tor, $625, Pine set, round table with 
3 leaves, 4 captains chairs, hutch, 
excellent condition, matching bench 
& drY sing (need work), $725. Enter' 
tainment center custom made, great 
for small space, holds 19" TV, $175. 
Victorian picture ·Woman in Pink 
Dress" print, $65. Beautiful sail boat 
picture bluel dark wood, $75. 14' 

. aluminum rowboat, $175. 248-969-
0959. IlILZM40,2 
QUEEN SIZE oak wall unit bed, $550 
obo. 810-636,5133. IIlZX5-2 
ANTIQUE DUNCAN Phyfe table, great 
condition, $800. 248-814,7235 
IIILX40-2 
VERY PLUSH SHABBY Chic slipcover 
couch: Needs new slipcover, $225. 
248'618-0691 IIICX9,2 
SAUDER ENTERTAINMENT cabinet 
$25'; 1940's china cabinet $65; Ethan 
Allen hutch bookcase $20, All in good 
condition. 248,628-1176 II I LX40-2 
BRAND NEW sleigh bed, with mat, 
tress! box in plastic. $399. 810c610, 
4588, lIlCZM9-2 

~on, $5.0. 248,693,6609.IIILX40, CRAFTSMAN TABLE RipSaw, $125. 
.4" wood jointer, $110. 1928 lug, 
gage running board rack, $45. Mer, 
cury Super5 outboard motor, 1950, 
runs well, just tuned,· $375. 5hp air 
compressor, heavy duty, $140. 586-
752,2850.IIILX41-2 

WHITE WASHER & Dryer, $350 set. 
Kenmore washer 7 years old, Whirl, 
pool gas dryer 2 years old, commer' 
cial quality/ residential use. Both are 
super capacity plus, with lots of extra 
features. Paid over $1000 on sale. 
248,922-9644 Clarkston. IIICZM10, 
2 

110 GENERAl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review . 
Oxford Leader, Clarkston News 

LX8,tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IllRX9, 
dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News . 
LX9-dhtf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. lllLX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser, 
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at .628,4801, 8,5 week, 
days. IlILX9,dhtf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading· this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and .sELL. in ads like this. 
We'lIl1elp YOlJr'witl1Wording. 628-· 
4801 III LX9~dhtf . 

1994 L8000 DUMP Truck, 11 ft. dump 
body, $18,500. Eager Beaver 20 ton 
trailer, $5800. 248,969,1607. 
IIlLX41-2 
QUIXTAR, FORMERLY Amway prod, 
ucts, beauty, nutrition, jewelry, Call 
Pat 586,336-4036 IIILX38-4 
OFFICE COPIER full size multi- sheet. 
$200.248,628,0212.IIILX41,lc 
FREE $20 GIFT Certificate to Twelve 
Oaks or Great Lakes for new color 
clients. Sally, owner, 248-666,3548, 
ceIl248-464,3548.IIICX10,3 
MOVING- Marblel glass tables, TV, 
copier, artificial trees, small plants/ 
holders, floor! desk lamps, bookcase, 
electric heater, dehumidifier, gas 
lawnmower, spreader, garden hosel 
sprinkler, hand tools. 248-620,5570. 
IIICX1o,2 . 
TOY SALE, Multi'playby Table Toys 
$45; Little Tikes changing table, $20 
and more. 248-969-9596Il1LX40,2 
SALT SPREADER, SNOW Ex, Pivot 
Pro Model 1075, $650. 248-634, 
9639.11ILZM41·2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 5/4x6x16' 
treated decking, $10.251 board.2x4 
studs, $1 .. 65 each. 1 x4 pine boards, 
$.25/ft. 1 x4 Ruff Sawn Pine, $.25/ 
ft. lx4x12' treated pine, $3.50 each. 
8"x12'- James Hardie siding, smooth, 
$4.00 each. Base board and door 
casing, $,30LF. 6" wide dog ear 
treated fence boards, $ .85 each. 
1 x2x8 furring strips, $.10 each. 
4x6i<10 and 4x6x12' treated poles. 
6x'6x18' treated poles. 6x12x10' 
cedar beams, $100.00. Two Norco 
oval windows, 24x36, $50.00·each. 
Andersen Frenchwood- patio door, 
FWH316 81611, 3'Oxll'8 sandtone, 
new in box, $100.00. Two 28"x44" 
maple double "ungwindows, new, 
$100.00 each: More lumber in stock. 
248-867-440~. IIILX40-2 

THOMPSON SCOUT 50 cal., Bushnell 
scope, accessories $250; 12 gauge 
S&W, 30", full choke/ slug barrel 
$225. 810-796-2539 IIILZM41,2 
SL-140 SAILBOAT, 14ft., 'with 
trailer, $1000 obo. 248,969,3728. 
IIILX40,2f . 
2001 TRAILER, 25', like new, all 
amenities. $8,000. 248,388,0918 
IIILX40,2 
BOAT 'FRAILER 11, 19ft, heavy duty 
with padded slide rails $450. 248, 
393,1130 II1LX41 ,2 

190 lOST & FOUND 
FOUND: MALE BOXER. Please call 
248,623-0713 or 248-933-2711. 
IIICXlo,2 • 

1988,1998 CHEVY 8ft. pickup box
good shape, $400 obo. 248-673-
0811.IIICX10,2' 

250CAHS 
1995 CADILLAC Eldorado- runs, 
looks & drives greatl New parts. 
$4500 obo. 248,673-0811.lIICXl 0, 
2 
1999 CORVETTE Convertible, pew, 
ter, black leather, custom exhaust, 
new tires, low miles, all options, ex
cellent condition, asking $29,500. 
Work 586-947,6033. lllLX41,2 
2003 PONTIAC VIBE- metallic silver! 
graphite intElrior, FWD, loaded, 
moonroof, CD, keyless, etc. 33MPG, 
great car! excellent cQndition, hadregu
lar oil changes. $12,500. 248-628-
1947 or 248-563,7261. IIILZ31-
12nn 200 POS 1991 HONDA CIVIC. New chrome 

LAKE ORION PET· Centre. Experienced wheels, new tires, new AM/FM!Cb 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-655.0 player. Needs exhaust. $1,500 obo. 
IIIRX14-tfc 248-693-1353. IllLX41-2 
BOXER PUPSI AKC, 12 weeks, cham- 1996 D.ODGE INTREPID~ Great con, 
pion blood line, brindles, vet checked, dition. Fully loaded. New tires. 
$600/up (stud service) 248-909, 103,000 miles. $5,2.00 obo. Call 
3941 IIICZM9-2 248,245-0353. lllZX50'12nn 
FERRET, 2,112 years old, with 2 1999 CADILLAC DeVille, 56,00.0 
cages, $85. 248-628-5027. miles,loaded,excellentcondition,dark 
lllLX41 ,2 grey· metallic, black carriage roof. 
WHITE LONG haired male Himalayan $13,260. 248-969-2913 III LZ40, 
kitten .. Beautifull·For sale, 8 weeks .,;4:1inn~'Do';;;::;;-;:;;:;;=;;::;C;-:;"-:-~~_ 
old. 248-625,6085; 248-535,2055. 2001 BUICK CENTURY 4 door. SiI-
IIICZM10-2 ver, loaded, Onstar, 68,000 miles. 
2 PARAKEETS, Cage, Accessories, extended warranty. Excellentcondi
Etc. $25. 248-jl.31,08881I1LX41-2 tion •. $8,.000. 241:\-628-3813 IIILX38,4nn . 
GERMAN SHEPHERD, 15 months old 
male, black & tan. Needs attention. 1995 BMW 740iL- black, fully loaded 
$125.248-628,3.910.lIl1x41-2 87,000 miles. mint, $14 300 810: 614-9181.lll~X40-2 ' • 
BIRD CAGES, TOYS & bird towers. 2003 MITSU.BISHI .ECLIPSE GS 
248-651-51.71, lllLX41-2' black: auto,loade'!, power sunroof: 
FISH TANKS-180 gal. octagon with "premlumsou~d By.stem, extrasl Ex
honey oak stand $200 plus 55 gal cellllnt condition. 28,00.0 miles 
tall withhOrie'l oak stand $100plus $12.,995.00. ? 248-328,943 ; 
55 gal aqrylic octagon. with White IIICZM7~12rin 
stand $1 GO; Can tlike Visa/MO, 248- . . 
628.2llr7'lIitx40"2 .•.. : .•. ' .2~.o.1;;~q~.TIAC.Gri!nd'A!)"I, 70 000 

GAR'AGESALE-Babysclothes, '. 
womens liize.1'4,.household items, 
row boat. Saturday onlY Sept. 25. 
6865 Sherwood, Baldwin and 
Seymour Lake Rd. llILX4 H 

. 140'001'01EI5 16 SHEETS.OSB" used; some new. 
MlscelianeollSbuilding Rroducts. 248-

YARDMAN 2000- 42", 17hp, cruise 789:38'44;-.' 2'1-8:628-8878. 
£ilia . ," control, automatic, engine monitor, IllLZM40 2 

. BOSTON TERRIER AKCRegistered. " ml!e~i",,,,"6;3/l()OrAM/FM/CD,'key_ 
1st sho.ts, $700' 810-793-0328 IllsseoW·Excellentcoild!tion. $7900 

I 4 '810'63.lh2759, 248-670-826i 

MOM TO MOM, USEld equipment, 
clothing & toy sale. Saturday, Sep
tember 25, 1. 2:30pm-3pm. Troy Elks 
Lodge. 1451 E. Big J:!eaver Rd. (be
tween Rochester Rd. & JohnR). $1 
adi'!IJlIsion. Elri \Iaundry basket to 
shop.:'No sir UI.LX41-1 

>.THE AD-V. .' ,ER-IS 'available 
. Wednesday .at'8am, 666"S.·Lapeer 
Rd, 'f1Ul Oidord·Ceadtir", 1111.:X9'Clhtf 
DOES YQUR.LlTTLE~L~~GUE, Ser~ 
vice:OtgiJi1izati0i'!;,Cl1u~ch or School" 
group nead;8 fund·rillsing Idea?' Call 
0'orMrusl1:atf628-4801, 8.6 week-

m'. djys.,III.~~-dhtf :" 

_ CERTIFIED COMPUTElrTechnl-' easy deck removal, $650, Sofa & ,f:.;:;:::=::--:,.,-="""",.-,..-..,....-=~ 
loveseat,bothrecliners,multi,color.· WATER PUMP & tank $100. 

ciano Speaks English, not computer- excellent condition, $35.0: Small com' "Somplicity snowblower, almost new, 
ese. Fair rates. Will come to you. puter desk, $20,,248-39~'1404. ,cost $600 sell for $400. 248-969' 
Windows Service Pack II: Are you IIICZM10 2'- • .2461,IIILX41-2. 

r
eady? 248-628. -9647, 303-885- - , __ ,iI.·, ..1. ;;.;:=,.;;.;:?;::;.:::::~"=""=:--'~~ $AVE $AVE ' t038% I . I MOTORCYCLES & PARTS wanted, 

8
678.III1:X41-1· .. - .. . f ... -.up .,~ ... 0 ncrease n deadora'I'lve' ,do"n-'t'letthem rot away, 

. . gas m!l8aga and.'hiore gaS( dIesel. 
COMPUTER A!'lGER Management. U.S. p. atented. 24.·8~2.36. ~964. 6. Free Honda, 'Kawasakl, 'Triumphs; eSA, 
Computefrepairlnyourhome.Certi- OVO"d J' h 'R h if d R NortoilS, BMW, other American and 
fied technician. 1.0 years experience, C LVI eo d" °11'ILZnnYM' 4u1

t
2
e 

or " •. ace European models, Private collector, 
248-89+1.027. IIILX38-4 ..aregen. . ...•. .' '. 248:7.03:600.0. UlLX40.-.2 

VIRUS
'PREV.EM'1'IQN.' . VA. L. ~TA,K.EJ·RAI~.ER- 4X,8,QlI.erSiZed". CRAFTSMAN AIR .' 6h 

Ell r
" t'··.·,·'u·p·'····re· P "m' a'x'lm"I~e' hghts,fQnllers.,t,ecantwelltherproof .. ..compressor. p, 

. mna epop: _~, ... " . ~ &miwli;pillnt8il:15"tireswlthl!pare, 60 gallon, $260. Crilftsman 6" 
perform~nc".Rel!$onabI8 rllte~. Your· crerikdoW(I wheel hitch, I1eayY'dl,lty Jointer, $160. Craftsman 1'2" wood 
home, schedule. 248-245-9411 . hltch&sPrings.$460obo.-248-628- lethe, $150. 248-628-6027. 
Scotty.IIICZMII-4 1364.IIILX41"2 ,,.,... . ·,~>,IIILX41·2 . 

II LZM. 1-2 ;, IIIZXM62-12~lif;:Jt . . 
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS-,7 weeks· 2002.,l)ODG.C •. , IN:r. ;R ... EPIO,·. under 
$250. Ready to go. 248·628-5123~ 40 OQO "I "', 
248"4.08-7639. JIILX40-2 ~~\.iiom mi!IilS, b ar.!.<:I'black interior, 
BLUE CROWN CONURE very talkative" $10'!'9 cassette, 
and fri C~ali!ornla ~age, and lots 0206. II .' . n 248-249-

h~~~ . 1. $J8cf. b~g:~l:~~~igg, }2daOOn 2a_l;lmm·It)t1/#l\I1.QRD~X;V.6 se-
IllCZM9'2 , .. " . ".' ,l!!' c,>. , .. !, ';'~ a c, a r,powereVeryth· 
....... ,."JT1oQn~Qof,.WhIk'With tali-'i " lng, 

FREE FEMALE CAT-needS 900d.49 • .o00 miles, 91l1'egadWint," '''er, 
home. 2-1/2 ye~ars old,f.r.ont cellentcQndItlon no!:' ex-
declawed, spayed,very affectionate. ~ $' 5,Q60. lalu; 0 '. ". ' e r , 
Does nofllke 'other pets~' 248-628::' 914M IIJC:Z~:U'12. n~on, .L31_ 
5070. IIILX40-2'·· 



251 CHI 
. . 

. 1989 CHEVY BERETTA-automatic 
power steering; power brake$, $800 
obo.248-394-0315.IIICX10-2 
1997 CADILLAC DeVille-loaded, origi
nal owner, new tlresl brakes 
106,000 miles, 23 mpg, $6000: 
810-797-5634. IIILZM41-2 
1989 RED CORVETTE convertible 
ground effects, leather, high perfor: 
mance engine, 40,000 mites, $9960; 
1996 Forest green Cadillac STS 
moonroof, lelither, chrome rims' 
Northstar, 68;000 miles,. $8960: 
248-333-9449 IIICZM51-12NN 
1966 MERCEDES SEL300, black, 4 
door, all power, original condition 
$11,360.248-620-86161I1CZM61: 
8nn 
1994 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert
ible- automatic, air, new radio new 
tune-up, new tires, 104,000 :niles, 
runs great, $2000 obo. 248-391-
3269. IIILZ31-8nn 
1998 CAVALIER LS, highway miles, 
runs and looks good, $4,000 obo. 
248-840-3226 IIILX41-2 
1989 CAPRICE 4DR, PSI P8, AIC, 
305V, $860 good transportation. 
248-393-1130 IIILX41-2 
1~93 EAGLE SUMMIT-138,000 hwy 
miles, 31 mpg, automatic, new tires 
new bra lies, cruise, air ,. runs excei: 
lent, grt;lat transportation, only 
$'1,100. 248-628-1927 IIILX40-2 
1994 O~DSMOBILE 88 Royale, 
loaded. Pioneer CD. New tires and 
brake$. 128,000 highway mile$. 
Run$ and look$ great. $1996 obo. 
248-342-7981. IIIRMZ39-12nn 
2002 SEBRING LX- 23,000 miles 4 
door, great.con~ition, gray exteri~r, 
black cloth Intenor, power windows 
manual seats, CD player,' $9500: 
248-421-7057. rnZXM3-4nn 
1972 DODGE RALL YE Charger- 440 
Magnum, new interior, beautiful car, 
$11,700. 810-614-9181. IIILX40 . 
1995 GRAND AM GT- V-6, 2 door, 
sunroof, runs & drives well, 228 000 
miles, $900 obo. 248-693-0822. 
IIILZ41-4nn . 
1994 HONDA CIVIC, $2100. 1989 
Ford ~ustom camper, $6000 obo. 
Both In good condition. 248-693-
9769. IlIRX40-2 . 
2qO~ CAVALIER- Fast & Furious 
Edldtlon. Extra clean Florida car. Neon 
gr,?un~ effect package and custom 
paint Job. Mus.t see to appreciate. 
Clarkston. Please call 686-709-3016. 
IIICZM2-12nn . 
2004 CHRYSLER 300M-loaded 
14,000 miles, $21 ,900 obo. 248: 
393-0029 after 6pm, pr leave mes-
sage. Ij1LX40-2 ' . 

1987 CADILLAC 4 door, gray tape 
de.ck! AC, 96,000 miles, 'good 
condlton. $2,000. 248-693-6726 
IIIRX40-2 
1 ~97 eAGLE VISION TSI, good con
dition, leather interior, CD, AM/FM 
cassette, newer tires &nd brakes 
$2,600. 248-693-4792 IIILZ37: 
12nn ' '. 
2002 MITSUBISHI Spyder Eclipse 
convertible, silver with black top au
tOmatic. 60,000 miles. Plus exte~ded 
warranty. Asking $16,500 Call Laura 
at 248-670-9066, IIILX32-8nn 
OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 ' 1984 
1.24,000 original mil,es, go~d condi: 
tlon, $1000. Call for mor!! info, 248-
933-0891.IIICZM4-8nn 
2001 ~ORVETTE y~lIow Coupe, au
tomatiC, 12,000 miles, stored win
ters, loaded, $29,900. 248:922-
171 2. IIICZM9-12nn 
1995 SUNFIRE: Good condition. 
$2000 or best offer. 248-628-3157. 
LX41-8nn ' 
1993 DODGE SHADOW- 2 dr., 
129,485 miles, runs great, always 
starts, manual transmission, new ste
reo system, $975 obo. 248-892-
7066.IIILX40-2 
1999 GRAND AM- 11 O,OOOmi, new 
trans, runs great, $4200. 1989 1.9ft 
Corsair Sunbird, $2600. 810-654-
9422 II I LX40-2 
19~0 RED CORVETTE Coupe, red in
tenor, 60,000 miles, new tires re
conditioned, Bose stereo and ~any 
new updates. $13,900 obo. Denise 
248-620-088411ICZM52-8nn 
1999 CHEVY MALIBU LS- power 
everything, keyless entry, extended 
service contract, CD player, $7500 
obo. 248-568-6908. IIILZ40-4nn 
1991 LE8ARON CONVERTIBLE, red, 
looks and runs great, $1,400. 248-
814-817711IRX41-2 
1996 HONDA CIVIC CX, white, 5sp, 
40mpg, new tires, runs good, some 
rust, $2,500. 248-814-7916 
IIILX40-2 , 
1940 CHEVROLET COUPE, 5 win
dows, older hot rodl All steel body , 
400 Pontiac engine, $4,000 obo: 
248-625-162511ICZ10-12nn 
1984 ELDORADO, triple white, 
loaded, needs thermostat housing put 
on. $ 500. 248-634-3290 . 
IIICZM52-12nn 
1996 VW GTi- 90,000 miles great 
condition, 30 mpg, $3800.810-441-
61,OO.IIILX40-2 
1989 Al!DI 100- automatic, power 
locks, Windows, mirrors. New tires, 
new fuel pump, $800. 248-969-
9591. IIILX40-2 
2000 DODGE NEON ES, 4dr, new 
tiresl brakes, 72,OOOmi; $5000248-
969-8366 III~X41-1f 

2003 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT, sil
ver, sharp, V-6 Ram "ir, AIC, power 
everything, sunroof, amlfm CD tape 
player, still under warranty, 12,000 
miles, $16,000 obo. 686-524-0469 
IIILZ32-8nn . " 
1994 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS- 1 
owner, 94,700 miles, 5.7 V-8 
$4300.248:,674-9721, IIICZM10' 
2~02 FOUR DOOR Dodge Neon, 16K 
miles. Excell!!nt condition. Manual 
with CD player. Chrysler 7/70' 
;lOwertrain warranty. $7,000 obo. 
248-393-6309.IIILX41-12nn 
2002 IMPALA LS- V6, loaded ex
cellent condition, 55,000 m'i1es, 
$10,600. 248-390-3359 or 248-
391-6187.IIILZ40-4nn 
1969 FIREBIRD- completely restored 
$28,000 firm. 248-343-1920: 
II I LX40-2 
2002 CHEVY MALIBOU. Excellent 
condition. Sliver with gray intePior. 
Power locks; power windows auto

. matic lights, power brakes, CD ~Iayer. 
45,000 miles. $8,200. 248-640-
4488.IIILX41-12nn 
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX V-6 
all power, ai~, cruise, CD playe;, su~ 
roof, new tires; new j>rakes. Very 
clean, cloth interior. Champagne. Ex
cellent condition. Well maintained. 
Extended warranty. $6200. 248-
814-9606. IIIRMZ33-8nn 
1993 CHEVY CAVALIER. Runs good. 
$800 obo. 248,391-1838 or 248-
396-0392. IIIRX40-2 
1997 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
42,000 miles, 1/2 vinyl top, ailleathe; 
seats, all new Michelin tires, car like 
new, extr,a clean, 2 door, $10,000. 
248-623-7860. IIICZ10-8nn 
1997 GRANO AM GT- black, 'newer 
motor, trans, battery & tires. Great 
condition, $5000 obo. 248-890-
0359. IIILZ32-12nn 
2002 OLDSMOBILE AURORA. 
Sunroof, Onstar, Boise sound sys
tem. 11,500 miles, leather interior 
as!<ing $25,000. 248~628-2826: 
IIILX40-2 
199.9 DODGE INTREPID ES 3.2L, V6' 
engine. Auto trans, fuU power air 
conditioning, loaded. Excellent c~ndi
tion. 37,600 miles. $8,500. 248-
626-3594.IIICZMl-12nn 
1998 HONDA CR-V, 4wd, excellent 
condition, well maintained, silver, air, 
full power, $8,700.248-393-0168 
IIIRX41-2 
1996 GRAND PRIX, all power 
141,000 miles, 4 door, CD player: 
runs great, $2350 obo. Call 248-693- , 
2796.IIIZX44-8nn 
1991 FORD MUSTANG LX convert
ible-loaded, very good condition I 17" 
chrome Cobra wheels. Many new 
parts. $4500 obo. 248-628-9733. 
IIICZM8-4nn . 

1'994 HONDA 
ACCORD LX' 

4 Door, Loaded: 

$"1ftOO* . 
'.. : '.' '_". 'Pal',Waak 

:m.lrll~,I\II~~!4::lr@n,~irriilA'~snl:lth of d;9Wot~Wr)',:9,qord) 
'it.." ; '-:::'L:",: "i1 ~ ... ,' o',~' 

Repossessions 
,FOR SALE 

2001 Dodge Dakota 4x4 E t 
$11,900 x . 
2001 Chew Silverado Z71 Ouad 4x4 
$19,000 
2000 Dodge Ram P/U 4x4 Ouad 
Magnum V8 $11,000 
1999 Ford F-l 60 Tritl\n V8 $7,000 
2001 Chevy Cavalier $4,000 
2000 Chevy Venture Van $7 900 
2000 Ford Mustang $10,000 
1998 Monte Carlo $3,000 
2002 War Eagle complete camo boat 
motor, trailer $8,900. ' 

, Please contact Bill or Diana at 
ELGA Credit Union 

810-715-3642 ext.221 or 222 
LX41-1 

1999 DODGE INTREPID ES- 4 door 
79,000 miles, red with gray leathe; 
interior, moon roof, CD and cassette 
power everything, excellent condition' 
$6000 obo. 248-236-8516. IIILZ32: 
12nn 
1966 GTO SPORT COUPE, 326ci, 
auto, pslpb, body good condition, un
de~body n!le~s work, good tires, just 
painted mldmght blua, sharp looking, 
$4,900 o~o. evenings 248-394-
14531 days 313-206-3694 IIICZM3 
1995 DODGE INTREPID ES, 4 door, 
black, 107,000 miles; am-fm cas
s.ette, all power, reliable transporta
tIOn, $2900. Evenings, 248-895-
6621. IIIl:ZM34-8nn ' 
1997 FORD CONTOUR- V-6, 5 
speed, 116,000 miles, air, power 
windows & locks, excellent condi
tion, adult owned, $3200. 248-765-
1161.IIILZ33-12nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP, 4 
door, leather, sunroof, full power, 2 
sets of wheels, excellent condition 
$6200 obo. 248-628-9733: 
IIICZM8-4nn 
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo 4X4 
5. speed manual transmission. Ne~ 
Pioneer stereo, brakes, clutch, radia
tor, more. 177,000 miles. Runs greatl 
$3,500 obo. 248-693-6132. 
III RX40-2 
2003 SAAB 9-3, 4 door, black with 
grey leather, 5 speed manual, 17" 
sport wheels, heated front seats CD 
still under warranty, 21 ,000 ~iles: 
$17,500 obo. 248-393-9867 
IIICZM8-12nn . 
FLORIDA CAR- 1999 Saturn SC2, 
extra clean. Sporty & fun to drive. 
Moonroof, power everything, 
1 ~3,000, well maintained highway 
miles, looks & drives like new 
$5700. Call 248-969-1714: 
IIILZ40-4nn 
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1993 LeBARON GTC convertible. 
Runs good. Loaded. $1,500. 248-
634-3290 • .JIJCZM62-12nri 
1992 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT. 
92,000 miles. 4 door. Runs great. 
$1,500 obo, 248-627-8176.IIIZX4-
12nn . . 
2000 MERCEDES C230- excellent 
condition, leather interior heated 
seats. 34.000 miles, $16,900. 248-
388-2960. IIIZXM4-12nn 
2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING GTC 
convertible, 6 speed manual 40 000 
miles, red with sandstone 'top' and 
interior. CD. loaded, new tires excel
lent condition, $13,000 ob~. 248-
330-8683 IIILZ32-8nn 
1999 ALERO V6, moon roof, 4dr. 
clean. runs great, 92k miles, $4,100. 
248-625-6931 IIICZM10-2 
1990 T-BIRD- with all season radi
als, snows. 1993 transmission to be 
put in, $1600. 248-627-2364. 
IIIZXM4-2 
FOR SALE: 1995 Dodge Stratus not 
running, $360 obo. 248-62B-01 44 
IIILX41-2 • 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, new motor. ball joints. tie rod 
ends. wheel bearings. brakes. Must 
go nowlll Reduce~ to $1200 obo. 
248-214-8669.IIILZ31-12dhf 
1989 DODGE DYNASTY. 114.000 
original miles. 2nd owner, well kept. 
Good running condition. Right fender' 
dented. $600 obo. 248-628-6739. 
IIILX41-2 
1999 GRAND AM SE- clean, 1 owner 
85,000 miles, silver, $4000. 248: 
628-6467.IIILX41-2 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 
Loaded, 3.4L. V-6, twin cam. Runs 
great. $1595 obo. 248-343-8804. 
IIILX33-8nn • 
1998 MUSTANG GT- white 4.6L 
automatic, excellent condition, leather 
interior, loaded, power windows & 
locks, Mach IV stereo system CD 
tinted wi!ldows, factory alarm: 
42,237 miles. 2 new tires. $8500. 
810-678-2571.I!ILZM35-12nn 
1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE- automatic 
good condition, $2200. 248-628~ 
1591. IIILZ40-12nn 

280 VANS 

'199~ CHEVY EXPRESS Cargo van 1 
ton. 65,000 miles, ladder racks. buik
head tool bins, wor" raady. $8,200 
obo. 248-922.9806 IIIZXM10-4nn 
2001 MOfllTANA- Smoky carmel 
e~erior. tan inter!or. OnStar, power 
wll'!dows/locksl air conditioning, CD, 
c~lse, luggage rack, seats 6, 43,500 
,miles. excellent condition, well main
tained, asking $9,400. 248-393-
0965 11I~41-4nn 

. 1.997 CHEVROLET VENTURE ex
tended minivan, 3 door. navy ~xte
rior. grey ~nterior, 3.4 liter, SFI. 6 cyl-

. inder engine. power locks and win
dows. AIC, CD player, great condi
tionl, 115,000 miles. $3,900. 248-
62~-0547 IIICZ7-4nn 
1996 ASTRO EXPLORER conversion 
van. Raised roof, TV, VCR, power 
blld, 10,aded. 114.000 miles. Vortec 
V-6. Good condition. $4.600. 248-
693-2078.IIILX35-8nn 
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER Nautica, 
runs good, 150.000k, $2,100 obo. 
248-627-489311IZXM6-2 
1993 CHEVY VAN. queen size bed 
TV. stereo. captain seats. all power: 
$2,500. 248-969-2461. IIILX41-2 
1999 CHEVY ASTRO Van LS, 8 pas
senger. &11 wheel drive, 4.3L Vortec 
78,000 miles, white. clean, new tires' 
front & rear AIC, dutch rear doors' 
$B600. Call 248-627-5687. IIIZXM 
19~2 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
mini-van. 182,000 highway miles. 
Leather. quad seating. Good condi
tion. New tires. exhaust, brakes, bat
tery. $600. Runs. 248-628-1088. 
IIILX40-12nn 
2.001 DODGE GRAND Caravan SE, 
sliver, gray leather interior. Excellent 
condition, fully loaded, entertainment 
center. 67.000 miles. $13,000 obo. 
248-625-1355. !IILX30-8nn 
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan. Good 
condition, loaded. $1.400 obo. 248-
628-9959. IIIZX6-4nn 
1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE 
power steering, windows, seat: 
brakes. A/C. sunscreen glass, ami 
fm cassette, Infinity speakers, speed 
control, tilt, light group, trailer tow 
package, roof rack, $2850 obo. 248-
693-2722. IIILZ37-8nn 
1 ~98 PLYMOUTH Voyager- 111 ,000 
miles, clean, well maintained, $3800. 
810-678-3568. !IILZM41-2 
1995 AWD GMC Safari, extended. 
Two tone burgandyl beige, aluminum 
alloy wheels, AM/FM stereo tilt 
cruise, PW, A/C. Looks good,' run~ 
great. $3.200 obo. Paul or Sue 248-
425-7927. 248-425-7928. 

2000 CHEvROLET VENTURE- Warner IIILX39-12nn 
Bros., console video' with overhead' 'ln9n9"0;-;:C"HT.E"'V:""'R""O""L-=E""'T;-::-1--t-o-n-v-a-n-
monitor, and video hookup, rear air 142.000 miles. Runs great. Som~ 
and stereo controls, trailer pkg. exc. rust. With interior tool lockers. New 
condition. original owner, 71 AOOmi. parts. $1800. 248-693-4154. 
$9,600 obo. 248-693-7805' II I LZ41 ItIRMZ37-8nn 

#-
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260 VANS 
CHRYSLER TOWN & Country, all 
wheel drive. Leather seats, 94,000 
miles. Great condition, runs fine. 248-
628-7664, leave message. $4.400. 
I II LX40-2f 
2003 GMC 3/4 TON white cargo 
work van. AIC, 4.7L, ladder racks. 
17,000 miles. $14,500.248-628-
8710. IIILX35-8nn 
1998 PONTIAC TRAN SPORT, ex
tended, 4 door, 7 passenger, air con
ditioned, cruise, power doors, locks 
windows and driver seat, dark teal, 
grey interior, 105,000 miles. $5,300. 
248-625-3796 IIICZM9-4nn 
1999 MONTANA, EXT. minivan, 
92,000 miles, fully loaded..beautiful 
maroonl silver. Runs .and looks like 
new. Power door, rear !;Iir, grey inte
rior, COl cassette, $5,906 Clarkston. 
248-672-3012 cellI 248-625-4601 
home II!CZM5-12nn 
2003 FORD WINDSTAR LX- V-6, 
cruise, tilt, power windows, power 
locks, CD, 7 passenger, 17,000 
miles, $14,900 or best. 248-693-
1072.IIILZ40-12nn 
1998 MONTANA- red, 3.4L, V-6 
automatic, loaded, front & rear air and 
heat, CD & cassette, seats 8, new 
front brakes, excellent condition, 
105,000 miles. $5200. 248-627-
5772.IIIZ)(M4-4nn 
2000 GRAND CARAVAN. Fully 
loaded, gray leather Interior. Well 
maintained. 87,000 miles. $7,4951 
obo.248-391-2162.IIILX38-4nn 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO LT, AWD, 
leather, new tires. rear AIC, runs 
great, looksgraat. $7,950. 248-736-
0548 IlILX40-2 
2001 CHEVY VENTURE LS-Ioaded, 
good condition, 77,000 miles, 
$9000. 248-628-1983. IIILX40-2 

m··DIDII 

2002 FORD F150 truck, Super Duty 
XL 4X4, V"8, air, automatic, 8' bed. 
Less than 17,000 miles. 10 month 
remainder factory warranty. $16,500 
obo. 248-969-8431 or 248-431-
6874.IIILX35-12nn 
1994 DODGE DAKOTA, V6 Magnum, 
AM/FM/CD, power door locksl win
dows, bedliner, cover, high miles, 
looks and runs great, must sell. 
$3,000 abo. 248-628-69681I1LZ31-
8nn 
1989 JEEP COMMANCHE pickup-
4x4. $900 obo. 248-628-9839. 
I II LX40-2 
1989 CHEVY truck, 2500, excellent 
condition, towing pkg, new exhaust, 
radiator, and tires. silverI burgundy 
ext wtih matching fiberglass cap, 
118,000 miles, asking $3,500. 248-
391-3328 IIILZ35-8nn 
2002 GRAND Cherokee Special Edi
tion- 4x4, patriot blue, 4.0, heated 
~eats, power everything, moonroof, 
42,000 miles, CD am/fm tape, 10 
disc player, AIC, leather. It's a Beauty I 
$17,900.248-628-5232; 248-227-
5232. IIICZM6-8nn 
1997 GMC SUBURBAN- 4WD, com
pletely loaded, with leather, newer 
tires. towing package, rear air, 3rd 
row seat, black, $6900. 248-627-
1625.IIIZXM5-4nn 
1995 RED F150 XLT 4x4, 5.8L au
tomatic, AIC, 100,000 miles, ami 
fml CD, power windowsl locks, tilt, 
cruise, towing, 6ft. bedl liner, new 
tiresl exhaust, alloy wheels, $5500. 
248-628-5232; 248-227-5232. 
IIICZM6-8nri 

1998 F1BO, 54K original miles. AIC, 
AM/FM/CD, towing package, 5 speed 
trans, 4.2 engine, 18 + mpg, 8' bed 
with liner and Tonneau cover. Asking 
$7,500. Call 248:394-0527. 
IIICZ52-12nn 
1993 ISUZU RODEO- Stud~nt spe
cial: 5 speed, 6 cylinder, AIC, 2WD, 
roofrack, Michelins, 158,000 miles, 

1999 DODGE DAKOTA extended cab. 
V-8, runs great, clean truck, $4200 
'lbo. 248-236-0532. IIILX40-2 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS, ex
tended cab, 4 door, cap wI slider, V-
8, newer Michelins & brakeS, chrome 
wheels, $11,500. 248-634-2671. 
IIICZM7-4nn 

1 owner, Florida 1993-1998, runs 280 REC VEHIClES 
good, great in snow, fuel efficient, .• . 
$1950 obo. 248-814-7613 eve-
nings .. IIIZXl-12nn 1975 CREST PONTOON, 50hp 
2001 FORD EXPEDITION, Eddie 'Evinrude, motor needs \IlIork. $1,000. 

. B&uer, black. 56,800 miles, 4X4, 248-628-8080. II!LX4CJ-.2 • 
5.4L, V -8, loaded, heated leather IIlCa 
seats, moon,roof. $20,000 obo. 248- _ 1997 HONDA SHADOW, 
393-1703.IIILX36-8nn 
2002 DODGE RAM 2500 4x4 short 
bed. 5.9L V8. SLT Laramie trim. 
Power everything. Trailer t,9w. Snow 
plow prep. Camper package & more. 
Spotless. $21,900.248-628-8022. 
!ILZM31.-dhtf 
19!j4 JEEP GRAND Cherokee- 4 
wheel drive, leather, sunroof, ski rack. 
runs good, $2950.248-693-9671. 
!!!CZM6-12nn 
1995 DODGE RAM 2500. Extended 
cab, turbo diesel, 4 speed auto, 2WD, 
loaded. 122,000 miles. Very good 
condition. $6,800.248-821-0756. 
!IILX39-4nn 
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 98,000 
miles, loaded, exceilent condition, 
leather interior, $9995.00. 248-693-
9261 IIILZ40-4nn 

600CD, VLX, custom paint, hard 
chrome pipes, 5,000 miles, excel
lent condition, $3,700 obo. Ortonville 
area 248-830-9633 II!CZM9-2 
1952 3HP EVINRUDE outboard mo

. tor, short shaft, runs good, first $300. 
248-394-0371: IIICXl 0-2 
12' STARCRAFT aluminum boat, 2 
motors, trailer and more, $1,350. 
248-393-0859 IIILX41-2 
1988 BA YLiNER 2455 Ciera- trailer, 
Fishfinder, Shorepower, gailey, di
nett&, head, aft cabin, $9500. 248-
969-9118. IIILX40-2 
2001 HONDA XRl OOR, great condi
tion, $1,300; 1999 Yamaha PW80, 
great condition, $800. 1990 Maxum 
18' boat, inboardl outboard, $3,500. 
Runs & looks great. 248-628-6056 
IIILX40-2 

FOR SALE: 2001 Blazer LS. 4 wheel 
drive, V-6, 4.3 liter, automatic. AIC, 
PIS, power windows, power door 

1996 POLARIS SL T700 Personal 
Watercraft- 3 passenger, cover, trailer, 
$2400.248-969-9118. IIILX40-2 2002 SONOMA EXT cab, pickup, locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AMI 

Vortec 4300, V6, white, sport side FM stereo, CD, premium sound. dual KAWASAKI ~XBO 1997 rebuilt I'f'!o-
body, 21,000 miles. Waranty, front air bags, ABS brakes, power' tor, ne~ chain and sprockets WIth 
highback front bucket seats, tiltl seat, moon roofl ffip-up roof, roof rack, FMF pIpe $1,000 obo. 248-628-
cruise, sport suspension package, bed privacy glilss, towing package, alloy 7045 or 248-535-7765 III~X41-2 
rails, $12,000.248-236-96361 cell wheels,: 53K miles, pewter. 2001 SNOWMOBILE TRAILER- alu-
248-250-4773 IIILZ36-12hn $13,200,. Call 248-628-4773. minum, with cap, 10ft., $1475 obo. 
2003 CHEVY SILVERADO extended IIILZM39-4dh 1989 Yamaha Entlcer snowmobile 
cab, V-8, 21,000 miles. Dark gray 1989 FORD RANGER Pickup, auto- 340, hardly used, still has original 
metallic. Excell!mt condition. Trailer matic with air conditioning, runs good, drive belt, $975 obo. Everything like 
packagt;l, power windows, power tires and brakes less than lyr old, new, 248-628-8074. IIILX40-2 

2001 FORD F-250 XLT Super Duty, . locks, CD player. Take over lease at has a little rust, 14O,ooOmi, $1,500. BOAT 14FT SMOKER craft, alumi-
68,000 milas, 4x4, Tritent V-8;craw $2661 month. Call 248-627-6554. 248-620-8615 IIICX9-2 num, $350248-330-2156 IIILX40-
cab, .dark green, matching cap. IIIZX50-12nn 2000 GMC SONOMA- black, 3rd 2 . 
$18,500. 248-922-0068 IIILZ35- . 1994 GMC SIERRA Pickup- V-6, au- door, 4.3L V-6, axcallent condition, "2""0""00"""'S"'U=ZU""K"'I""6""5'""0'"'D""U":"A'""L-s-po ..... ""rt-, =8k 
12nn tomatic, air. full size bed. bedliner, 'well maintained. towing package. hard mi. new knobby tires. $2200 obo. 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO. tWo wheel tonneau cover. nice truck. $4500 or tonneau cover; bedliner. AIC, Co 248-330-2156 IIILX40-2 
drive. extended cab. 59,000 miles. best. 248-693-1072.IIILZ40-12nn p~er .. alloy wheels, $6500 obo. FOR SALE: 1984 16.5 foot boat, 

' 5.3, V8, 1500. $14.000 obo. 248- ~2oo1 CHEVY S10 extended cab. 3rd 2 627-389&.IIIZXMl-12nn bowrldet. 115hp Evlnrudegood con-
1i28-7803 1.l.tLX39-4nn . door. Indigo blue, alr.·automatlc, V-6, 1996 TOYOTATACOMA, ext. cab, dition with traiklt, $2.000. 248-393-
2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT4X4. CD,tonneau.cover.900dconditlon. greenl tan, auto; AIC, 99k mi.. 1130.IIlLX41-2 . . 
28.000 miles, $'9.600. 248-620-. 58.000 miles. Blue Book value' $8700. 248-922-3612 IIILX31- 1998 BANTAM .TRAILUte. 17ft, 
4487.IIlLX3!H2nn $10,000. Asking $8900. Oxford. 12M expandable beds, sleeps 6, with AT 
2002 DODGE.DAKOTA Sport, area,248"672-7323. IIlLZ36-Unn 2001 BLAZER- blue 2 door. auto- C, ban mount and sWaybar included, 
V-8, auto,2WD/32.ooo miles, many 1999 F250 DIESEL. 68,000 mUes. matie stertet', Ice cold air, Bose redio, $6000. 248-625-7925. IIICZM9-2 
.options. ExceIient!:Qndition. Must sell. Black, h,ard tonneau cover. $22,000. and more, !i4,250 miles, $11,699 1986 17', WEEKENDER C8fnpar,good 
t14.900o.!I.Q. 248-625-3560. 248-628-0091 after 6pm. IIILX41 obo: 248-496-1973 •. IIILX41-2 condition. nice start'er camper; 
IIlCZM7-4rin,' .• ' '. 1995 CHEVY 510 extended cab, V-· 1987 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4.runs, $2.500.248-969-2761 IIILX41-2' 

•• 1999, FORI).250', ; Lariat Super' 6, new tires, some body rust, $1600. $500 obo •. 248-693-3041. IllLX40 1.'994 24' PONTOON Premier 
Duty, TritOn V-l0; 78.000 miles.' 4x4; 248-Q28-6128. IIILX4 J -2 , 2000 CHEVY BlAZE,R LS- 4x4 highl S,u(lS.atipn, 90l1p foIIetcury. Exti'as in; 

'lock'Outhubs, leather Interior crew' 1995 CHEVY C15OD- 2WD. 122,000 low. 4 door; loaded with' extras. Ex- clude'flsh finder & AM/FM/Cas.ette. 
cab, CD player, 12,000Ib. towing ilJiles. extended cab. 350 automatic; cellant conditjon;.Sunroof. CD player. $7 .~5·. 248-8B2'OB31.III~M4(j1 
capacity, extended service plan until leather, bucket seats, am/fm cas- 63,000 'easy miles. Full spere tire. 2' -, .... .. 

. 12-4-04ltransferrable to new oWner sette, cruise, tilt, bedliner, aluminum Asking $10;600. 248-693-01 03. ~'''''9'''88''''. ":'H""A:-:R""L-=EY..,....,F:::X.,.,S=T~.C""---:I-ow-m-..".lIe-s, 
for $50), $18,900.248-693-2773. wheels, silverI green, runs & drives IIILX35-12nl1 miw custom' paint, extras, $12,000 
IIILZM35-12nn good. $4900 obo. 248-969-9880. 2002 GMC ENVOY SLT- very clean, obo •. Must sell, 248-476-2213. 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA Club cab. IIILZ40-12nn oneown8rwlth~yr.175Kwarranty. IIILX41-2' ' . 
Grea~ shapa, runs good. New brakes, 2000 DODGE RAM 4x.4 quad cab, 4WD,moon~f,.heated leather seats, 1994 BOUNDER 34J- . 454, • 
radiator & belts. Tow package & cap. tonneau cover, power windows, AI Bose 6CD, rurfling boards, trailer pack- 61.000 miles, all awnings, levelers, 
$3,900 obo. 248-628-9959.IIIZC5 C. Clean, runs great. $12,500 obo. age, 60,500 iniles, $17.500 or best blick'upcamera, DVDI VCR combo, 
19'79 FORD F250 Custom- covered 2~8-814-6604.IlILX32-8nn offer. 248-23.6-9399. IlILZ35,12nl1 upgrllded fumitura & carpeting; main-
8ft'. bed, with utility boxes, new rear . 199B DODGE 4X4 extended cab, new 2001 CHEVY ;SILVERADO 2500 HD;, tenance records, $18; 500. 
tires, with ledder rack, perfect work tires, 80,000. miles. $9,500 obo. 4x4, extended cab, LS, loaded; . mlch/lounder34j@aol.com.or·248-
truck, runs strong. $900 obo. Call 248-245-0729 or 248-628-2516. 85,000 milesj elM warranty, 2 sets 909-6392.IIILX38-2 
Chris, 248~628'6251. IlILZ39-4nn IIILZ34-8nn of tires, Gooseneck hitch, $16,500. 1996 TIGER SHARKjetskl, eitdown. 

248-866-501\9: or 248-628-4610. Ski trailer and lift. $1000 or trade for 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM-Vehiclesorily; 
• Coupon must be' j1resented 

at write-up 

'II 
Good.r.acb 
Quldl Lu •• 

aot... • Quick. 2g;.minutes-or less 
. 29 Minutes or less 

seMce . ", or the next one is Free 
r....;.~--~·--, r~------, 

I SPECIAL. 1ft. . II SPECIAL - I 

IIILZ38-4nn i good running car. 248-693-19291 
2000 FORD RANGER XLT, low miles 248-431-0619I11LX40-2 
136,700), 5 speed manual, new 1993 STAR CRAFT Star Flyer Vista. 
bedllner, vinyl bedcover, very clean, Ha~d 'sides, awning, stove and fur-
$5800obo. Callafter3pm, 248-693- nacte, boat reck. Great condition. 
2910.IIIRX411-2 $3)800 obo. 248-627-8636. 
1999 SILVER JEEP Grand Cherokee IIIZXM5-2 
Umited. Loaded.. V8, brand new tiras, ~,.;:9=?2;;.:;;H:::O;;,N~D:-,A:-:::T"'RA.,..I"'L-:7~0-:-:-te-a..,.I,-ru-ns 
71,000 miles.: Exceilent condition. great,. $850. 810-614-9181. 
$1 248-755-9224. 1IIU(40-2' , 

19~0 HONDA' 750- 39,000'miles, 
runs $500. 248-693-9359. 

• INSIDE' WINTER STORAGE-

30ft. maximum length. Seasonal . 
through May 1, $500. 248-628-
8022.IIILZM40-4dhf 

HISTORIC SCHOOL IN Downto~n 
Lake Orion- Up to 20K of space avaIl
able- .40K total. Different uses pos
sible'. 12' ceilings, hardwood fioors, 
gym; 3.26 acres, solid br!ck an~ lime
stone buiit in 1927. AvaIlable Imme
diately. Awesome opportunity for an 
investor or school! church/. day carel 
etc. Cali Wendy 248-866-3585 for 
more information or to set up a show
ing. www.majesticrentals.com 
IIILX41-1 

LAKE ORION 3 BEDROOM ranch, 2 
available, air, garage,. fee refund 
$925. Rental Pros 248-373-RENT 

_IIILX41-1 
CLARKSTON 1 bedroom- 2 blocks to 
downtown. Heat included. No pets. 
$550.248-623-0711. IIICX9-2 
CASEVILLE-ON Saginaw Bay. Pri
vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
Booking now for summer weeks 
2005 and fall daily. 989-874-5181. 
email: DLFC102@avci.net. 
IIICZM10-8 
LAKE··ORION 1 bedroom. $5501 
monthI248-814-RENT.I!!LX41-1 

STOP PAYING 
RENT! 

Buy a home with $0 down 
Cali 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 

now for details 

248-628-7600 
LX40-2 

LAKE ORION 2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
finished basement with walkout, 2 
car attached garage, lake access, 
open floor plan. appliances. $1,095. 
671 Harry Paul. 586-747-6657. 
IIILX41-1 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufacturad Homes 

248-69:3-4782 
,LX6-1dhf 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. 2 bed
room, clean.$525/month. 249'236-
0936.111\.><41-1' 

SHORT TERM LEASE for cute fur
nished iake house on Bllld Eagle Lake 
in Brandon Twp. 6 to 9 month lease 
starting September 15th, $ 975 per 
month. Great for families building new 
home. Call 248-693-6554. II!LX39-
4c 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE- boats, 
vehicles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $2201 season. 810-796-
3347. III LX40-4 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom home, ce
ramic tile & new carpets, CIA & more! 
248-814-RENT.IIILX41-1 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water. Appliances included. 
$600 per month. 810-796-3347. 
II I LX40-2 
APARTMENT IN Oxford- no pets, 
248-628-3155. IIILX40-2 
LOOKING FOR female. room ate in 
Oxford. $400 includes utilities. 248-
891-40681I1LX41-2 
OXFORD: CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch, 
garage. Nice yard. $675. 248-236-
0936.IIILX41-1 
STUDIO APARTMENT- all utilities in
cluded, appliance provided, Oxford. 
$535. 810-796-3347. IIILX40-2 
TWO COMFORTABLE ADJACENT 
single offices near 1-75,.Aubum Hills. 
248-373-9050 IIILX40-3 
DOWNTOWN Ortonville Apartment-
2 bedrooms, 1 month free. $6951 
month. 248-866-4522. IIIZXM5~4 

OXFORD 
OFFICE/PROF. 
FOR LEASE: 1800 sa. FT. 

ONM-24 

248-.693-9707 
INDOOR BOAT STORAGE-in OXford, LX41-2 
new' pole bani with cemenUloor •. Jet CLARKSTON ALL SPORT lakefront. 
Skis; ,single' ,$150; dOuble l~50. Short term lease available, partially, 
Bo~ $285.& ,!p,.. 248-391-4343. furnished 3 bet,lroom 2 bath great 
1111.,)(41-2'. --" ' vieWS ."400Permo~th. 24a.394-
OXF,?f.lD-.l be"~riI.condo, great 0816 inC)(s"'2 • , 
.IQcatl9f\, very ~tean!. $~501 ~.9!'ll~,\!", .;.,(;'. , ~:-r. ", "'!\iiiij 
~'1Q:-~3!J-§.873.)1~3, ~",' "r;~::;;-, OFlIONTOWNSHIP ~ 
GOODRICH- 1 &: 2 bedroom apa.rt- RENT T€)1)WN _ NO BAN~SI 
ments.,· P'~'.' $~~~ $560 ~ith, ''fabulouskitClieo adtoins cozvj:mily 
equal ityAfUlDJl!:. pi r)~.~ ""'rtitlm;."· "',,,,, c.' e & fire, ace. 
fee. t.LOdty .... ull ",,~, oJ&>. • b d . . • h 
heat. ~~': '.~~~. e roorqwlt 
III~XM5-4c' . . ..' man s . op. Screened 
ROOMMATE WANTIiD In Clarkston porch over~o~~~~ri9..l!l~veIY lot. 
homa- $400 pe~ month plus security • 248-866-157S.:~, 
deposit. All utilities Included. No pets. .... ' ' R:J41 2 

~g~O~'nI~~~~~~erred. 248-673- APARTMENTS ,FOR RIiNi":~ 2 be~
ROCHESTERHILLS, SOUTH M-59 & room, greet'Jo~atlon; a!.Lt.rtIlities In
Crooks: 3 bedrooms basement, ga- cluded. Small sIze $560; large $680. 
rage. $795 per month. 248-373- 305-393-74~4 .•. IIlLX41-4 
5229. IIILX41-1 DOWNTOW~ ORTONVILLE: Ideal ra-

. tail or office, 1300 sq. ft. $950 per 
month. 248-420-4489. IIlZX5-lf 

ORION TWP. ROOMMAT~ WANTED- lakefront 
·home, $450} month, plus security 

House For Rent deposit. Clean, non-smoker. 248-
628-6294. IIlLX40-2 

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, III 1/2 bath, 
full basement, CIA, dining room, hard
wood floors. 2 story with attached 2 
car garage. Country setting overlook
ing pond. Appliances included. $1196 
plus deposits. Property also available 
for Immediate sale. Pleese cell to see, 
248-693-2503. 

PONTIAC 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. New 
carpet and paint. Private yard with 
landscaping :and flowers. $7951 
month. www.majestlcrentals.com 
248-236-8411. IIILX41-1 ' 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM ranch. appli
ances. hard"'Voo~ floors, garage 
$'750. Rental.Pros '248-373-RENT 

RX38-4 IIlLX41-1 
;::;O;':;X"'FO=RD=N~IC;;:E:-::'~b~e~dr:::o=om~, S\~o=v=e;';;, ra~- ;:2"'B;:;E:D:'RO":O:M:':-::O~: X"'F"'OO:R"'D'"'D""u""'p""'le""x-, v-e-ry 
frigerator, utilities Inclu"ed. No pets. clean. basemant, $830 per month, 
$5301 month. 248-693-6921. $1660 to move In. Pets·welcome. 
IIlLX40-3 Call John Burt· Realty GMAC 248-

'1 GM GoodWrent,.,' "PlusTaxl·I.· "":' IIr'-Plus. Taxi' 
Quicld':ube PWSOil Change. . &S.S. 

I *UPIo5'qIs:c!~o'r;OOI!wn!l\ch II TIRE· ROlATION, I 
I ·~-AC.~OlIFiller. II· INCLUDES.~ I 

·EXC:eptDieset BRAKEINSPEC'nON . 

CLARKSTON. BUNGALOW. $5851 628-7700.39/41PEA.IIIU<27_tf 
month, 1 bedroom. 1 bath, recently EFFI.CIENCY FOR RENT I", Lakeville 
remodeled. No pets. no smoking. Ref- $110 weekly. eJtilities InclUded, 2~ 
erences'required. 248-620-6096; 628-21 03,'; ~48-628-0250 
IIIC)( 10-2' IIlLX38-4 .' '. ...... • 

241!i~935:47:3:;: . 2 B .... EQ~OQ. M a .. partm. en. ton 5' acres,' FOR RENT: Qrlon c.ond~;JOSlynl 
l~~~~~";';"'~"",-=~;,- in M~amo,a. $6001 month. 810- Wa~don,2 bedroom. cathedral ceil
': '114-2303. IIILZM38-4' . Ings. O8rege.$960. 248-426-7. 882. 

2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT on Lake . IIlLZM4()-2·.. . ','. ' 

I. otic. Lilt. A.: IIEXCEPTDUALLYs I 
I Not 10 be~ widllll)' .·cquponl~\>IIO be'<OIIIbincd wilh any other coupon I 
L MuslI'I'aenICOIIP,lII*OfTcrnphnlQ-ll-04.,J ·LMUSlPlacnICoupon*OfTerexpiml6-31-04.J' 

. ~0®~OO@~~~@~mIT 
S'~lms '. ~VE~S sfm'(ius' SA~."'S 
$5();OO-S~\99 ... ; .... :·.~lIVe .510;00 S300;00-$399.99 ...... ~ .... Saye 535.00 
SIOO.OO-$!~.~.,; .. ~: .. Sav~ S13;00 $400,oo:S499i99· ........ ; .. $ave $40;00 
S20.0.00-~~:!'9;., ..... save S~5.00 $500.00 OR MO~.; .. $Dve S50 .. oo 
, {lei a 'eaislom;,. '1.1'1 a InlOsaclion. Valid 81 our· Service .Depal'lnie~11O apply on a~)' 
sefYi.e. or repair. May .nor·be .us.odlo apply .on p~vlous eharg~~ands.,.,clals herem . 
. ~.en, couPOn ,at !Jllle "r,W'?Ie,.lIp. IMay only beused'l!.l Sll)llns Chevrole" 
. Expires.1 0-31 ~04: Notlo'be IlPPhcd to any deductible.. " . . ' 

Nothlll.' •.. b~tt. ere I~I· 
than an. original .~ ~ 

110;M,~15 
lS. Ortonvl\\~ Rd.\ 

"Iii,· 
. ~ ... _ .. _... M·I'· 8-5 P.M. 
~~==~====~ .. :£.-,~.,=",~~,.,.~-.. ~ 

Orion, Must ... US15., 248-802- . DOWNTOWt.lOXfORP·, 3 bec:lrOom 
8006.lflRX384 . ". . .spartnielit, 12QOaqft •• tj, ........... _-

1 cat'·· .• 900-"'· .. · 
.0662~~;,,~c'~48-6,28-

"~~~~~~~~~ ,':ONEAP:lPlWOBIdroOiii ' . '. . C .• v.iIIbkt;.hmJ'AlC·CaII~ . 

IOVl,e,..evet:~.::~;~=~~ '. :O&!~i~~~':2~~~~ ~:::~t~ '~ •. ' .. Gi'eltC:Ondltlon:2~ • 

il~!;!!~' IlJie~.' •• ~C"';MiClMtiia~:. ~ ·f9-161 •• 7~G~: IIILX4(). 



CLARKSTON 
OFFICE/RET AI L 

Space Available. For Lease 
1.744sq.ft.,on M·1Sln 

Ctaibtpn Crossing Building 

248:-625-0440 
CZ9<~ 

ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom apartment 
In Villlllle.rnclu~~s heat & electric. 
$485tmonthplus security deposit & 
cleaning fee. Call Nancy. 248-469-
0198. IIIZXM6-4c 
1.AKEFRQNT- Oxford Tan Lake. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath home .. This home is , 
very nice· awesome sunsets. Look· 
ing for the right tenant! buyer. 866· 
368-2755. ext. 91. IIILX40-2 
ROOM TO RENT: share house. 
Ortonville area. $400 per month. 248· 
627·8113. IIIZXM6-2 
OXFORD- LARGE 2 bedroom with 
garageI248-814-RENT.IIILX41·1 
8EAUTIFUL NEW condol townhome: 
great Clarkston location. tw.O car ga· 
rage. three bedrooms. master bath In 
suite. 2·1/2 baths. every appliance. 
deck. basllment. hike privileges. gar
bage piCk-Up. One year lease mini· 
mum. $16001 month. 248,931-
5309.IIICZM7,4 . 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- 3 bedroom' 
bungalow. finished basement. deck 
and qock. $900. Rental Pros 248· 
373-RENT IIILX41·1 

"SP.£CIAL"2,BEDROOM ranc'h apart
ment and townhouse in Metamora. 
.all,app~ance!land centra.lair.,country 
'·setting. DisCQunt to Seniors and 1 
,person. $660- $776 plus low SeCU' 
:rity. 81 0-614-1214/81 0~67. 8·3963 
mLX41-2 

eONDO • .2', bedroom. ,2 bath. base· 
ment. first floor laundry. garage. 
$' 20.POO. 248·9804342. 3064 
Falcon. Burton (30 minutes from Great . 
Lakes Crossing Maili. IIIZXM6·2 
METAMORA HUNT Area· oliler 3·4 
bedroom home on 1 private acre. 
Needs MTLC·. Negotiable land con· "."11: •• ' ES~lft ' tract terms. Low down. Immediata 

.iiii~'. ~' ~ .... ~~' ~".';;;~~.~' ~~_ occupancy .. $13fl.900. 810.664· 
BUII.[)~RS:s8l1il1g h!lme that needs 9380. IIILZM40·2 
repairs to wooden foundation base. TIM~ SHARE. Fabulous Orange Lake. 
ment. Estimated. appraisal v.alue Kissimmee. (Disney) florida. 2 8RI 
$259;000. Home is5yaers old. 2B. Week 15 (EeSterl. Must sail. 
1600 sq. ft., sits on 6.2. acres. Ask. $8.960. 248-693·2722 • .1111.)(41·2 
ing $196,000. Must see. Lapeer CASHFORLandContnlcts·Dr.,~ 
are..~:1~721.E!506.IIILX41.2 'alld Son...bUys land contracts. F.ast; 
3'BEDROOM.'2 BATHS house with decisions. nocommisSions.'Why sell 
wlilkoufbaSemeht"d.ake view" ac. 111' a'disCOurit1248·335-61 Gaur 800-
cess with bOat doc:koo aD spOrtS Long ,837·6166. llillan@'ardanlels 
Lake in'o,ion. $206.000. 248.343- andson.eom.lIlLX404dhf 
0699. IIILX41 "2 10SECLUDEDACREStor88le.1-1/2 
PRlt,IIl: GRO. Vi:1.AND area. 2200 mllesinortJtc ot Lapeer West High 

ft 3 ~ 2 5 b..... 2 6 School, $8.6.000. Call 307~837-sq... : ...... room. • a ..... ,. 3096. IIILZM4. 1-4 
acres with'3Ox60 POle bam. Just low· 
ered $339.000. Ask for Nikki. Real- CASEVILLE! THUMB area. Saginaw 
tor 248.249'()206. Apple Realty Bay Jake front! IlIkevlew homes and 
IIILX4Q.2 , cottli]Jes or vacant lots and acreage. 

FOR S 0 Call Dalel ReMax' Hometown 989-
AL.E: XFORD 3 unit rental. 560-0911, or989~874-5181. 

Close to downtown. 248·661-1963. DLFC102@avci.net IIICZMl 0-8 
IIILX4Q.2 
CLARKSTON VACANT LOT BRANDONTWP. HOME on 6.7 acres. 
140Xl40,Clarkston,Rd.&,Estonarea. $295.000. Call 248-627-6021 
$69.900. 248.693-8931. IIILZM IIILZM40-2 . 
IMPRESSIVE CLARKSTON home of. LAKE ORION Waterfront- super lot 
fers over 3.000 sq.ft. including 3 large with small foot (home) $316.000. 
bedrooms plus a study. finished lower 248-851-1439. IIILX40·2 
level walk out with family room. rec' 
reationarea & wet bar. Sitting on over 
an acre of wooded property. 
$349.900. Willing to pay 3% com
mission. Open house Sunday 2-6pm. 
248·620·0093. IIILZM41-2 
4 SALE HUNTINGI Recreational prop
erty. 80 acres. Surrounded by state 
land in Clare County. $160.000.248-
626-11731 248·626-2421. 
IIICZM9·2 
KEATINGTON CONDO townhouse. 2 
bedrooms. remodeled kitchen and 
bath. New cabinets and ceramic tile. 
Crown molding. New windows. At
tached garage with private kitchen 
.v ..... _",,'v.Lots morel 248·668-2537. 

HANDYMAN 
Looking for 
Fixer-upper 
Fast closing 

Als,o buying vacant lots 

• 248-975-6068 
LX38-4 

METAMORA 3 BEDROOM home with 
big kitchen. 2 car garage on 3/4 acre 
lot. natural gas. Well maintained neigh· 
borhood. $169.900. Chris. 248·736· 
9960. Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co .• 
Inc.,IIILZM39·4 

______ ---..".., Wednesday, Septembe.! 22, 2004 SPI Classifreds 
LAKEFRONTRANCH" 3100sq.ft •• 4 LAKE-ORION: Beautiful.country'Set- ORION1WP.Bvowner:,3,bedroo 
bedroom. 2 bath, walkout. decks. fire- ting. 3 bedroom. 2 full & 2 half baths. brick. 1 + acres. PJjce red\lced. 24 
places. Belpw.appralsJlI:'$2a5.000. ",fuU'finished:lowerJevel.8ulltln2002. ' :.39,1-'2887 •. .JlILZM40.2· :. 
810·246~8930.IIILX40-2 1.900 sq.ft. on 1.40 acres. $0 DOWN.HOME Loallsl Call Jeren 
WATERFORD CONDO- end unit. $ 289.900. 248-693-8931. now for pre·approval. results witli 
1000 sq.ft .• built In 1994. 2 bed· IIILZM40·2 minutes! 810·459·6077 free hon 
rooms. 1-1/2 baths. all appliances. warranty & list ofaffordable hQme 
large deck. fireplace. Scott Lake & B ·,d You r Joy Burns Coldwell Banker Shoolt 
Pontiac Lake Rd. area. $146.000 or UI 932 S. Lapeer Rd. 248·318-409 
best offer. 248"706:9827. IJICZM IIILZM41-4 
GOODRICH CONDO- 2 bedrooms. 2 0 wn Home i-7HTAN;;;D~y7.M:':Ai-.N~S;;;P"'E:r;C"'IA:OL"": '-'La:-;"k'::'"e ;:;O~ric 

'baths. full basement. central air. area. Cheap. Cash. 248'393-117 
$144.900. 8.10-677-8696. Save $1,0 .. OO's :1JI::;LX.;.:4Q.~, =2-:-==.-'-:-:~,---:-"-'-
IIIZXM6-2 COUNTRY LlVING- Mlnutas from 
REAL ESTATE INFO 001 C 'L 76. 1.82 ac,reS, 3 bedroorr 
suzan~fOdor.com. IIItx40-12 10 .. onst. oan $209.700. 248"s12.7769I11CXl C 
~ADI,'EV VI~GE- 4:bedrooms. 2 . 1 .... 
'baths •. new roof. Large yarcl, 2 car Pierson.GiI1bllJipmes " LAKE ACceSS. lAKE FRONT lots 
',cgarllge. $] 29';-900. bulldsthe s~II, .. y~uflnishlt... . 1.6:~ & IIrget, beautiful. WOOded 
www.majesticrentals.coni 248-236- allV plan. any, size' wallcout. optIoMI hoi8e facility. Start 
84tl.IJfLX41·1 CaUSOO'799-7417 Ing at $56,900. 810-417-5999 
,HISTORICSC.HOOL IN Downtown LZM41-4 1IILX2&-S2 . . .' , . 
lake .Orion- Different uses possible. OXFORD-NEW HomttiMichelson Pen- . METAMORA LAKE FRONT- CListorr 
12' ceilings. hardwood floors. gym. Insula, 4 bedroom, 3 bath. 1 st floor built contemporary. Enjoy the fall co~ 
3.26 acres. Solid. brick and limestone . master. extras galore I Cherry. gran- ors while boating on, a quiet. non· 
built in 1927. Avllilable Immediately. !te. stone. MustseeI248-969·8684. sports lake. Still time to have thaI 
Awesome opportunity for an Investor IIILX4Q.2 ' party on the "25ft 8IIndy beach. Ovar 
or schoof! churchl day carel etc. Call 2700sq.ft Including W/llkout with 4 
Wendy 248·866-3586 for more In- bedrooms. 3 full bll~hs •. fireplace. 
formation or to set upa showing. BUY A HOME vaultadceilings. opeo and airy con· 
www.majesticrentals.comIllLX41-1 cept. recently redecorated. just move 
CLARKSTON- 4 bedrooms. 2·1/2 WITH NO in and enjoy. Priced .to sell al 
baths. 2870 sq.ft .• 2 story. Finished $329.966. Seller is licensed Realtor, 
lower level. A/C. sprinklers. land· 686·291·4390 IIILX41·1 
scaped 1/2 acre. $369.900. 248- MONEY DOWN! CLARKSTON LAKE home. private 
922-1712. IIlCZM9-2 setting. 3 bedroom. Reduced tc 
LAKEFRONT HOME for sale. Old Low rates. 8ruised credit. $330.000. 248·627-2306 IJICZM9, 
castle house. 376 8ellevue Isiand. Debt consolidation 2 
Lake Orion. $299.000. Lease option Call :;;M:"'U"'S""T"'S"'E"'L-:-L"": O"'R;:;;,"'O:-;-N:-::C""o-n";d-o"'C:-a-rri:-a-ge 
to buy. 248-431-0619. I II LX40·2 CA'PTAI N unit. 2 bedrooms. garage. Joslyn & 
VACANT LOT ON Lake Orion, on a Waldon. Below market appraisal. 
peninsula with excellent view. Ap· MORTGAG.E $126,900. 248·425·7882, 
polntment only. no real estata agents. II I LZM40-2 
248-693-6924. IIILX40-4 "'C;;;O:;:M"'E;'Hi'O:iM:E'"T""O"M'"ET=A'""M"'O""RA:r:-. -:-Lu-xu-· 

ORION TOWNSHIP 
RENT TO OWN - NO 8ANKSI 

Fabulous kitchen adjoins cozy family 
room with office space & fireplace. 
Lake Orion schools. 3 bedroom with 
man's dream workshop. Screened 
porch overlooking large lovely lot. 

$1.296 
248-866·1573 

now at 248-628-7600 rlous ranch condos. Breathtaking 
,for a free mortgage approval views. Upgraded standard features. 

LX40-2 Option to custom design interior lay· 
-=A-=D"'D'"'I-=S-=O"'N-:--::T::W=P-. -:F=-=S=-=B:':O=--""'1'"'6=-:7=-=7 out & finishes. Walkout & daylights 
Lakeville Rd. Completaly updated'split avail. 8 units remain. Fox Hollow Con· 
level with professionally finished walk- dominiums. located 1 blk. W. of Oak 
out basement 'On 1.4 private acres.. St. in the Historic Village of Metamora. 
Move-in condition, $369.900 make 810-678-2700. IIILZM36-12 
offerl 248-628·6806 or 686·337· LAPEER~ 1.11 & 1.22 acres +/-. 
09.10 JUlie. addtwpfsbo@ aol.com. Oxford 5.24 acres + 1-. 248-628· 
IIILX40-2 5333. IIILZM40·2 

Lake Orion,Ranch 

.. '.' raqc!lin family, ... ' , dead~d 

each Wednesday in the classi1tied 
. tion of fhe following publications: 

street! ··1680 sq .. ft" 3 bedroom, 2 bath.BeautifuIiy decorated 
with new carpet throughout. New roof. Parklike setting 
backs up to woods, walking distance .to state land and 
access to Long Lake. All appliances included. $177,900. 

.that 
bedrooms, 2:5 over 2500 square feet 
ceramic tile, walkout basement plus 3,car ga:rage. Many 
upgrades with much more to offer plus Brandon Schools!! - Ad-Vertiser - Clarkston' News 

•. -, Oxford Leader -Penny' Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

. . & Monday in The Citizen 
Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

For Sale By Owner- No Realtors 

Call 248-431-1726 

'l#\iiSU~U in AtlaS Twp. This cute' 3 Bedi6l[)m,,:2.5 
full, bas~ment, bas many new updat~s mal>-m,C1UI~e 
Air, Furnace, Water Heater, Water Softener, and 
Bllthroom, Additional 30' ~4Q'Pole building with 220 elec
tric~l, water andceme~t floor! :n9~'tmjssout on ~s Quiet 
&. Spacious s-etting. Just Redu~dt! 5249;900 ... ,,' -

$449,900 . 
Call Tonya Gray for, a personal showing 

(248) 255-6279 

533 Douglaston, Dr. -Brandon 
BALD .EAGLE LAKE-Over ~ acre lot w/90' (ianaUrontage 
on all sports 13ald Eagle'Lake. 3 bedrooms; both master 
suite .and laundry on· first floo~. large :oak kitchen,' dining 
room. great rO,om with cathedral, C'eilin9~nd firepljlce. 
Finished walkout W/largt! family room an~ i4tl:J betfrooml 
office. Extensive decking w/g:az~bo.$3,~9.900. 

'Call Tina Strobel\v/C'oldwell B .. nker 
for directions 

58,6-634 .. " 
COLDWell 
BAN~eRO 

i 
\' 

, " 



n\JijiC::llldbL~~& mirrorsl 

C'1"I~~l'.\It,t:>r(:"n,c:tolri:\n wi advanced 

·a\Jdi9systen1,ABSand traction 
·conVQtrl1eadc:ushion side· 

airbags and much more. 

Air Conditioning, 
Power Door Locks & Windows, 

AM/FM/Stereo CD & MP3, 
Daytime Running Lights, 

Fog Lamps & Much More! 

MSRP $17,455 

Total Potential 
Savings 

·51,000* 
51,000* 
58,513* 

516,682* 

53,000* 
GM Bonus 51 000* 

GM Employees and Cash . , 
~--~~~----~~~--~ 

Qualified Family Members 51,n1* 
$12533** 24 MO. LEASE FOR 

. Air Conditioning, 
Cruise Control, 

Power Windows/Locks, 
Power Outside Mirrors, 

AM/FM/CD Stereo 
& Much More! 

MSRP$19,755 
GM Employees and 

Qualified Family Members 

. .., $1· 7958** 
24 MO. LEASE FOR . 



This Open House Oifectory will 
appea~ each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: , 

, • Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• P4itnny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 
(only H arrives 
5 p.m. W8(jnesday) 

2.5 
acres. Pride of ownership describes all the details and amenities that 
are part of this beautiful home. Cathedral ceilings throughout, Cultured 
stone gas flp in grt rm, gourmet kitchen w/maple cabinets &, firs, finished 
wlo lower level, all rooms wired wlaudiolvisual, prepped for satellite, cat· 
5, data lines and security system, 3 + car garage and more than 25K in 
landscaping. This home has everything - A MUST SEE!!! Offered at 
$349,900. 

Beau.tiful Cape Cod with wrap around porch built in 1995. I acre Bmndon lot 
located on quiet private road surrounded by lake view and woodlands! Finished 
basement Wtth entertainment area @'bar. 3 bedrooms plus office or optional 4th 
bedroom. Kids rooms with window seats and aoached play rooms. 3 full baths. 
Custom built limestone ftreplace. Paved circle drive with perennial gardens. Fenced 
in bac)cyard with play set, deck and fire pit. Offered at $294,900. 

• www.forsaiebyowner.com 
Web Id #20204539 

70 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, ·SEPT. 26 • 1-4 

RUSTIC STYLE-6+ acres, wood beams, hardwood floors and stunning 
staircase with b~dge-walk. Over 3,000 sq. ft. Gas Fireplace. Liv. Rm., 
Fam. Rm., & Lg Den. 3 spacious bedrooms, master suite has a jetted tub 
and shower. 1st Flo Laundry. Andersen Windows, Full partial finished 
basement. Hobby room over thli garage and Large pole bam. Pond. 
Goodrich Schools. $354,900 RA# 1877 MLS# 05040212 DIRECTIONS: 
M-15 TO EAST ON COOLIDGE TO NORTH ON HICKORY DRIVE (6424) 

~ATLAS 
liiUREAL ESTATE 

"Sat&Sun 
'12~3pm 

-320MHUFACTURED 
HIMES 

3 BEDROOM. MODULAR home, 
28x64, 2 full baths, Oxford. 
$66,000. Call for appointment. 248-
321-21241I1LX40-4 
1986 RIVERVIEW by Redman, 
14x70, located in LakeVllla. 2 large 
bedrooms, 1 bath, with garden tub, 
lots of updates, .appllances included: 
Must see. $9,600. Call 810-499-
0948 after 6pm. IIILZM40-2 
LAKE VILLA- approx. 1600 sq.ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, electric 
In shed, asking $60,000. 248-628-
8993.IIILX41-2 
OXFORD, 2 BEDROOM, central air, 
shed, Florida.room. 2 covered decks. 
Appliances, drapes. 248-606-3097. 
IIIRX41-4 

EASY FINANCING 
Pre-Owned Homes 
Starting at $2,996 

ORION LAKES 
$1,000 Cash Move In 

248-373-0155 
LZ40-4, 

MUST SEEI 1550 scj.ft., 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Open floor plan, immediate 
possession, all appliances. 3 large 
decks, backs to woods on two sides 
for privacy. Lake Villa MHP. Call 248-
536-6307.IULZM41-2 
EXCELLENT CONDITION Manufac
tured home, 1995 Carlton, 1500 
sq.ft., located in Clarkston Lakes. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large kitchen and 
dining area with Pergo flooring, cen
tral air and much more. $39,500, 
price negotiable. 248-628-8184. III 
$6000 REBATE: 3 BEDROOM, 2 
baths with CIA. Includes all appli
ances. Must sell, make offer. Asking 
$34,900. 248-628-8355. 
!IILZM40-2 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq.ft., 2 
full bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, CIA, lOX 10 deck. 
6X6 porch, 8X9 shed, some land
scaping. Asking $42,000. Phone 
248-310-7322, ask for Bob. Call af
ter 6pm. IIILZM41-2dh 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Compare us 
before selecting 

elswhere 
New & pre-owned homes. 

Immediate oCClupancy. Country 
atmosphere. Large lots with mature 
trees on every homesite. North on 
Rochester Rd. 'to 32 Mile or West 

Romeo. 
Woodland Estates 248-693-1800 

LX41-2 
PATRIOT 2000- Crystal Valley, 
28x68, can be moved to land. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, all new appliances, 
wood floors, comer fireplace, gutters, 
water softener, large decks, backs to 
woods. Mortgage assumable. 
$66,000. 248-628-0769. II1LX41 
1999 SKYLINE 28x66, like new. 
Immediate occupancy. Open floor 
plan. appliances, CIA, 2 baths, 3 bed

_ rooms, deck, shed. This Is a must 
see home for oilly $39,000. 248-
628-6006 or 248-701-8777. 
IIILZM41-2 
1998 MILLARD 30R, very good con
dition, 2 doors, kitchen, living room, 
bedroom, can sleep 6. Awning, radio 
& TV antenna, $8600. 248-693-
6726. IIIRX40-2 
PRICE REDUCEDI $50,000, plus I will· 
give you $5,000 back at closing. Must 
sell, moving out of state. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, 1 ,200sq,ft. Call for details. 
Oxford area. 248-255-7530. 
.IIILZM41-2 
MOBILE HOME at Oakhill and Dixie, 
Double wide with all appliances. 3 
bedrooms. Nice shape, $11,000. 
248-39.4-1290 IIICZM9-2 

330'BUSINESS 
OPPIRTUNnlES 

FINALL YEAflN WHATyou"re worthl 
Run your own Internet business from 
anywhere you choose. Eam$600 to 
$6,000 per month PT or Ft. Make 
Money In 6 lucrative h1dustrles-. 1-
888-.279,8322 ext. 84670. 
www.lakeorlon.moneywl!yz.com .. 
IIILX4·1-2 . 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent fUll-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

340 CHILD CARE 
CX7-4 

STATE LAW REQUIRES ali childcare 
facilitios to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-976-6050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
LICENSED DAY CARE has full and 
part-time openings, ages 6 weeks 
through 6 years. Sibling discounts. 
FIA welcome. Planned preschool ac
tivities. Lunch and snacks included. 
Come and have fun while Mom and 
Dad work. Call Laurie at 248-693-
1760. IIIRX40-3 
DA YCARE IN Goodrichl Lapeer 
schools, has openings for all ages. 
Open Monday- Friday 7am-6pm. FIA 
accepted. Call Jackie at 810-797-
4583. !IIZXM6-1 
DA YCARE in my Lake Orion home, 0-
12 years. Transportation to most 
schools. Call 248-693-1047. 
IIILX40-2 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

PRESCHOOL 
Openings available 

3 mornings a week. 
Complete Pre-K program 

Children learn through ,fun, art & 
personalized attention. 

Lunch Included 

248-391-21 23 
LX39-3 

CLARKSTON MOM has two full time 
openings in her loving home. Caren, 
248-394-1830. IIICX 10-3 

LOVING CARE 
Infant, Toddler & Preschool 
Openings Full & Part-time • 

Registered Nurse 
16 Years Child Ca~e Experience 
Individual attention & activities 

In a privete school setting 

248-693-7958 
LX4O-4 

DAVISBURG HOME daycare has 
openings for 12mos & up. 248-634-
7637.IIICX10-4 
CHILD CARE NEEDED in my Waterford 
home for my two 14 year old chil
dren, evenings 3pm-6:30pm, Mon
day thru Frida9. Duties will include 
some driving children to activities and 
school work tutoring. Call 248-217-
87101l1LX40-2 
BRANDON CO-OP Preschool- rated 
highest quality, has openings in their 
Tuesday & Thursday program for 3 & 
4 year olds. Details: call Jennifer at 
248~969.;o346 •. IIIZX4-2 
LOVING,_ LICENSED home daycare 
has immediate openings, full or part 
time. Meals & snacks included. Call 
Sharon, 248-620-1793. IHLZM40-
2 " 
INFANT E!ABYSITTER Wanted in my 
Lake. Orion home, M-F, 7am-5pm. 
Please call Karen 248-393-6087. 
IIIRX4O-2,' 
CLARKSTON LICENSED In-home 
DayearEi hill,openings. All hours;all 
ages. Off M-16 between 1-76 and 
Dixie. 16yrs eXperience. Beverly 248-
626.-9063 IIILZM40-2 

Little Kelli's 

Weanesday, Septemner 22, 2004 SPI Classifieds G 
CHILD CARE WANTED In my Ortonville 
home, part time, must have refer
ences, be over 18 and non-smoker. 
248-627-4308 II1ZMX6-2 

350.IRIWIIITED 
POSITION WANTED- Estate Man
ager, Retired Ex-President of an Oak
land County company holds a resi
dential builder and home Inspector li
cense. Ex-owner of landscaping com· 
pany, understands horses. 248-623-
1617 II1CZM1 0-1 
MASTER CARPENTERI Preacher 
needs work while establishing local 
church in area. 30 years experience. 
Insured. 248-922-9989; 248-249-
0607 cell. IIIZX6-1 

380 HELP·WANTED 
DESIGN, ACCESSORIES, CLOSET 
systems showroom seeking part-time 
friendly motivated person for inside 
staff. Some designl sales experience 
"A" plus. Our training will add to that. 
Salary plus. Call toll free 888-914-
9700 9am-5pm for personal inter
view. Susan Stones Design Supply 
Center. IIILX39-4 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start'a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-62B-7700. 
III LX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers ttror
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS IN local 
area. Year round work. Bill 248-431-
4789. !!!ZX5-2 
EXPERIENCED CHILDCARE needed in 
my Lake Orion home. 1 child, 3-4 
days per week, 7:30am-6pm, Please 
call Carey, 248-202-3226'. IIILX41-
2 
LOOKING FOR a reliable, loving 
caregiver on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
for my 2-1/2 year old son in my Ox
ford home. Hours 7:30am-6pm. Must 
have references. Call 248-969-1299. 
I!!LX40-2 
STOREFRONT MANAGER TRAINEE, 
full time M-F, 11am-8pm. Willing to 
work Sundaysl Holidays. $8.00 hr. 
start- experience considered. Achatz 
Handmade Pie Oxford. Apply @ 40 N 
Washington .. IIILX41-1 
RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Auditor 
positions, daysl evenings includes 
weekends. $8.60 per hour. 686-
286-7861. wWII'{.RGISINV.com •. 
E.O.E. IIILX4O-3 
LOOKING FOR Tumbling Instructor, 
Pilates Instructor ~ Y ega Instructor. Call 
L.A. Dance, 248-393-1339. IIILX4O-
2c 
LOVING CAREGIVER in our home for 
6mo. old. Tuas, Wed, Thurs, some 
Mondays, 3:30-4:00. Experience and 
References. 248-969-2148, Oxford 
(Waterstone Sub)II1LX4O-2 
WE'~E EXPANDING and looking for 
new real estate agents. Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, Ortonville 
248-627-6414. IIIZX6-lc 
CLEANING.HELPWANTED. New con
struction. Great boss. Oakland County. 
248-766-8222.IIILX41-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF- 11 quality 
group homes. Driver's license re
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
benefits. Please call 248-391-2281 . 
IIIRX39-4 
HAIR DRESSER- experienced, up
dated, need to fill in as receptionist 
while building clientelle in friendly 
Clarkston salon. Commission. Sally 
248-666-354B or 248-464-354B. 
IIILX38-4 

LOOKING FOR PART-TIME 
HARDWORKING, PROACTIVE 

Licensed Physical 
Therapist Assistant 

to join a phySician owned orthopedic 
practice 

IN CLARKSTON. 
You need to have a verifiable history 
of getting things done, like helping 

people and are happiest when doing 
so_ We offer competitive wages. 
Please fax resume to Laurie 248-

620-6691 now to see if you qualify 
to join ourteaml 

LX42-lf 
BATHER, PART-TIME Experienced 
dog groomer needed In Goodrich. 
810-636-2890. IIILZM40;1 

WANTED: Part time, approximately 
10-20 hours per week (flex hours 
available), $1 0-$12/hour depending 
on qualifications. The Village of Lake 
Orion Is seeking applications for an 
Administrative Assistant to the Down
town Coordiriator for the Downtown 
Lake Orion Office. Re.cords manage
ment, clerical support and special 
event assistance. Self motiviated, 
strong organization skills, computer 
knowledge (Microsoft Word and Ac
cess), detail oriented. Experiencel 
knowledge in marketing and .special 
events helpful. Send resume or appli
cation to: 

Village of Lake Orion 
Attention: Clerk 
37 E. Flint St. 

Lake Orion, MI 48362' 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

L~31-1c 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON FOR light 
home & fence repair. Full or pert-time. 
810-678-2703.IIILXM40-2 
HIRING PRESCHOOL Teacher: with 
some education and/or experience 
with children. Bring your smile. 248-
814-9096,IIILX41-1 

Wonder Cleaners 

& Laundry 
NOW HIRING 

Full or Part Time. 
Days or Afternoons available. 

No experience' necessary. 
Will train. Competitive Wages 8( 

Gratuities. Oxford and Lake Orion 
locations. 248-693-9509 

LX41-2 
NOW HIRING: New car porters, Au
burn Hills, great place to work. Please 
fax resume: 248-693-1961; or call 
248-729-6360.IIILX41-2 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

SENIOR CENTER 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

Applications with resume are now 
being accepted by the Charter Town
ship of Orion for the position of Senior 
Center Program Coordinator, a 20 hour 
per week part-time contractposition. 
Assists the Director in overall func
tion of Senior Center. Works with se
nior citizens and collaborates with in
stitutions, agencies and individuals to 
provide successful implementations 
of programs, service projects, 
fundralsers, and community events. 
Candidates should possess an Asso
ciates Degree, knowledge of account
ing proe~dures, experience in com
munity organizations, geriatric pro
grams, or aging Issues, and working 
knowledge of Word and Excel soft
ware. The ideal candidates will pos
sess strong organizational skills, flex
Ibility to handle deadlines, excellent 
communication and. interpersonal 
skills, and the a\lllity to assist In re
search, needs analysis, and program 
evaluation. CPR certification and a 
valid Michigan Driver's license are 
required. 
this Is a contract positiorl with wage 
set at $12.00 per hour, no benefits. 
Approved applicant must have a com
plete physical and drug screening 
along with. background check. 
Applications and job description are 
available online at www. 
oriontownshlp.org or at the Township 
Clerk's office, 2626 Joslyn Road, 
Lake Orion, MI 48,360, Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Applications with resume to be 
submitted to the Clerk's Office. 
For more information, contact 248-
391-0304, ext. 141. 
Applications are due by 4:00 p.m. on 
September 30, 2004. 

LX40-2c 
-EARN WHAT YOUR'E worth while 
working at home I Internation'al com
pany seeking supervisors & assis
tants. Training provided. 1-888-207-
4 6 3 9 
www.earnprofitsnotwages.com . 
IIICZM8-3 
SIDING APPL1.CATORS Wanted: ex
perienced or will train. 248-62B-
4484.IIILX41-1 
FULL TIME Rough Carpenterl Laborer 
needed. Please call 248-343-0011. 
IIILX41-2 - ' 
HHA'sl CNA's- All areasl shifts. Work 
for the best. Our patients need' your 
loving care. Excellent pay. Family 
Home Care, 248-333-7993. 
IIICZM10-2 
WANTE,DPART TIME cook, some 
weekends, must be experienced. Call 

. Joanne at 248-628-2872 IIILX41-3 
CHILD CARE N!OEDED f~t Lake Orion 
holTi!!. References ·required. 248-
391-6880 IIILX40-2 
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360 HELP WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVER 

NEEDED 
- Immediate part time positiori avail

able. CDL B class license required, 
CDL A class preferrable. Most deliv
eries within a 70 mile radius. For fur
ther information please contact Tara 
at: 

MICHIGAN WE8 PRESS 
248-620-2990 

LX41-2 
OUTDOOR CONSTRUCTION- Must 
have own transportation. 248-620-
1053111CX10-2 
BUILDER SUPPLY CO. has entry level 
position with excellent c.areer gro~th 
potential. Fas~ go?d quahty work ~kills 
required. Duties Include some trim & 
shop carpentry, packaging, ware
house maintenance. Must be drug 
free and have good driving record. 
Call now toll free, 888-914-9700 
9am:5pm. AAA Building Supplies, 
Inc.IIILX41-4c 
CHANGE YOUR L1FEI Start a new 
career. Call Janet King at Real Estate 
One. 248-393-3300 IIILX41-4c 
TANNING SALON, full and part time. 
586-873-9300 IIICX9-4c 
RN NEEDED FOR in-home private duty 
with· young quadriplegic woman in 
Oxford. 248-693-9671. IIILX40-2 
HELP WANTED: Orion Rental. Clean 
driving license. Apply in person: 237 
W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. IIILX38 

HARVEST :rIME 
FARM MARKET 

Now Accepting Applications 
eCASHIER eDELI eSTOCK 

Evenings! Weekends 
Apply In Person. 
248-628-7115 

LX41-2 

FRONT DESK! Assistant for progres
sive Rochester Hills dental office. High 
pay with bonus. 248-651-1940. 
IIILX40-2 
EXCAVATING CREW or any part of. 
1 Combination Operator, 1 Pipe Layer, 
1 Laborer. Familiar with sewer house 
leads, water services & mains, sep
tic systems & basements. Call 
7:30pm-1Opm, 248-891-4280. 
IIILX41-2c 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $600 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. Info 1-985-646-
1700 Dept~ MI-2190.IlILX41-1 
NOW HIRING: Evening closing wait- . 
ress, full or part time available. Must 
have experience. Apply within: Ox
ford Tap, 36 S. Washington, Down
town Oxford. IIILX41-2c 
IN-HOME CHILD CARE help neededl 
Are you a teacher or college student 
looking for extra income? We are 
searching for loving, trusting care at 
our home for two children during the 
week. Hours flexible. References.a 
must. Please call 24~-236-9399. 
IIILX41-2 
EUROPEAN SKIN CARE company 
seeking individual to work from home 
with tremendous earnings potential. 
248-62B-8120 IIllX41-1f 
NEED EXTRAMONEY.7 An established 
30 year Direct- selling Candle com
pany is looking for individuals in your 
area to start immediately I Flexible 
hours, part time! full time. Start Nowl 
No cost. Immediate income. Call 686-
634-9096. IlIlX40-2 
LANDSCAPE FIRM NOW hiring fore
men 8. laborers. Call 248-589-0000 
for application. IIILX38-4 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time (35 hours per week) Re-cep
tionist needed for the Charter Town
ship of Orion_ Applicant should have 
knowledge normally acquired through 
the completion of a general high school 
education or equivalent professional 
experience_ Duties will include oper
ating central switchboard, providing 
general information and referring call
ers and visitors to the appropriate de
partment, and preparing correspon
dence, reports and other materials. 
Proficient typing and word processing 
skills required. Approved applicant 
must have a complete ilhysica.l and 
drug screening along with background 
check. 
Starting wage is ~1 0.35 per hour plus 
benefits. 
Applications and job description are 
available. online at www. 
oriontownship.org or at the Township 
Clerk's office, 2525 Joslyn Road, 
Lake Orion, MI 4B360_ Applications 
with resume to be submitted to the 
Clerk's Office. 
For more information, contact 248-
391-0304, ext. 141. 
Applicatil>ns are due by 4:00 p.m. on 
September 30, 2004. 

LX40-2c 
THE LUXE SALON Grand Opening in 
Orion is almost herel Only 2 positions 
left for hairdressers, 1 for nails. li
censed professionals only .• 248-420-
1687.IIILX38-4 
LAWN MAINTENANCE-'Full time- Ex
perienced only. 248-361-6601 
IIILZM40-4 

HELP WANTED 
Must have good people skills 

and be willing to learn. 
We are open 7 days per week 

to serve our customers. 
TOM'S HARDWARE 

Oxford, Michigan 
LX36-tfdh 

WINDOW CLEANER- full time! part 
time, experience preferred but will 
train. Great bossl 248-765-8222. 
IIICX9-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 2nd shift for 9 
year old boy and dog. M-F, 24B-778-
7604IIILX40-2 
CAREGIVER NEEDED, OXFORD area. 
Days or nights. 248-628-0972. 
IIILZM41-2 
PART-TIME HELP, two full days per 
week. Expetience with horses neces
sary. 24B-628-4066. IIIlX40-2 
ASSEMBLY! MACHINE OPERATOR 
positions available in Oxford, Leonard, 
Almont and Imlay City. Apply in per
son at 961 S. Main St., Lapeer, Mi 
48446 M-F from 9am-l pm. 
IIILZM41-2 . 
CLEANING- MERRY Maids: No nights, 
weekends or holidays. Must be de
pendable and have positive attitude_ 
Apply in person 3694 W. Clarkston 
Rd., Suite B, Clarkston IIILZM40-2 
AVON- An incredible opportunity to 
earn. 40-50% earnings. $300-$800 
bonus available. Get started today. 
Call Donna, 877-B23-3241. IIllX40-
2 

380 CARD OF 
THANIS 

MAY THE Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved and preserved 
throughout the world now and forever_ 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for us. 
St~ Jude, Worker of Miracles, pray for 
us. S.S. IIILX4.1-1 

390.DDCES· 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
oVfijrnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books_ Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. BrQadway 
Lake Orion 

RX8-tf 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

SHAWN 
(September 21 st) 

You're one fantastic guy .. _ 
Hope your day was greatl 

Bet you thought I forgotl 
Sher 

LX41-1dh 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1!2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

15 Varieties of Mulch 
eTop Soil eSand eGravel 

ePlayscape eBrush Pick-Up 
LAWN & DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 

248-391-4066 
A-l GREENS KEEPER now offering 
free estimates on fall clean-ups. 248-
6731 7752 or 248-431-4491. 
IIICX8-8 
MONEY- CONSTRUCTION loanl end 
loan, mortgage, refinance. Call 248-
860-3427.lIllX41-2 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLA TION 
CANCElLATtC)NDEADUNE for classi- D EA D LI N'E 
flea ads isMoridayat liIoon for the Ad- . " . 
Vertiser, Clarkston News; .Oxfordleeder,. ·F R" I O· ·A"'y· . N 
lakeOrlOnRevjewand~tret~\:Ier'7 c _. '.' • at oon 

l,' 

WallPAPER 
'DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES_ 

CALLJEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend; Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-"0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
-LM40-tfc 

HANDYMAN, DRYWALL, electrical, 
plumbing, ceramic work. Remodeling 
is our business. 248-693-0864, ask 
for Dave. IIILX41-2 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDA,( NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANGE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

CAV~RLY'S 
.- :CUSTOMCARPENTRY 

'eROOFING 
" eSIDING ... _ 

248-625:-S':1!?O 
CX7:1 

IRONiNG' 
Pc;>NE INMV HOME' 

- Wednesday,-September22, 2004SPI Classitjeds I 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING' 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 

LX28-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
248-628-4677 
248-765-1213 

LX38-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eBathrooms eKitchens 
epole Barns eDecks 

eNew Construction eGarages 
REMODELING EXPERTS 

Licensed & Insured 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM40-4 

CONKLIN LLC 
Licensed Contractor 

INSURED 
• Remodeling • Additions 

• Brick 'Block 
• Pavers 'Tile 'Concrete 

248-814-8862 
RX41-4 

POST HOLE Drilling I!vailable, $15. a 
hole. $160 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8896. IIILZM50-tfc 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6960 

lX38-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM40-4 

HID 
Construction 

Services 
eDecks 
ePole Bams 
e,Siding 

',eFinlsh Basements 
.HB\1dYrn'" RepairS 

- ~ L1censed,& Insured 
• 24B.!i2~'41.20 

., .'248:568-9744 
lX27-16 

." .... j. 

DO~J'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

Knope Painting 
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR 

Full Service Painting Needs 
Includes' Light Carpentry, 

Crown Molding, Etc. 
248-693-1004 
248-420-9288 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
t1fied backflow testing, Videoinsp'ec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarages 
eRoofing eSiding 

eCustom Decks 
25 Years I;xperience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248'628-0119 

248-628-6631 

House· Cleaning 
7 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

WITH REFERENCES 

GABY 

248-693-3581 
RX40-4 

POWERWASHING- Lieske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
washed, RVs, modulars, concrete 
driveways, and more. 810-813-
1608. !IILZM30-tfdh 

Furnace & 
Installation: As' 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM38-4c 
J&l CARPENTRY. New construction! 
remodeling. We make wood look 
goodl 24B-830-2964. IIllX38-4 
TRUSTWORTHY, DEPENDABLE 
housecleaning. Experience and refer
ences. Services tailored to meet indi
vidual needs. Kim 24B-391-1633. 
IIIRX41-2 

Drywall 
Repairs 
PAINTING! CARPENTRY 

Call Tom 

248-770-9026 
CX8-4 

HAUlING- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-
7417.IIILX40-4 
DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING- reason
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441.lIllX4t,8 .' 
BOB'S· ROOF.ING & POWER Wash
ing. Get rfiad~ for Old Man Wi,:,ter. 
Specializil1\11n 'roofing, c.ommer~lal & 
residential; pQwer washing aWnings, 
siding. drllieway oil spots & more. 
Seniqr discoun.~.available. F(ee esti
mates. 248-121'-0712. !HLX;39-4. 
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410·:SERVICES 

'CUSTOM 
PAINTING 
INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 

K&D. Ph!lIips 
Contracting & 

Excavating. 
Septic Fie,lds, Basements, Ponds 

& Priva,e Road Grading 

248-969-9026 
248~931-8672 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK-

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRucklNG -

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAP;N_G -

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

, JOHN and PETE JIDAS 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 

, PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence'in Painting since 1983 
25 % off interiors 

$100 off aluminum & 
wood siding refinish 
$50 off exterior trim 

Free Estimates 
Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2156 cell 

eSPECIAL: 2-Story Great Room 
Packages, starting at $599. 

LX40-4 
DRYWALL: HOMES, ADDITIONS, re
pairs. Don, 248-969-1981. IIILX40-
4 

LICENSED & INSURED 

MASTER 
ELECTRICIAN' 

Over 11 years of 
residential electrical experience. 

"We do it better, 
because that's all we do I" 

Jeff 248-505-0820 
LX39-4 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilling, landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX17-tfc 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
T.ee & Brush Removal Experts! 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts - Insured 

Will beat any written estimates! 
Bob Emert 

810-793-4571 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteed! 
LX39-4 

Powerwashing 
eDecks eHouse Siding 

eConcrete Patios 
Also Sealing &,Staining of decks 

Free Estimates 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

248-693-7568 
LX39-tfc 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing & grading, Reasonable rates, de
pendable service, Free quotes, Fully 
insured, 24B-628-4031, 248-202-

LEARN MORE about who you are .. ,=-35:..:5:..:.7~, :..:.:11!=LX:..:.3:..:9:..:.-4~_---:-__ _ 
Your strengths,love relationships and 
compatibility, For your horoscope read- - L M S ROO FIN G 
ing, callJo, 248-821-1265, !!!LX40-
4 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
HOUSE_e:LEANING- dependable & ef
ficient. Call Pat,da, 810-678-2195. 
IIILZM40-3 -

FIX IT UP: 
Kitchen, Bath, Ceramic, Pergo 

Handyman Services' 
Senior Discounts 

Over 20 years experience 
Licensed-Insured, Free Estimates 

810-834-9481 

Licensed Retiree 
BUILDER 
Plumbing/ Electrical 

Heating/ Cooling/Repairs 
Assist or cons,ulHro'm AtoZI 

Tracto'r Work 
Field Mowing/ Trenching 
, landscaping / Grading 

248-343 .. 1192 

-~DJ~CKS 
Nfied.1I QualitYl3liiltDeck? 

, ' OI'You(BasemQritFir:ii~lj!ld? 
• "c'iill,i:iittiiiiite,W6OdCr.afterS 

, .'::/F6rli:Fr~e;aili'ilate " 

'. <~48:'6Z8-8895 
,~ , 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

Windows 
. .. ,. 

~,~<i :;~248~628~4f~4 
1",: tt~ ".:~ •• :.0.,; ~ •. 

AND SIDING 
Member of the B.B.8. 
Licensed & Insured. 

. Financing Available. 
We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 1 9 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Ru~ber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-453-4190 

SPRINKLERS 
WINTERIZED 

$45 
for most systems 

Call for convenient appointments 
THOMPSON IRRI,GATION . 

248-666 .. 6665 . 

LEAF REMOVAL 
I N DEPENDENCE 

., GRE'~N~: ' 
. , -

24'8-,625-1'304 

WALLPAPERING 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(Karen) 248·394'0009 

(Jan) 248·394-0686 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages. Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM38-4 

CEDARGROVE 
CUSTOM 
HOMES 

Remodel, New Const. Additions. 
Call for free estimate of. your plans 

or ours. Licensed and Insured. 

248-505-4092 
CZMIl-4 

COLORS OF THE WIND- Custom 
painting, Speciali,zing in faux finishes. 
Over 20 years experience. Licensed 
and Insured. 810-667-6462/ cell 
810-338-0832. IIILZM38-4 

COMPLETE 
REMODELING 

Residential 
Licensed & Insured 

248-853-0832 

ROOFING 
3 GENERATIONS OF 

QUALITY 

Senior Discounts 

24~-431-8541 
HOUSECLEANING BY Sharon
Clarkston/ Waterford area. 248-931-
8735. JlICX10-2 
COUNTRY FENCE· horse fencing spe
cialists. Pasture prep, post hole dig
ging, ,810-834-9363. IJlLX41-1 
CLEARWATER Window Cleaning- very 
responsible rates. Licensed & insured. 
248-931-3114. I II LX40-4 
HOUSEKEEPER- dependable & trust
worthy, experienced, with references. 
Please call Judy at 248-681-9639. 
IJlCX9-2 . 
JDJ & COMPANY. Professional 
liandyman. I do it all. Will beat any 
price. 248-535-4304. IIILX41-4 

Bush Hog 
WORK 

Road Grading, Rototilling & 
Tractor Work. Reasonable Rates 

248-330-9958 
WHOLESALE GUTTERS- 1/2 off. Free 
with roof or siding job. 20 years ex
perience. Reputable, local firm. ASI 
Improvement Co., 1-800-491-5115. 
5% off any written quote. II1LZM39 
HANDYMAN- Home Repairs & power 
washing. Bill 248-830-0996. 

HARDW.OOD FLOORS installed and 
sandlld and refinished. Excellent ref
erences. Call Chad 248-625-7039. 
IJlLX40-2 

. CARPENTRY 
eDrywall ePainting eWalipapering 
eCountertops eFlooring eFences 
eDecks eFinished Basements, 

eEtc. eFree Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LANDSCAPING, BRICK PAVING, re
taining walls, hydro seeding, irriga
tion .. 248-627-5907. I1ILZM41-4 
HOUSEKEEPER- Experienced, mature, 
reliable;thorough. Affordable rates. 
References available. 248-628-
0504.IIILX41:2 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Winterizing Maintenance ' 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-27·16 
TIM'S LANDSCAPING- Fall clean-up. 
Free estimates. 248-802-6275 or 
248-393-0025. IIILX41-3 

. MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading? 

MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING & SEALCOATING 
eHot Tar eCrack Filling' 

eAsphalt Repairs 

248-894-1169 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. 'OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT • 
E& T TRANSPORT 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
AN EYE FOR Color- a service for the 
color challenged. Sally, specializing in 
color coordinating: walls, flooring, 
windows, roofing, siding. Residential, 
commercial properties. 248-666-
3548, cell 248-464-3548. JlICX10-

Visiting Angels 
RX39-4 , IIILX39-4 

-:-:HO=U""S=E"'C""L=EA~N""IN""'G=-:-:C"-us-t-om""i:';;ze"';'d:;":se-'-r
vices for your individual household 
needs. $65 & up. Call Cathy at Cathy's 
Cleaning, 248-568-2963. Refer
ences available. 1!IRX41-4 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A to Z 

Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping, errands, shopping, com pan
lonshipS'~Da9/ night, temporary/long 
term. 

REMODELING 
Architectural MOUldings, 

Mantles, Cabinetry 
Kitchen, 8asement 

Mike - Licensed Builder 

248-.656-0488 
RX39-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGravel eTopsol1 

Fill Dirt eLandscape Supplies 
Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
LX40-2 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre·finish, refinishing 
and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
1!ICZM7-4 

EARTH MOVING· 
LARG E & SMALL 

PROJECTS 
248-752-1359 

CX10-2 

WOOD FLOORS 
Frank VandePutte 

National Wood Flooring 
Association 

Certified Professional 
Licensed and Insured 
Visit us on the web at 

http://groups.msn.com/ 
FrankVimdePutteWooc!Floors 

248-627-'5643 
DUST CONT*I~MENT"SYSTEM 

,,' 'lZ32-tfc 

HOUSE CLEANING DONE. Profes
sional, dependable & honest. 248-
894-5757.IIILX41-4 

Lot Clearing 
eTREES 
eEXCAVATION 
eLARGE & SMALL JOBS 

248-752-1359 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
INSTALLATION 

RANDY'MAYNARD 
'21.~~6~;3/l91Q " ' 

. Lit:e~e'il&~lirsiJred ' 
, ~. "/Shicl!'f~:l~ -: ',.," 

'ELECTRIC~L HANDYMAN: 26 years' 
experienc'e; Generlitor'bookiUPS, ad
ditions;' repairs, service upgrades. 
248-626-8619; IIICX9-7 

G&H GONC,RETE 
Drlvaways, Ba,setnents, Garages. 
Pole barns/Footings,.titc. TearoutS 

Also"Bob Ca~Work-. . 

248 ... 693 .. 6979 
" " ' .1," " 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

ELECTRICIAN 
Licensed e Insured 

30 Years Experience 
All types of electrical work 

248-854-5435 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

eLOCAL _DISTANCE 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 

BOAT· 
Shrink-Wrapping 

, MOBILE SHRINK WRAP 

248-736-1680' 
CZM9-4 

HOUSECLEANING by mature woman. 
References. Good work, honest, reli
able. Call Sharon, 248-391-3658. 
II!LX41-4 

.A.J.&D 
CONSTRUCTION 

Roofing' & Siding, all types 
.. Interior & Exterior Repairs 

Reasonable Rates 
Licensed & Insured 

248-396-2123 

O_RION 
. CONCRETE CO 

All types of flatwork & blockwork , 
Nevy & Repair 

licensed & Insured 

248,.628-0160 

POSTHOLES 
Prompt Services 
9" to 24" Holes 

Visa & Master Card 

810-197-3014 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder ,work. Free esti
mates.J48-431-2785.IIILX40-4 

RECREATION 
PANAMACITYBEACH. Sand

piper-Beacon Beach Resort. 
From $39 (1-2p. Arrive Sun.! 

Mon. - Free Night. Restric

tions). Pools, river ride, 
Jacuzzi, tiki bar. 800-488-

8 8 2 S 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com 
<http II 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com> 

REAL ESTATE 

ATTN: BOATERS OWI1 your 

own piece of heaven on gor

geous 40,OOOac Watts Bar 
Lake. Tennessee's most 

breathtaking views and sur

roundings. Long shore front

age on dockable deep wa

ter. Private Wooded Parcel & 
• Boat Slip - $39,900. Direct 

Waterfront Parcel- $139,900. 

Excellent 'financing. Offered 

by WEP/Broker. Clall 1-S66-
525-37 48~ www.trilake.net.. 

248-693-6567 

ROOFING 
& REPAIR 

ANY TYPE OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Free Estimates. Senior Discounts. 
248-830-0742 248-693-7233 

11111-111 
STllEWllE 
elllSIREIS 

***MORTGAGE LOANS**** 

Refinance & use your 

home's equity for any pur

pOSE?: l,and Contract & Mort

gage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli

dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
Available for Good, Bad, or 

Ugly Credit!"1-800-246-81 00 

Anytime! United Mortgage 

Services 

www.umsmortgage.com 

DR. DANIELS AND SON 

LOANS MONEY ON REAL 

ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 
CONTRACTS. Private l'y'Ioney, 

$10,000 to $500,000, Fast 

Cash, Deal Directly with De

cision Maker. 1-800-837-

6166, 1-248-335-6166 

allan@drdanielsandson.com 

FORECLOSURE WORRIES? 
Behind? Lender not cooper
ating? Teams of proven ex
perts will help save your 
home. Fast. Guaranteed. 
'$395 to start. Call 1-86'6-576-
5538' Am~zing results: 

FREEICdlored_ BrochUrell www.OneResidential.com 

I:Uld;plans;Ranch, Cape Cod FINANCI:SGOTYOlJ DOWN 
·arid,Colonialshand crafted on Dating? Get Cash Fastlll ' 

by the Amish. 22 JTlod~ls dis- $1,00~$500. Funcls ,oepos
played, over 1 00 plans avail.. ited:CheckingAccOuntNext 

WELCH'S . able. Modular Marketplace 1- Day. 1.800"710~3400 
~88~39~44.11 .www.ln~tantcashlJsa.com. 

GRASS ANYWHEREI Hydroseed spe
. cialist; Fall is bes~ planting time'. Resi
dential, commercial. Insured. Afford
able rates. 248-328-9200. IIIZXM6-

PL UM BtN G Nt ~~~~,!~.~,.~~ t~~~.:o:m ~.,~ ',NloqlJl..4~J(H~~~~lC;Q". 
Water softenerS installed. Today;com7'y'our hOJTIe onSTRUCTION:I.iO~N~{Pur-

vveli sys "srepaired, , '; ·.l~;e",~~~"9r;,:~tl:¥;9~t;I11,~nu- . ,Ch~~~'i~~~;i,'~,~f.jhl:lif~~F,~9,!,P~' 
SiJmpp" , all) Cleiii1IJl9·f~c:tl,lrle,!1. !~.c:lt,:I§!J:tg~O~~(fs. ,< '.', ',JiQns"tQP.~n.,;tye~,s,~or:,c:redlt' 
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Wednesday. September 22. 2004 SPI Classifleds K 

Stk. #42168, air, 
auto, power 

convenience 
group,deep 
tinted glass, 

AM/FM stereo 
cass.w/CD. 

NICEI 
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Stk. #41191 , air, 
pwr windows. locks, 
tilt, cruise & much 
morel 

NDWit Was 
'B it 198011 

Stk. #5C287 Cruise N'EW '04 
control, AlC, CD Player . 
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Jeep Liberty . 
Sport4x4 
Stk. #40840 Deep tinted 
sunscreen glass, speed 
control, AM/FM stereo casso 

& CD, 6 Infinity speakers 
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Stk. #5C273 A.ir, auto., tinted ~ 
glass, CD, popular equip. m 

. group, pwr. ~·~aydriver's seat, ~ 

. 3.3V6· morel! ~ 
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6 CVI., auto, air, hardtop! Auto., air, power windows & locks, 

leather Interior, CO, loaded. Stk. soft top, aluminum wheels, new Tilt, cruise, power Windows & locks, tilt, cruise, power seats, CD, trailer 

#90A white letter tires, fOQ IIQhts. Stk. #69H 18,000 miles, brlQhtyellow. Stk.#82H tow packaQe. Stk. #60526A 

.. V-8, leather interior, 3rd row seat, 
rear air {It heat, CD, 39,000 miles. Stk. Sport packaQe, loaded, CD, sIde V-8, loaded; CD, bedliner, new tires. Auto:, air, power windows & locks, 

#72H steps, tonneau cover. Stk. #59H St~. #51H cruise. Stk. #87A 


